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FOREWORD

The “ Pre-Budget Economic ReTiew of Manipur, 1988-89*’, which is the second in the 
lerieg, is an attem pt to p re ien t the la teit economic situation of the State with special 
reference to the different plan schemes/program m es which are being implemented through 
the guccessive Five Year Plans for the betterment of the socio-economic conditions of 
the people in the State. It it not posiibte to present the background m aterial! and 
statiitica l tables in the publication as it was prepared, printed and published within 
a  period o f about 18 days enly .

D uring the extremely short time at our disposal, it was not possible to obtain 
detailed reports from the departm ents concerned and hr nee, the Review was 
bated on the published Budget and Plan docum ents and e th er reports like Annual 
A dm iaistration Reports as on 31-12-1988.

I t  is hoped that with the active co-operation o f the D epartm eati concerned, it 
will be possible for the D irectorate to improve the quality and contents o f t h t  
Review in its future issues- 1 also thank the officers tn d  staff o f this D irectorate 
who were directly or indirectly concerned with the preparation o f  this Review and 
ajso Ihe entire tta ff o f the P rin ting Press U nit who had to work overtime for c o b - 
pleting the prim ing work within an  extremely short period o f about 15 days only.

S u ^ es tio n  for improvement hi its> future issues are welcome.

Im phal N AMIJREI SINGH
the 1st M arob, 1989 D irector
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1.1 GENERAL APPRAISAL

[fi the north eastern co rn tr  o f  India bordering Burma Hei the picturesque land of 
Mar ipm. a State of cxquiiite natural beauty and splendour, which, Mrs, St. Clair 
Grim wood deicribed ai « “ pretty place, more beautiful thaa  many of the show places 
o f  tha world” . The State has a lalubrioui climate and is famous for her colourful 
£ ^ c e i  tnd baodiopro &  haadicraft products. It  ii almost rectangular in shape with 
I r^ rc u o a s  little valley In the centre encircled by mountain ranges on all sides. This 
valJcy, which is also the *‘rice bowl” of the State has an area of about 1850 jq.km, 
constituting only about 8 per cent of the total S tate’s area, but about 6 1 p e r  e£ 0 lP f  
th‘‘ Stati’s population is concentrated in it. Consequently, the valley is one of the 
jnoit th.K'kly populated areas In the country with a density o f  413 peisons per sq km. 
and  the Ijills one of the most sparsely populated with a density o f  24 persons per 
Iq  kre. a^Htnst the all-fndia avejage of 216 persons per iq.km. according to the 1981 
Populati.'n Census

Agriculture and Allied Aitivities is the single largest source of livelihood of the 
majority of rural masses and is the mainstay o f  the State’s economy. lu spite o f  
erratic lairvfalls, production of foodgrains mainly rice, was satisfactory during the 
years 1*̂ 34 85 and 1985-86. Hut in 1986*87, production of rice went down sharply 
t iom  an esUmated 3.33 lakhs tonnes in 1985-86 to a mere 2.42 lakhs tonnes in 1986-87 
on account of a severe ilrought in the early part o f  the season and a devastating 
llnod in October, 1986 that destroyed the standing crops of paddy. However, despiti 
floods innundating paddy fields with standing crops in various paits  o f  the Manipuf 
iralley, production of rice rose to 3.13 lakhs tonnes and 3,20 lakhs tonnes respectively 
in 1987-88 and 1988-89.

f i  r the first time in Manipur, the State Govt, introduced the Crop Insuraaca 
Scheme < n rice In the valley districts during Kharif, 1187, The Directorate of Economics 
& Sliitistics had to  coiiduct crop cutting experiments on a much larger scale so as 
to obtain reliable estimates of yield rates at «he block level. Since yield rates at 
the bU?cK level are not very much dilfcrent Irom district-level yield rates, the insured 
fanners whosi; crups had been d in n g ed  could not get compensation under the schemci 
To obviate this diiliculty, it is proposed to reduce the size of the unit area to a
VLW’s circle in Ihe next crop season so that the farmers could have a better chance
of being compensated for their loss in case of crop failure.

Despite its importance, this sector suffers from a weak data base. The system of
compiling crop statistics by plot to plot enumeration by the revenue agency has not 
been introduced, and as a result, there arc conflicting estimates o f  agricultural 
statistics data produced by various agencies, like agriculture, statiitics, etc. It is 
hoped that a concJferted effort should be made by the concerned departments, like 
Agriculture, Revenue and Statistics to build up a strong data base for Agriculture 
& Allied Actifitios for which a number of central i,chemcs are available.



With the comruissicniog of the Loktak Hydro Electric^ Power P r ’ject in l9S84and 
a coniiderable improvement in the power distribution system, the State’s pei capita 
conium pticn  of dgctrfciiy rose from a meic 1.83 KWH in 1965-66 to &u ei8tiiim;trfd 
46.94 KWH in 1986’87. By the end of Sixth Five Year Plan period, 602 vi’iilages 
conitituting about 30 per c«nt o f  the total number o f villages have been electrified • l<By the 
sail of December, 1988, another 372 viliagca have been electrified. In other wordss, 974 
villages which include 449 scheduled tribe and 13 scheduled caste villagei. constittuting 
about 48 per cent o f the total number of villages in the State, have l)«en eUc(trifled 
by the end of December, 1988.

At the end o f  the Seventh Five Year Plan period, it is anticipated that aabout 
tw^o-thirds of the S tate’s total o f  2,035 villages will be electrified.

The Stale is striving hard towards indnstriiisatien. The Spinning Mill at l-o)iuing 
K huncu, the Khandsari Sugar Factoiy  a t  K harf’abrk» the Eltcuol^ 'cs 
the Manipur Cycle Corporation a t  the Takyel Industrial C'omplcx and the Met haini?Fd 
Dye House at frolsheniba arc already o n s t icam . A tiial run of the Cemtnt Facctory 
at Hundung was made in October, 19B7. Construction works e f  several other prrojccts 
like, Manipur Sugar Mill and Distillsry Plant, St arch and G/ucose Factory, Hannboo 
Chipping Plant, Mechanised Brick Manufacturing Unit, etc. are also in good projgress.

A “ Quick”  estimate of the per capita income of Manipur at constant (197(n>71) 
prices for 1987-88 {s Rs.605/- as against Us. 596/- of the preceding year. The f liight 
increase, is mainly due to the increase in crop production during the year. 1 here 
will be a faster growth rate during 1988-89.

Almost all essential consumer goods except rice are imported from the rest of 
the country involving a heavy cost on ropd transpc rt sirice the State has neither railways 
Bor waterways. Pnces of esstntial commodities ^hot up at fiequent inteivals as Hie 
supply is subject to disruption due to landsl.des in hilly tiacks c f  NH-39 Pcd NH-53, 
the only two life-lines of the State. However, the Siaie-kvel Prict Fixation 
Committee, of which the representatives o f  the Manii ur C hainber of Commerce aiul 
the Manipur Consumers’ P ro t tc t i (n  Scciety are also members, fix prices of essential 
commodities from time to  time thus keeping a cneck on any uf^due price rite.

The 12~ monthIy moving average of the conuunier price index number foi urban 
non-manual employees of Iniphal Town, with 1971 as the bare j t a r ,  rose froai 290 
In 1986 to 375 in 1987 and 383 in June, 1988. The shprp rise may be attubuted to 
an abnormal rise in prices of several food itenies, such as, rice, pulses, edibte oils, 
fish, meat, milk and miJk products  etc.

The problem o f  growing unemployment as r flectcd in the Eroplojmcnt Exthaoge  ̂
data  still peisi&ts. The State G oven  nen t bad taken up a number of schcm*s iiko ; 
NREP, RI EGP, TRYSEM and various other self eui^ loyment schemes to tackle ihii 
problem.



1.2 Population :
The Population of M anipur as on the l i t  M arch, 1581 wai 14.21 lalihi aceordinn 

lt» 1981 Populiition Census. The eitiinated population as on l i t  JVIarch, 1986 A 1991 
are reipcclively 16.37 iakhi and 18.87 lakhs. Population Statistics «nd a few olhef 
piirametcri in respect o f  the leven north-eaitirn  S ta tei and all-India ate givin !■ th« 
following table :

Table No. I : Pofju la tlon  Statistics ( 1981 census )

State/ 
SI. Country 
N o.

Population 
in iakhi

Decadfll 
Growth 
r«te (%) 
(1971-81)

Pcpulation 
Density 

(per&oni 
per sq km)

b'eji Liter acf 
Ratio Rate(%) 
(Feiztafei 
per lOGO 
male!)

Urban 
population 

( as % of 
total 

population)

1 _ 2 3 4 5
u Arun achal 

i‘rUesh 55.15 1
2. Asiaw 19H.97 36.05 254
3. Manipur 14.21 32 46 64
4. Mephalaya n  36 32.04 60
5. Mizoram 4 94 48.55 23
6. Nagaland 7.75 50.05 47
7. Inpura 20.53 31.92 1>6

8

162 NA 6.36
901 NA 10.29
971 41.3J 26.42
954 34.08 18.07
919 NA 24.67
863 42.57 15fc52
946 42.12 10|99

934 36.20 23 31

1181 C'cniui is 41.35 i
All-India 6851.83 25.00 216

The literacy percentige of Manipur according to the 1181 C’eniui is 41.35 a i  
against the all-Tndla average of 36 20. The percentage of urban popii’ation to total 
popu la tion  in Manipur is 26.42 as against the all-India average c f  23.31. Another 
table showing area and population of Manipur by di!*trict9 is given below ;

"SI
-No.

1

Table No. 2 : Aiea and popu la t ion o f  M a n ip u r  by d istt lc ts , 1S81

kegitiTi/
DistricU

Area 
in St) km

population 
(in ’000)

Population 
Hensity pet h]. km.

2 3 4 5

A. Valley 2,238 9i9 415
1. Imphf'l 1,201* 556 463
2 Hisbfuipur 510 141 266
3. Thoiibal 507* 232 457

H Hills 20,089 492 24
4. Sen.ipati 3.271 155 48
5. C hur iclund pur 4.570 135 29
6 Ulchrnl 4,544 83 18

iamenglong 4,^91 62 14
8. Chandei 3,313 57 17

Total Manipur ; 22,327 1.421 64

♦ —Provisioral



The growth rate o f  populalion in M anipur is very high duriiig the hasK i thiee 
decades and factcrs o lher than natural accreliori to population n i i ih t  h a v e ‘-OMtilibi. td 
to the high growth rate. In the distric*?! of Senapafi, C hurachardpur ,  Tainuer^glorg 
aud Chandel, the i^r'vvih m tes are much higher then ll i Slate averege beaiirijg r v  td* i ce 
to the possible iuflux of population in to  iheic districts.

Sex Ratio :

Aifhough the decrease of sex rptio seemr t® bf* on tll-ltiHia phenomen«>, l^he fjix’fnt 
of decreare in ahno5t ai! the north-eastern vtates is ct niparetively higher. 7h£ | enci irilifie 
4ecrcase in sex ratio duruig the pcricd 1901 -1981 is 6.4 p e r  c e n t  in Manipur, 8I 0) per 
cent in Meglialaya, 11.3 pejr cent in Nagaland, 8.2 per cent in Tripura and only a^buut 
2 per ccnt in Assam against the ail*ln4ia average deciease o f 4 per ceni on^y.

Urbanisation :

Jhe dv'griiC of urbaiji^jtion In M anipur is hiuher than the a!J India everfgp. Albf i't 
44 p fr  cent of urb n pipuMtion h  cqnccntrated in the loiphal D istrict a io i i t  and 
ano thw  32 per cent in the .other two valley districts of Bifhnupur and Thoubal, ItnjDli/'I, 
the capital city, accounts for about 41.7 p t r  cent o f  the tot»l urban  population ini tli-ii 
State.

The estimated population of M anipur a* on the 1st March, 1991 and i r o i  are 
respectively 18,27 lahks and 22.74 lakhs A table showing year wjse astimated populaftion 
as on 1st March and 1st October up to  the year 2001 is given below :

Table No. 3 : Pro jected popu lr i t ion  o f  M an ip u r  f io m  1970'^2001 
as on 1st M a rch  <fi 1st October

Year
Populatio

as
I t March

n (lakh ) 
on

1st Ocfobpr
Year

Population Jai^h )
as on _

1 St M a»ch 1 > t Oct< 1){r
1 2 3 1 2 3

19 0 10 36 10.^5 1986 16.17 16.41
1971 JO-69 10.89 1987 16.55 16.82
1972 11.03 11.23 1988 17.00 17.23
1973 11.37 1U57 1989 17 42 17 64
1974 11.71 11.92 1990 17 84 18.06
1975 12.06 12,:’7 1991 18 27 18 48
1976 12 41 12.63 1992 18.70 18 91
1977 12 77 12.99 1993 19.14 19.‘ 4
1Q78 13.13 13.3.*5 1994 19.58 19 77
1979 13.49 13.72 1995 20 02 20 2U
1980 13.^5 14 1996 20 47 20 64
1981 14 20 14.44 19Q7 20.92 21 08
1982 14 50 14.33 {998 21 37 21 sa
1981 14.98 15.21 r>99 21.83 21,96
1984 15.37 2tioa 28 22 ^0
198^ 15.77 16.01 2001 2 \1 4 22.84 -



Only 1.31 pef cent o f the total population o f  the State ipeak the schedule VIII 
la itguagei while the reniiining 97.69 per cent other I tn fu a g e i  which arc not included 
111) the  iitiedule VIII to  the Coititu tion  of India. These are preiented below ;

ttlRglOigt !

Table No. 4 i Percentage D is tr ibu t ion  o f  1981 h o u ie h o ld  popula t ion  by languages

N o.
...

State/District Speakers of 
schedule VTII languages

Speakers o f  
other laogijagis

2 3 4

MVNIPUR 2.31 •7.69

Sennpati 0.84 99.11

Tamenglong 0 44 99.51

C hurachindpur 2.30 97.70

Chandel 5.36 94 64

Imphal
6. Bishnupur ! a.6J 97.37

Thoubal

t. Ukhrul 3.05 96.95

1 3  State llomestic Product :

7h« quick estimates of net State Domeitic Product of Manipur at current piicei 
fo r  the year 1987*88 ii Ri. 460.22 crores bs agalnit Rs. 411.63 crores for 1986-87 
rcGsording an increase c f  11.80 per cent over the preceding year. The per capita State 
incom e of Manipur a t current prices is worked out t« be R i.  27.16 for 1987-88 as 
agiainst Rt. 2508 for the preceding year. The per capita national income at current 
prilces worked out to be Rs. 2975 in 1986-87 as against Rs. 2,721 for the preceding year.

A t constant (1970-71) prices, the State Domestic Pfoduct of Manipur increaied frora 
Rsi. 97.95 crorei in 1986-87 to Rs 101.74 crores in 1987-88 thereby recording an increare 
of 3 87 per cent over the preceding year. The per capita State incoine at cr^nsfant 
(1970-71) prices is Rs. 604,89 in t i e  year 1987-88 as against Rs. 596.88 in 1986-87 recording



• n  increase of 134 pei cent. The corresponding ail India average per cafiita N*atidontI 
income are Ri. 798/- in 1985-86 and R i.  775/- in 1984-85 reeurding an increjasisc of 
about 2,9 per cent.

A tabU showing yeaiwise •atimataa o f  par Capita Tticome of M an ipur  a t  omr^feni 
and constant (1170-71 ) prices together with the corresponding ali-lndia figuireW is 
given b e lo w ;

Tafcla No. 5 | Capita State incom a and the Nati%nal Income  
at cu rren t and  co ns tan t (  1970-71 ) prfcea

Per capita Incomc at
______(197^71) prices (

Manipur ~
Year

Constant
K s .)

Ail-lndia

Per capita Incoini 
at current price! (Rg|.) 

Manipur All-Indiia

197U-71 390.0 633.0 390.0 633.0
1971-72 381.4 626.9 457.1 660.0
1572-73 392.4 603.4 566.4 711.0
1973-74 461.9 621.3 710.7 870.0
1974-75 493.4 6170 801.7 1004.0
1975-76 910.2 •63.5 830.3 1024.0
1976-77 501.0 6S2.1 832.7 1079 0
1977-78 538.8 604,7 936 3 1194 0
1978-79 507.9 717.0 947.0 1255.0
1979-80P 500.1 664.7 1165.9 1399 0
1980-81P 565.5 698.3 1381.8 1564.0
198M 2P 525.4 719.1 1366.8 1741.0
1982-83P 942 6 721.0 1636.7 1860.0
If83-84P 5(^4.8 763.8 1967.4 2186.0

1984-I5P 573.8 774.6 2214.2 2355.0
1983 S6P 597.1 797.7 2383.5 2721.0
1986-I7P 596.9 NA 2508.5 2975.0
1987-88Q 604.9 NA 2736 1 NA

P P r o v i s i o n a i  E itiraa tes Q —Quicit Eitiniatea NA —Not availaale



Table No. 6 i 1.4 UNION BUDGET, 1988 89 AT A GLANCE

( Rs. in t r o r e s )

1986-87 1987-88 (BB) 1987-88 (RE) 1988-89 (BE

1 2 3 4

RliVENUK

Receipts 32898 36688 38122 A i m

Expenditure 40674 43430 46619 52640

Delimit 7776 6742 8497 9842

CAPITAL

RecciptM 18529 20566 21959 2321^

Expetiditure 190t4 19512 i m i 1(^920

TO PAL

R eceipti 51427 57254 60081 66076

Exp^nditui e 59688 62942 66161 73560

D clk ii 8261 568)1 6080 7484

Increase in net RllI
cred it to Centre’'' 7091 •*5688 6230 ♦♦7484

* Including other variations in RBTi credit to Centro 

*♦ No! independently estimated.



2-AGRICULTURE & ALLIED SERVICES

2.1 A G R IC IJLI IJRE ;

Agriculture ii the largest lec to r o f economic »«tivity In M anipur It
provide* not only food and raw niateriali but a]§o employment to  a veiry large 
proportion of the population. According to 1981 population cetiBiii, this §otftor>r, viz, 
agricultura and allied aervices providei direct employment to abuut 69 per cceut of 
total working populaiion of the State. Out o f the to ta l geugiaphical area off 22.3 
lakh hectares, an area of ab ut 2.1 lakh hectarei ia under cultivatioii whiich ig 
cultivated mostly by amall and marginal farmers.

The State Dorne«>ic Product ( SDP ) which i« commonly kn^wn a s ‘State Imcnine’ 
is the most conveiiieut indicator for giving an idea about the f tm c tu rc  o f ecronfmy 
of a State. A study o f the sectoral contributions of the S D P. of M anipur shows 
that the contribution of the agriculture sector is predominant contribu ting  about 
53 percen t of the total S D P  in 1917-88 as egeinst 52 per cent in 19)86 87. 
Agricutural economy in the State is so important that the estimates o f  S.D.P. fiucctuates 
from  year to year according to  the success or fa ilu r t  of crops which again deepends 
almost entirely on the capricious rainfalls. Ih u s  from the viewpoint o f  tmf)lo)yment 
and Income, agriculture playi a very cuicial role in Iht S ta t t ’s tconomy.

2.1.1 Agricultural Development Programmes:

Since food occupies the first place in the hierarchical needs o f  man, the major 
thrust under the agriculture gector during the different Five Year Plans has bren on 
increasing production by way o f various measures, ittch as, improving the productivity 
o f  the crops by adeption o f modern technology, improved agricultural practire*, 
systematic and  timely availability o f  main inputs, viz seedi, fertilizer! and pesticides, 
soil and water conservation measures, increase in area under irrigation with imple
mentation of management technology in water use, inciease in area imder hybrid/ 
high yielding varieties, etc., raising the economic status of the weaker lectioiis o f  
the farming community by providing credit lupport, assuring remunerative prires to 
farmers lo r  their produce and educating the farmerB by way of training through (ha 
Training and Visit System (T & V) and farmers’ training centres.

Inspite of the progress made during the dillerent plan periods, still (ha task 
before the State of M anipur is to ( i ) increase the production of foodgratns to feed 
the growing population, (ii) increase the production o f coniiacicial crops for dcvalopmehl



of Enduifriei t a i  (Hi) provide greater employment opportunities particularly in rural 
a r t« i .  Vitl a view t« make tlie State self-Bufflcient in foodgrains, the Department 

_oi Agficiltu'e implemented 34 ichemes in 1988-89 ; 24 schemei under Crop Huibandry,
I icJlie/tief uultr Research and Education and 2 ickemefi under Agricultural Marketing, 
C’olil Storage k  Warehouiing. In addition, 9 Centrally ip o a io red  ichemes and 3 
N.E.C. Scheiiei ar t  also implemcnttd.

1 1 2  f«oodgralns :

rii*̂  (ta3le food of a region is more often determined by the predominant food 
erop whi;h is grown in that  region. Thus, rice is the staple food of the State and 
is frown bjili in ihe hills end the plaini> However, cultivation in Manipur is a la ie it  
entirely noio-crop with lice accouDting for about 90 per eent of foodgrains production 
and abo'jt 80 per cent of the totsi ciopped area. As per results of the 38th R o an i  
of NSS. the shares of expenditure #u foodgrains t# total consumer ejipendUure lu 
the rural and urban areas were 48 per ceot and 47 per cent respectively. Again, out 
of the tstal consumption o f  foodgrains, the consumption of rice accounts for 94 per 
ceot in tu r t l  areas ai\d 91 per ccnt in urban areas o f  tke State. >

Die?at) patterns are governed by availability of food, population size, systems of 
distribution, econcntic factors and food habits. On an average, about 60 per eent of 
the total ctlorie requirement In the country is supplied by the cereals. The following 
tab le shows the requirement of foodgrains for M anipur State during the 7th Five 
\ e a r  Pian period as per Annual Plan 1986-87, Review and outline Vol.— T.

Tab!# No. 7 ; Estimated r tqu irem en t o f  faodgr it ins  dur ing  the 1th Plan period

Population Fot*dgrains ( in 'OOU tonneO
't ear ( in lak h s ) Cereflls Puise« Total

1 2 3 4 5

1^)85-86 16.37 343.77 12.28 356.05

1986-87 16 84 353.64 U.63 366.27

1987-88 17.33 3§3.93 13.00 376 93

1988-89 17.83 374.43 13.37 387.80

1089-90 18.J4 385.14 13.76 398 90

No>te : Per Capita annual consumption rate of foodgrains. C erea ls— 210 kgs; Pulses—7.5 kgs.

The eftorts made by the Department of A gieu lt ire  for increasing the production 
of foodgmins in the State are reflected in its plan documents. The physical targets 
aa d achievements made during the last three years may be seen in the table given below ;



i6

l!aU« $ : PhysicMl targtis ttntf AcfHeV4fife/iii f 6 t  ^& til/gnifht

• ! « i ^ 7 I9874t 198IHI9,
rtem Dfilf Tiri«r ilK:Uier«-

m ^t
Titgct AchiovoBMDt

(Antieip3ted>
1 2 3 4 5 & 7 9

I. Rice *000 tonnet 3S5.00 289.00 405.00 375.00 400.00 415.00
t. Other
’ Cereali ' ^ 34.50 34.50 36.00 36.f0 39.00 40.00
f . Palsts M 10.00 13.80 r2.oer 15.0« 16.00 16.00

Total
F«o4§raioa 429.50 337.30 45S.0O 426.00 435.00 471.00

'  PruHltf^on <yf fc«Al|fraffifi >ftnA other agricukur«l crops is afftcted by faotori, 
food,. W B fliite, temper*t«ire, beikto im , etc. The StaU of Manipur 

YMVd 'flood al̂  m e • laiM^ tim» droiigtit 4uf ifig 1986*17 and 1987-88 and hence 
target could nol 'aohioifid./ Q n  account o f  lavourable m onioon during 1988-89 
the target o f production may be achieved. The total rainfall during the year 1988 
In' M m ipiif vbrte^ t t6 m  130M  mm. i t  Wangbal to 3093.6 mm. at T ioieng as against 
fb t  tforoitfl ravtffiill .o f  2063^^ nidi. e€ Ibto y«aY. The details o f  actual rainfall at
rhe iorportaot cwntret o f Mwnipur during 1988 are given  ̂ in the following table |

Table No. 9 : M onthly /is(ln falls Mt Im p o rtitft C entres 6f Mitffipvr, 1988 (in  mni).
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']« .lm phal(IFC )N A  46.2 5 t .t  84.3 291.8 280.9 280.9 198.2 95.4 116.8 34:0 0.0 1487.3

1  W«ngbal 6.2 45.7 S4.S 44.1 220.1 120.5 307.6 256.3 82.5 138.1 22.4 S .4 '1301.4

I . T ln in if  HA 6 9 ^  34^:6. 414.6 605.6 534.4 294.2 317.2 5 1 2  l . t  3093.6

4. Thanlon  ̂ ' NA 55.2 78t3 1’3112̂  4W .9 270;i‘ 395i6 494̂ L̂ 300.4 273.4 33;5 N A  2524.7

Nosmal't
Rainfall^ 143  26.2 80.8 15«:(J 254.3'455.1 329.9 290.0 201.1 17^.1 29.5 €i3 2003.8

* » i . — I . I  -. . - i t M w miA  II «H I 1 I n u n  l i i i i  M. H i r.rii r n . *M -i ....................................................................................  i . .

Available. * Statistical Abstract o f  India', 1986'.' 
Soaree : Directorate o f  Agrieulture,



Aparl flora th f  estimatfs made by the Department o f  Agriculture, estimates o f  
productioj of cerral crrps are made by the Directorate of Economici and Statiitici
b r  condiuflrg Land Ulili§8tion Surveys and Crop Cutting Experlmenti. The a re t
Under and production of cereal cropi a i  thrown up by the iurveys mentioned ab o r t
are given below for the period from 1984-85 to 1988-89.
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Table N«. 10 i EstlmatBd area under and  p roduc t ion  C e n a t  erop$ fo r  tha 
per iod  f rom  19B4’ 85 to  1988-89

___ I ^ e  _  Maize
Year Area Yield ra te Production Area Yield rate Production

(1b ’000 hect*) (kg /liect.) (in ’OCO icnnee) (in ’COO (kg./licct.) (in *C00 U nti t il

^ 2  3 ~  4 3 6 7

1984>85 107 41 1989 332.99 5.44 2241 12.19
1985.Bfi 164,40 2('20 332 53 5.74 2549 14.63
1986-87 166.14 1468 242.47 7.52 2177 16.37
19*̂ 7 !8 165.76 1187 312.76 3.32 3105 10 31
I9fc8-H9 167.06 1914 319.72 5.96 2044 12.18

2.1.3 High Yieldiitg Varietieti Frugramnies i

Though the High Yielding Varieties Programme (H Y V )  has been introduced in 
the country since 1965-66, the spread of HYVs in the State of Manipur has been 
ver} slow except fdr paddy crop. In particular, the pro^rau me of introducing HYVi 
and albo imi roved varieties lifls not been very eflVctive in stepping up the total 
produutii'n mainly because o(“ the fact that application o f  fertilizers and other inputg 
wf • below the required doses and more ilian 60 p e rcen t  of the area was raln>fed. 
The high yielding varieties require heavy doses of fertllizeri and timely application 
of insecticides and pesticides.

According to the Crop Estimation ^''iirvey corducted by the Directorate of Hconomics 
and Sta>istic8, the estimatfo nreas uiuui IlYVs and improvtd vafittiei of paddy weic 
26,550 hectares Mod 21,030 hectares lesptciively dufitig 1987-88 ai aganitt 17,450 and 
29,U3() hectares ill 198f.‘87, I h e  area iirder HYVs ard  irtiproved varieiie' o f  paddy 
;:onstUutes about ?9 per cent of the total area under paddy in 1987-88 as against 
28 per cent in 1986-87. The adoption «.f High Yielding acd  Improved Varieties of 

in the hill di&tiicts continued to be negligible.paddy



Amongit the valley diitricts. Tiioubal has got the higlieit percectffgce * ari 
under high yielding and improved varieties o f  puddy which accounts fo»r al 
per cent aud 61 per cent rejpi ttively of the total area under paddy in th« ^S^Stu^e ai 
the Ih ouba l  district re«pcciively. With the irrigation potentials created u n d ie ie r  Maji 
and Minor irrigation projects, double cropping ( with in troduction o f  first cr© p (Ofof padd: 
is being expanded more successfully in th« valley district! o f  M anipur.

2.1.4 Application of Fertilizers :

The chemical fertilizers play an important role in increasing agricultural prfoipductioi 
particularly when applied to the High Yielding and Improved Varieties wvhihich ai 
lesponsive to recomn^cnded doses of fertilizers. Tlierc has been signifiuiant iiWCfCrease ii 
the consumption of teitiiizers as can be seen from the table given b e lo w :

Table No. 11 : C on sum p tion  o f  fe r tH iz t rs  In the State r tu r ing
the K h a r i f  season

1 2

( i n ’000 tonineiei)
Year U re i DAP MOP M. Pho SSP Totaj

1 2 ~ .. 3 4 5 6 7
J985 86 7 38 1.47 0,14 016 9.1 S
1986-87 8 25 2.15 0.25 O.U) 0.07 10.82!
1987.88 (F) 8.86 2.58 0.18 0.39 0.19 12.15
1981-89 (P) 8.98 3.S4 0.27 0.05 0.35 13.19*

( P ) ~  Pfovibional.
Source : Annual Adminijtratlon Report on Agriculture 1998 7 88, 

Depsrlment of Agriculture.

2.1.5 Non-Food Crops ;
For achieving industrial prosperity, particularly in agro-based industries iin the

State, development of commercial crops, like cotton, oilseeds, bugar-cane, etc. iis very
essential.

The estimated areas under three im portin t  ccn’ineiclal err p i  are given below :

Table No. 12: Estimated area under im p o r ta n t  com m erc ia l  crops
( in ’000 hectares)

Crop/Yea I 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 19H4-85 198^ 86 1986 R7 1987 88
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

L Cottou 0.31 0.59 0 t>4 0 54 0.4 7 0.51 0.45 0.48
2. Oilseeds 5,59 4.09 4 U  3.51 4.13 5.30 3.90 4.1 j
3. Sugarcane 2.25 2.25 2.30 2 30 2 30 2.28 2.35 131



3̂

2.1-  ̂ Irrigation Facilities :

liicrtasitig the acereage under irrigation U cruciHl to a rapid growth in ■iricultufal 
|»rodiK;:tion. Therefore, the various programmes undertaken te r  providing irTj{!aiicn 
faciliiitii gave s ilu tary  efiei-ti According to the res.ulti of the 3 ]it  round of JNSS 
( 197677) tnd the Crop Rstimation Survey (1986-87), there was a |ro w th  of about 
B3 per cut in the net ar#a irrigated during the period f r tn i  1976-77 tol987 88. 
TUe net area jr ^gatcd in 1987-88 worJced out to be 63.79 thousand hectares out ©f 
•  fetal area of 166 thousand hectares under paddy cultivation.

Is cthff word , only 38 per cent o f  the total area under paddy wai irrigated 
in 1987 S8 District wife irrigated area under cereal crops in  1987-88 as per reiuitg 

the rrof> Ritirnitlon Survey may be seen in the tab!® givea belof/ :

lahle  No. 13

Diitrict

Oistr ic t-w i§»  i r r lg» t»d  under cereal crop» in 1987-88
{ in ’000 h tc ta r e t )

I r r i g a t e d  a r t *  u n d e r

Kice

Total a ira  m ukr

Maise Total Rice
(rice &. niaiiEe)

Maize Total 
(rice & maiie)

1. Senaptti 9 04 0.02 9.06 15.81 2,71 18 52
a. Tauieaifong 2.45 - 2.4J 1.78 8.71
3, CTiurachandpuf 3.60 3.60 14.56 0.56 l l l 2
4. Chandel 0 5 2 — 0.52 6.89 0.17 7.06
5. likuiuf 9 35 135 14.21 S.I2 15.31
6 Imphal ^6.09 16.09 50.96 — S0.96
i ,  Bi&linupur 11 02 — 11.02 19 88 — 19.88
8. Thf’ubal 11.72 1L72 34.l»l — 34.61

Total ; 63 79 0.02 63.81 165.76 4.68 170 44

2.t.7  O o p p iD g  Fattero ;

The itiidy of cropping pattern h  of great significance for preparing a ra tirna l  
and  balanced plan for cultivation of such crops which would give maxin^unj rctuin 
with iniaiinutn inputs to meet the requirement^! of food for the  people and raw materials 
for isidustry in the State. There are various factors which influence the cropping pattern, 
Buch as, availability of irrigation facilities, iu tti-crop relationship, change in agricultural 
lechrtoiogy, iacilities in t ransporta tion  and  e itab lishcen t of agro-based industrieg.



The ohangiof cropping pattera if  indicated b j changti fa area uader diff«r«At 
crops ever time. Tke area onder eerealf, pulses^ oilseeds, cotton, sugar-cane %md 
other miscellaneous crops for different years are given below :

14

Table No. 14 : C ro pp ing  P a tte rn  In  th 9  State
( Area in *000 hectares )

Year/Crop 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986 87 1987-88
1 8

1. Cereals 198.46 173.89 163.77 165.30 172.85 170.34 172.66 170.44
(84.87) (12.50) (80.29) (81.93) (82.89) (81.73) (12.33) (82.16)

2. Pulses 4.62 6.85 6.24 6.76 5.S8 6.56 6.52 6.2S
(1.96) (3.25) (3.08) (3 35) (2 82) (3.16) (3.11) (3.03)

3. Oilseeds 5.59 4.09 4.13 3.51 4.13 5.30 3.90 4.13
(2.39) (1.94) (2.03) (1.74) (1.98) (2.54) (1.86) (1.99)

4. Sugar-cane 2.25 2.25 2.30 2.30 2.30 2.28 2.35 . 2.31
(0.96) (1.07) (1.13) (M 5 ) (1.10) (1.09) (1.12) ( l . l l )

<' 5. Cotton 0.31 0.59 0.64 0.54 0.47 0.57 0 45 0 .4 t
*■ (0.13) (0.28) (0.31) (0.27) (0.22) (0.27) (0.21) (0.13)

f .  Other Misc. 22.61 23.10 26.54 23.29 22.91 23.37 23.84 23.S1
crops (9.€9) (10.96) (13.16) (11.54) (10.99) (11*21) (11.37) (1 1 4 * )

Total : 233.84 210.78 203.97 201.70 208.54 208.42 209.72 207.43
(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

N ote Figures in brackets denete the percentage area 
cropped area o f the reipective years.

under the crop to  totaj
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HORTICULTURE :

H«ricilture, id simple laiiguagt, it the cultivation o f fruit c rop i,  vegttableg and  
plaatitiea tropi. The D tp a r tra tn t  of Horticulture, Manipur implemented 28 pjan Scheniea 
<lurlnf tie »ear 1988-89 fa r  dtvelopmeot of liorticultural crojii in the State. The main 
objtetlva d‘ the virious tchem ai «ra as foliowB )

1. To iocriaie production o f fruiti and vaf itab le i.
2. Pndixjtion and distributian of planting materiali to increase tha area under

ruts and vtgetabiai.
3. 1 raining of fafnicri to adopt devcJapfd method oi plantation and maintenance 

of gardens and
4. Cnat;on of marketing facilities.

The J^tite of Manipur ii gifted with virious kinds of ecological conditioni for
raising tiitturetl kind* of fru it i  and vegetables. CJrowing o f fruits and vpuetablei on
small plots it Itnd provides additional income to the farmers undertaking crop hu^bandty 
enterpritssi. Anothci advantage o f  growing fiulti i i  that these caa be grown on 
uneven md undulating lands. la  th i i  way, it gives an additional baaefit as forests 
cover luih lands which arc liable to run off and erosion.

The tinincial pasition o f horticultural devlopment Programmes during the 7th 
Fiva Year Plan Pariad may be saan from the tabla given below :

t  able No 15 Outlay and Expenditura dur ing  tha 7th Flan
( Rs. in lakhs )

7hl PJan 1985-86 1986-17 1987-88 1988-89
Paiticdl?- ’ Agreed 

Outlay 
(1 #85-90)

(Actual 
Hxpen- 

dilure )

(Actual 
Expen

diture )

(Actual 
Expen
diture )

Approved Anticipatedi 
Outlay Expen

diture
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

3. Direction and
Administration 193 Of 36.34 39-«8 21.86 38.00 38.00

t . Hartiaulture farms 137 95 21.13 26.12 27.30 37.00 37.00
3. Extension 110.80 14.73 16.18 21.59 30.00 30.00
4. Training 11.25 1.25 1.50 1.50 2 00 2.«0
5. Marketing 30.00 2.52 3.2* 2.40 7.00 7.00

T o ta l : 483.0e 75.97 86,7« 74.76 114.00 114.0t

F rom  tha abo¥e table, it is seen that 15.73, 17.96 and 15 48 par cent of the total 7th Plan 
o u tlay  was spent in 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1187-88 rsp tc t iva ly .  A sam of Rs. 114.00 
lakhi coDstitutiog about 23.60 per cent of the 7th Plan outlay  is expected to b t  
(pent in 1988-89.



If
A t p re ien t, reliable estim ates o f the to ta l acreage o f  the v » jo u s  fru its and 

vegetables arc not available fo r the S tate. Hawever, a rough idea can be had  from 
the table given below. These estim ates are based on the d ata  collected in the C rop  
Estim ation Survey;:, conducted by the D irectorate  o f EconoK ics ar,d Slaiialics, JMcnitnr. 'I - p , ^

Table No. 16 : Area unde r some F ru its  and Vegetables in  M a n ip u r  
d u rin g  if ie  p e r io d  fro m  1980-81 to  1987-88

( in ’000 hectares )

- '^ ro p /Y e a r  • • 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 i 983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986.87 1987-88

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Pineapple 1.33 0.92 0.92 0.76 2.14 1.76 0.88 0.85
2. O range 1.73 1.73 2.14 2.22 0.61 1.24 1.66 1.29
A
3.

' I J $
Lemon 0.03 0.48 — — •— — — 0.49

4 . P apaya 0.37 0.19 0.24 0.24 0.08 0.24 0.19 6.23

5. Arum 3.88 3.83 4.15 2.72 4.07 2.03 3.25 2.711

6. Banana 2.07 2.20 3.78 3.09 ^64 2.76 2.94 2.84

7. Bean NA 0.37 1.60 0.65 1.40 0.52
t f'j 

0.42 0.70

8. Cabbage i.'oi 1.81 2.95 2.43 3.59 4.71 2 63 3-86

. 9. Cauliflower 0.31 0.13 l.SO 0.85 0.54 0.16 0 59 0.30

10. Pea 1.74 1.41 4.46 3.06 3.83 3.64 5.82 ^ 26

' i r . PeTato 2.00 i .d i r.37 1.55 1.56 1.70 1.74 1.99

Orange and pineapple are m ajor fru its of the State. In order to improve th e '
existing orchards, th e  orange rejuvenation program m e and pineapple package p ro ftam m e 
were conducted  by the D epartm ent o f H orticulture. U nder thege program mes, 50 niimbera 
o f  package program me on^ pineapple dem onstration were conducted and 100 hectares o f 
• r c 4  were covered for rejuvenation o f o raage orchards in 1988-89. ' ' ' ’ '

\

^  IJ[nder the m arketing rrcgram m e, the D epartm ent is procuring fruits from the growers 
an d  afte r procegsing them in the departm entaly run factory is selling them in the 
m arket. D uring 1988-89, the Department is ej^pecttd lo produce about 250 tonnes o f 
p recessed  products like pineapple sJiccs, fruii squasbef, jiim, jellies etc. U n d tr  ib e  
Vegetable pcTclopment jprogramme, the departm ent keeps a target for d istribution  of« 
3  toancs o f vegetable seeds o f improved varieties to  the farm ers during 1^58-8$.



23  SOIL AND WATEK CONSERVATION :

The rpj.i im portact i ia lu ri l  m o u r c f s  ihat w* pofcscj.! «rf the soil aod w«ter 
fsioufcej. Unlcsi mcasurts for m tn igc tn t i i t  and cumerviition of soil and walcr itst urcet 
«re ^ |M e (  on the basis of the beit technologies available, the^e retoutctr* uiight 
get ftpilly dipleted ib rea ten io |  the vety survival of rnftn and animal. I h e  prograninai9 
«f loll ind water conservation II therefc re iniplciRfnted all over the coutttry for enburing 
proper namig«ntent, rr.aintenancc and cvotervation of Ihe viiil  le i t  iiicfs 1 1 t>oil n  d v^aicr.

lo Htiipur the soil and  water coniervation prcgrtn im e Is being carritd  out by 
two d tp tr tnen ti  vii, Horticulture and Forests. At present, greater i t res i  is given to 
beach ttrrac|fi« in hill areas. The ichernei to be impleriiented durlrg  the 7ih Plan 
P if lod  for loll and water coniervauon are given below for both of the d« p«rtrnents»

TibU No 17 : 0 9 v th p m 9 n (  i€ h 9 W f t t  O u t l i f  * n d  Bxp9nditur§ for So il  
and W§t9f ConB§fY§tion d u r ing  th9 7th Plen

( Ks. Id lakhs )

17

— -— .
7tb PUu I9g5 i6  1986-87 1987-88 _  „

Soketne (1983-90) Actual Actual Actual Approved A n t i c i p a t e
Agreed Outlay Exp. fcxp. Exp Outlay Fxpenditure

-?r ----
I 3 3 4 5. 6 7

 ̂ a - h o i t k u l t u r e

1 1 )  Direction St Adui. 190.00 24.71 29.31 24.91 40.00 40 00
(ii ) Soh Survey to d  

'lestiui 25.00 5.54 #.30 5.25 7.00 7 00
(Hi) Coitrol of Shifting

Cullivition 448 00 75.3i 71.00 41.75 80.00 80.00
(lv> fildt Project for 

vdter harveiting 12.00 2.00 2.50 3.00 5.00 5.00
, Sub-total 

l ( i ) t o ( i v ) l «75.00 1©7.63 109.15 74.91 132.00 132 CO

I ^ F O R B S r S
( J ) Afforestation 290.00 37.21 48.42 59.73 43.00 62.00
(ii ) ilchabilitatieo of

Jhtifhiai 90.00 3.6t 6.47 9.67 25.50 25.50
(iii) Soil Survey Unit 5.00 2.00 0.44 0.50 0.50

Subtotal
[ ( i ) t o ( i i i ) ] 315.00 42.81 54.89 69.84 88.00 88.00

Ofilftd f^ota! (A + B) 150.44 164.04 144.75 22000 220 00

ft ii evident from the above table that more emphaiis is given to the control
^ f  ibiftiog cuitivatloi) and rehabilit&tK d of Jhuniias. Out ol the tctal  outlay of the 
7th plan period, about 42.26 per cent and 1.49 per cent w^ie e a in i i r le^  fof



control o f  thifting culHvatios and rehabilitation o f  Ihumiat. The exfcnditure inearred  
for control o f ihifting cultivation during the first 3 ( three ) years o f  the 7th five 
year plan were Rs. 75.31 lakhs, Rs. 71.00 lakhs and 41.75 lakhs respectively. A further sum  
of Rs. 80.00 lakhs is expected to be spent in 1988-89. For rehabilitation o f Jhumias» the 
amount spent in 1915-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 were Rs. 3.60 lakhs, 6.47 lakhs and 9.67  
lakhs respectively. A sum o f Rs. 25.50 lakhs is expected to be spent in 1988-89 
for rehabilitation o f  Jhvmias.

Soil erosion is a constant menace in hilly terrains o f  Manipur. One o f  the main 
causes o f soil erosion is the practice o f  shifting cultivation. Shifting caltivatien which  
is koewa as Jhum cultivation is practised in the hill slopes. This method o f cultivatioa 
is widely practised not only in Manipur but also in the hill areas o f the North Eastera 
region. It is highly land extensive and labour intensive with small capital investment 
and is considered to be destructive because, large areas under forests are burnt every 
year for preparation o f Jhum fields and thereby causing not only erosion o f  soil but 
also  ecological disturbance.

According to the results o f a special survey conducted in the 31st Round o f  
the National Sampla Survey programme (July 76 — June 77) in the North Eastern Region^ 
the percentage o f households engaged in Jhum cultivation in Manipur either wholly  
or with permanent cultivation comes out to be 84.39 percent o f the total cultivator 
households in the five hill districts o f  the State. The average size o f land per household  
under Jhum cultivation wai worked out to be only 0.99 hectares. The average yield 
rate of paddy under Jhnm cultivation was 1213 kg./hect. as against the State average 
o f  2e59 kg/bect. in 1976-77. Ih e  percentage o f villages adopting measures for 
preventing soil erosion by the method o f terracing, contour bunding etc. was only 12.50.

Under the control o f  shifting cultivation programme, the Jhumia families ar« 
being provided with terraced land for settled cultivation. During 1987-88, 500 Jhaniia 
families were provided with 1,000 hectares o f terraced land at the rate o f  t  hectares 
per family for settled cultivation. Further, the Jhumia faa ilies  were given assistance 
for plantation.

A central seheme for control o f shifting cultivation has also been implemeated 
in 1987-88. The cost o f  the scheme is Rs. 878 lakhs for five years. The outlay fo r  
1987-18 is Rs. 175 lakhs. The scheme will provide terraced land for settled cultivation  
to  3.000 Jhumia faasilies.

One N.E.C. scheme o f Luwangleima Watershed Management Project has also beeo 
implemented in the State during 1987-88, with assistanee from the N.E.C. The total 
cost o f  the scheme is Rs. 150.50 lakhs which will be shared by the N.E.C. and th«  
State Govt, on 50:50 basis. The amount spent during the year 1987-88 in implemenling 
the scheme was Rs. 12.98 lakhs and the outlay for 1988-89 is Rs. 19.00 lakha. 
The objective o f the scheme is to bring integrated development o f  the areas w ittite  
th t  Luwangleima Watershed.

18
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2.4 VFTERlNAtY ft ANIMAL HUSBANDRY i

Aiioal huibandry bag a very lignificant role to play in the econotuy as w«ll as 
public hiilh prograrnmea oT a S ta t t  like M a i ip u r  which is predotcinantly rural. The 
roaifi beiefiiiarteg of various a iim al huibandry p ro g ram n e i  are the small and margifial 
farniefi. Ii v;ew of this, new technological iuputs into various activities in the animal 
faushand^y s;ct#r are ideally suited for bringing abou t a redistribution of income among 
dilferffat s r t i tn s  of rural population leading t« removal of poverty. This will also 
lead to Uu gtncratlon of gainful employment opportunities.

Tlliprinaiy objective o f the animal huibandry development activities is to augnii^nl 
productnn >1 animal based products like milk, meat, eggs, wools, hide and skint, 
etc. In orter to ensure a steady increase of production of these commodities, the
^spartniiBt of Veterinary & Animal Husbandry has come forward to provide supportive

Uk« facilities for an in i t l  health ; upgradiug o f  livestock through CT«ii-bfccd(t\g
with iinpov;d breeds of livestock both indigenous and exotic ; adequate provision of
green foidtr and feeds ; and effective extension services.

The budgetary position of the department during tke first three years of the 7th plan 
are indicitel below to give an idea of the programmed developmental activities.

Tabli Ni. 18 : Budgetary Position o f  the V9t§rlnary A nd  An im a l i^usbandry  
Departm ent fo r  the pe r iod  from  1$86-t7 to 198S‘89

( Rs. in lakhs )

PartUulirs Actual
I f86-I7

Reviled I ailmates 1987-88 
Hill Valley t o t a l

Budget Eitlmatei 1988-89 
Hill Valley T o ta l

- 2 3 4 5 6 7
“ -----T
s

1 State Plan 27,39 82.11 109.50 42.J3 96.97 139.50

2. Centrallj sponsored, 
centril plan, 
sub^pan achtmes 
and NCDC 
aponlored schemes 0.18 35,65 35.83 0.18 35 65 35.83

 ̂3. N.E.C. schemes 29.70 53.50 83.20 12 40 16.75 29.15
4. Non-Plan 109.31 231.47 340.78 114.89 242.14 357.03

T o ta l ; 418.43 166.58 402.73 569.31 170.00 391.51 561.51

2.4.1 Livestock Wealth :

The main categories o f  liveitock in Manipur are cattle, buffalo, sheep, g oa t ,  
d o g  104 pigf* Howtver, the bulk o f  liveitock population consists of the first twt6
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and  the last but one categories. The follawiog table furaiahes the d i ta  on livestock: 
popu la tioa  according to the main categories a« recorded in tils  livestock census 197i» 
1977,. 1984 and 1987.

Table No. 19 ; C ategoriw ise  Livestock and P o u ltry  P opu la tion  o f M an ip u r Stbte

Category o f  
Live&tock

_  ____
N o. p . c. to 
(’iX)0) to tal 

live-

1977 1984 lf87
No.

(’00©)
p. c. to 

total 
live-

No.
(’000)

P. c . t o  
to tal 
II ve-

No. P :c . to percen tage 
( ’000) to tal increase/ 

hve- dccrca ie
stock stock stock stock in the decade 

1977 to  1987

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

f . C attle 305 56.58 533 60.70 747 48.32 770 51.06 ( +  )44.47
i . Buffalo 61 11.31 94 10.71 138 8.92 141 9.35 ( + )50.00
1 . Sheep 2 0.37 7 o.toj 14 0.91 16 1.06 ( +  )128.57
4. G oat 16 2.97 34 3.87 42 2.72 44 2.92 ( +  )29.4'l
5. Horses/Ponies 1 0.19 1 O .ll 1 0.06 1 0.07 -
6. Pigs 144 26.72 176 20.03 368 23.S0 383 25.40 ( +  )117.61
7. O ther livestock 10 1.86 33 3.76 236* 15.27 153 10.14 ( +  )363.64

T otal L iv e ito ck ; 539 100.00 87S 100.00 1546 100.00 1508 100:00 (+ )7 1 .7 5

T otal Poultry : 1008 — 2745 * 2S61 3021 - C + )10 05

♦Excludipg M ithttn

The to ta l livestock popuistion o f M anipur according to  the 14th quinquranial live* 
stock census, conducted during 1987 was 13.08 lakhs. A ccord in f to  tnis ce iw it, 
m ajor categories o f livestock in the S ta te  include ca ttle  (7.70 lakhs), bu^ffialocs (1-41 lakhsjf 
and  pigs (J.83 fakhs). C attle constitutes 51.06 per cent, buflfaloes 9.35 per cent a n d  
pigs 25.40 p e rcen t o f  th« to ta l livestock in 1987. An inerease of 71.75 per cent waa 
racorded  in to tal livestock population during the ten years period fr»m 1977 to  l9 8 t .  
In  this decade, there was an increase o f 44.46 per cent o f C attle pdpulation, 50 per 
cent o f  buffaloes population and 117.61 per cent o f pig population.

A i per result of livestock census 1987, the to tal poultry papu4ation o f the S ta te  
was 30.21 lakhs as against 28.61 lakhs in 19S4. The increase i i  ponllry poptilfttioA - 
during  the decade (1977 — 1987) accounts for 10.05 per cent.

3.4 2 Development Programmes :

The development programmes im plemented by the V eterinary and Adimal H usbandry 
D epartm ent during the year 1988-89 include ( i )  animal health  and disease control^, 
^ ii ) cattle d^evelopment, (ii) piggery developm eilt, (iv) gOat developtaent, (v) pouhrj^ •



developnett, (vi) fodder and f«ed dtvelopmi*nt, (vii) dairy devflopment and (vlii) 
Vfterinafy edication. A part from the State Development Programme, 6 Centrally 
Spnnsuifd SclCiiei are alio  implemented during the year under report. Theichem el 
afa ft) Spt'iiil Livestock Pioduciion (b) Rinderpest eradication ichama (c) Contral o f  
font noith disiaie (d) Sample Survey for a itim ation of milk, meat and wool,
(e) Sysiirnilic ctiitrcil of Livestock disease and (f) Animal’i  disease •urveillanca. Ovar 
aod ab^vethi> 5 N B.C. ichemes viz. (i) Regional buHalo breeding project, (ii) Regional 
pf>ny dcveypnent project (iii) Regional composite Llvastook farm and (iv) RcgioQal 
pif! bre#diig "entrc ara also being implemented.

2 4J  Aomat Health and Disease Control :

lo  keip livestock nud poultry healthy aud also to protect them from a numbar 
of fp?denic diseases, the deparlment has fromed a net-work of veterinary serviceg
such  AS Di'^pen^arits and Vfterinary Aid C erters  l h r t u |h r u t  the State for
IreatBBcnt aulcontrol of diseaies. B> the end of December, 1987, there were 49 Vatarinary 
H [»i«a!s, Vaerinaries Dispensaries, 29 Veterinary Aid CenircK Check Postf, I Stata 
level Uiscjse InvevStigation I aboratory and 2 Slate Level Mobile Veterinary CUnie. The 
ex ten t  of w>il< d;ne by thase in it i tu t ion i  as on 31st January 1989 is given below |

raile No. 20 ! Achi9vem9nts made under A n im a l H ta l th  and  
DiseasB C o n tro l  Programme, ( a t  on 31.1.89)
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sT Ni». ____ No.
j

I ^  Hes tirated 3,68,000
2, Total Vsccination p e i in m e d 96,031

I  I VaJciiatioQ performed against Rinderpest 15,571
2 2 Ve:ciiialii n performed sgBicit o ih tr  diseases 8f,46«

3. Niinber of bir Js vaccinate J 3,15,200
■1 Mijuf operations perlVrrrtd 198
I, Nt« r >pjrationi pcrl'o me I 2,278

Souice • Veterinary & Animal ilusbundry Deptt.

Llndar Aoiniiil Health Pr g ia n m t ,  a stiung initiiitive has been t a k ’n up to CdBtrol 
zoonotic d eige* lik labies, Japanese Encephalitife, samonelloses etc. w^hitli may causa 
iieiious hcjitij haz ird ' to the public.

2,4.4 ( «tlle Development :
I he pfopjrtion of cattle of indigenous breed is quite considerable accounting for 91.59 

percsfit of the total cattle population and 46.71 per cent of the total livestock of 
th.i State. Erapl,«8is was therefore given to two important schemai. viz. Inteasiva 
pa Ilk J»evdQ|>nient Project and Frozen Semen Schcme.



2.4.5. Intensife C attle DeTelopaient Projects ( I . C. D , F . ) *

The object o f  the project is to  upgrade the indigencui breed o f cattle  mainly 
for increasing milk p rcductic r and fo r irrp rcv irg  draught capacity of the indigenous 
bullock by iniroducing exotic germplasm  through mass cross-hreeding program m e. 
Jersey breed is found to  be m ost suitable for milk production in the State and Red 
S iadhi is used for the dual purpose o f milk production and work. There were 4 
Regional Artificial Insem ination Centre?, one M ain Semen Collection Centre a t Im phal & 91 
(niatyone) I.C .D .P . sub-centres in the State. During 1988-89, 8840 animals were insem inated.
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2. 4. 6. Frozen Semen scheme :

,\M th  a view to further boosting the work o f cross breeding steps a re  taken up 
to introduce fcrzen semen technique in the State. Under this scheme, advance technology 
will be u 'cd  in processing and preservation o f semen to  carry out effective artificial 
insemination with wider scope. As a part o f the progiam n e, one Liquid Nitrogen P lant 
has recently been procurred. During the 7th plan period, installation o f one Liquid 
Nitrogei) Plant each a t Kakching and Kangpokpi and establishm ent of six semen depots 
ara  also targeted.

2.4.7. Piggery Development:

P ig -re trirg  is such an cccupeticn th a t a farm er can earn easy cash within a 
short period. W ith the efforts of the departm ent, now farm ers have gained interests 
in rearing ex ''tic types of pigs iike Y orkshire, Landrance, Barkshire etc. which are 
much more productive.

There are 3 piggery farm s for production o f im proved piglets a t T orbucg o f C hura- 
chaadpur di tricl, Tarungpokpi of Bishnupur d istrict and Senapati. One central pig 
breeding c tn tre  is being opened at K a u tr tk  end 3 m ore district farm s will 
also be opened shortly. Special attention has been given in the tribal inhabited  areas 
as piggery plays an im portan t role in the ecoiiomic developm ert of the tribals.

Out c f  the agreed outlay of Rs. 47.G0 lakhs of the 7th plan period , Rs. 8.55 lakhs 
were spent in 1987-88 under piggery development program m e and ano ther am ount 
o f Rs. 13.75 lakhs is anticipated to be spent in 1988-89.

2.4.8 Poultry Development:

Poultry rearing provides avenues for feK-em plcym ent to both the educated and the 
uneducated persons. The poten tial c f  the poultry farnring for augm enting the income has 
been recognised by the National Ccmmission on Agriculture. However the results o f



It 3Utl r«una or NSS ( 1975-76) iodleatt  tb i t  poultry farming h ti not t>etn liken  
,p fti (buiiniu pr«pogition by  n o i t  of the houicholds and therefore it hai made little 

’̂ iipact en the eatrepreoeuria.l activitiei either in the r i r a l  or the urban i tc lo r  o f  
iianjpir Sati. Seme of the findingg «f the 30th reund  of HSS are given below I
'I

table Ni. 1 :  Some Im p o r ta n t  ch§ract9ri$tlca • (  iha  h e u s e f r ld  poultry  enterprlt§9  
In M a n ip u r  as eomparad to th§8» o f  A IN n d Ia  according to  C an ira l  

Sample r e iu l ts  o f  the 30 th  ro u n d  o f  NSS

2 .

3.

4.

7.

ftim Rural Urbao
Manipur ▲li-India Manipur AlModfa

1 2 3 4 ’ l

Peneoagi cf poultry eo ttrp rise  
h^iselcks to all hou ieho ld i 1.62 O.Sl •  m

p«iCcTtag9 of houstholdi having 
poiltn ai prinuipttl occupation 
to all loultry enterpriie houie- 
hoKii Nil 5.63 t u l l . f S

Av«raje value of aiiet* (in Ri.) 
per eiteipriie hou^eholda f s .o i 432.00 303.08 164I.M

Av»a|e number of fowle per 
enterprise houscholdi 26.96 47.77 S i t e 93.9f

Avsraje number o fd u o k ip e r  
ciu-^ipuse house holilsi l .H 4.11 4.33 S.2I

Afera*e nufubcrof hen eggs 
prc<iu.‘’d per ciucrpriM kou>e" 
hokls 4 .60 52.10 H.36 1 9 I N

Average number of duck eggi 
produced  per enterprise huusc;Uoldg 0 J 4 f . l2 m i . t s

Average Expenditnre (in K i .)o n  
poultry per month per 
enl rpristt households 17.24 6S.U3 2 U t 205.47

It i» evident from the above 
iripjl occupation in the recent

table that poultry enterpri»e wts aett pursued at 
pait  in Manipur. It wai ra ther at a siominal icale

• f  operation.

Tiie Department of Veterinary and Animal Huibandry Services, Maalpiur ha i  made 
considerable fffoiti for upg iad irg  the local acd  unproductive varietiei cf poulltry. During 
1988 -89, one State Level Poultry F a r*  at Mantripukhri and 3 District level P’oultry Farmi



hi<«8 bi»en working for  pfdducit^g improved ch{<^e»i‘and making them avtiilcbie to>th* 
farmers.^ One Br -ilcT Chicken Production-cum-Deifionrtf«tion Stub*«tation was also  
<? t'ifblL hed 8t P i i o i r r a i v ^  tnp* al ucder the aegis of N. E. C. The sub-station w ai 
t.atidv wuh parent ^t4 <.k& tut &ubbequently it had been ificreascil to 1500. Thst

Duck Farm at I hangachingjin had alio  started rearing Khaki Campbell ducks for 
producing croKs-breed ducklings for distribution to farmers, TJia capacity o f the farm  
w iU 'be increMed to 2000 during, the 7th plan period.  ̂ __

M-

2.4.9 Fodder & Feed Development:

“  A t “presen t, there a r t  two F odder Farm* o f  Veterinary Department, M anipur, on« 
I t  Lam pbel end other a t Ngaikhong. Besides production o f abou t 15 M.T. o f fodder 
seedliDg during the yeai 1988-89 ; treatm ent o f paddy straw  for increaiing digestibility 
^nd liv trieni r tn ttP !  wn'- al o tak^n up a t-th e se  farms.* 2845 kgs. o f certified fodder 
seeds were di iribbted to the farm ers during the cu rrcn t year under Fodder m ini-kit 
Program m e. As in the previous year, the campaign “ Grow more Fodder”  was a lio  
sucessfully carried out during the year 1988-89. .

The Feed Mixing P lant a t Porom pat not only produces enough balanced feed fo r  
the Goverrimirii fr.irr.* but alsw for the beneficiaries under various livestock and  
poultry schemes. One Feed Analytical L aborato iy  ig also attached with this p lan t for 
analysis of diflfeient feed ingredients fo r production  of qualitatively b a lan ced 'ra tio n  
for livestock and pbultry.

2.4.10 Dairy Development;

The average num ber of milch anim als per hruschold  in M anipur State was w orked 
out to be 0.27 as against the all-India average o f 0.06 according to the suivey results 
c f  the 30th rcund ( 1975-76 } of NSS. Average dai'y milk yield of the S tate per 
anim al in milk was estimatefl lo be 1,37 litres as against the all-India average « f 
1.72 litres. Again, ihe average daily m ilk yield per animal in milk in the hill areas 
was found to be 1.22 litres as against 1.47 litres in the plain areas o f the S tate. 
The quantity  of milk consumed io fluid form  in the State in 1988-89 was estim ated  
to  be 37,303 tonnes.

The objective of the D airy Development Schcme is to increase the S ta te’s milk 
production through the active partic ipation of the fHrmers. The Veterinary and Anim al 
H usbandry  D epartm ent had taken up a ru n  ber of schemes for increasing m ilk 
production. Out o f the agreed outlay ot Rs. 80.00 jakhs, a.sum of R i. 21.00 lakhs was 
ip en t during 1987-88 -and ano ther ^um o f R i. 30.00 lakhs is expected to  be spent 
d w ing  1988-89.



Milk PJant at Porompat, under tbe Imphal Milk Supply Scheme, i i  procvrinli 
about 1,000 litres o f m ilk daily for procesiing and distributioi to  the consumers. 
12 milk boothi have been opened at varioui points o f  the city for distribution o f  
milk to the consumers o f Imphal city. Two milk chilling plant have been commissioned 
onder the Rural Dairy Scheme. These are located at Kangpokpi and Moirang. Two 
more chilling plants will be opened at Sekmaijin and Litan. After foil operation o f  
of these plants, the milk flow at imphal will be increased considerably*

For further developm ent of dairy, steps are taken up for implementation o f  two 
projects viz. (i) Operation Flood 111 Project which will be financed by the World Bank
& EEC through the National Dairy Development Board and (ii) Integrated Dairy 
Development Project which will be financed by NABARD.
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2.4.11 Veterinary Education:

Under this programme, tbe department hag sponsored a number o f  candidate for 
r̂esh and in>seivice training at the institutions outside the State in different disciplinea 

3f veterinary, animal husbandry and dairying. During the year 19t8<8f, 18 fresh 
candidstes were sent for undergoing B. V. Sc. & A. H. and B. Sc« ( D T ) courses and
7 in-service candidates for undergoing M. V. Sc. and P h .D . The department is also 
imparting Veterinary Field Assistants Training to candidates having aptitude for 
livestock farming. During the year under report, the department selected more than 
100 fre^h candidates for undergoing VFA Training at Porompat, Imphal. After completion 
of the training, they will be able to take up self<emplo>ment schemes in livestock 
and poultry keeping. Further a training on livestock and poultry fearing was imparted 
to 16U farmers during the year.



'2.5 FORESTS-::*^

M anipur i to jie  d f  rich e s t S tate»40< Indiat>to fai* as Its  flora aiKl fauna are concerned. 
F o re* U .co y erian  a u e a jo f '15,134 gql* km . whic^ forniiw |>er e tn tu o f  the to ta l
geographical a rea  o£t.the State. Forestry  and i logging seotort'««ontributef R t .  610.53 
lakhs tP 'ith e  S ta te D o m e s tic  Product a t cu rren t p rtce i in  1987-M ( Q  ) aa aga inst 
R«. 496.83 la k h s .in  1985-86 .> Its  contribution to  the S ta te’s rev en u eis-R s. 74.00 lakh i 
(RE.) in 1987-88 as against Rs. 67.43 lakhs in 1985-86 and Rs. 73.7i lakhs in 1986-87.
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Insp ite  of its sm allness in^>»size, th e ^ S ta te ’s yegejation ^is.rich  aod varied In 
character. This is because of the dilYerent clim atic conditions found in the Sate and 
its  peculiar physiography. The forest area o f the State falls into four d istinct zones, 
viz. (1) Burma border forests, (2) U khrul pine forests, (3) f o r e s t  overlooking the vaUey and 
(4) Barak Drainage forests. The Burm a border forests lie along the Indo-Burm a 
bordei. ^T he Kabaw Valley m arks the eastern j:>pjî ndAf« '̂ o£ the^Or forests- T h eU k h iu l 
pine^forests a re  scattered  alm ost all over ti^e,r^il|ls o f  U khrul district. The forests 
overloolfiag the^.valley ^are scattered all over the hills sujtiQUrding, .the valley area. 
T h e .B a ra ^ jP ^ a in a g e  forests are  situaied in the hills o f th^ irw est. o f th e  valley area , 
along jt.he-coai^.of tke Birafc jriver and its tn b u t iries, via. Jiri, luivai* Leim atak .^and 
M akru.

<Som^ o f  the most, commonly foun^.ifrees in , these jfftresrts are no ted  below :

Albizzia Spp (Khok), A rtocarpus H irsuta (H eirukokthong), Aquilaria Agallocha 
(Agor), Salmulia M alabunca ( Tera), Eugenia Praecok {Seleima), Castanopsis Spp (Sahi,) 
M esua Ferrea (U thau), M aogifera Indiea (Hcinou), Phoebe Hainesiana (Uningthou), 
Albizzia lebbek (Uyil) and  Schima W allichii (Usoi). The terms in the brackers are 
local (M anipuri) names.

Area under forests includes all lands classed as forests under any legal enactm ent 

dealing Witd forests o r adraiaistered as forests whether S tate owned or private and 

whether wooded or m aintained as poteatial forests land. The area o f crops raised in 

the forests and grazing lands or area open for grazing within the forests arc generally 

included under the forests area. The following table shows the classification o f area 

under forests in M anipur.



T«bl» No. 22 : C la is l f l c » th n  o f  area under Fore ita  as on 1-1-1989
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Clasiifieatjon by
Are*

in
Iff. km.

Percentage
to

total forest t r e t

A-OW Ni'RiFilP

(i) Foreit Depirlraent
(il) Oticri 
(iii) T o t l  :

B I EUAL STATUS
(i) K«erved foreiU
(ii) Prjtected foreiti 
(lii) Uiclatied lo r ts t i  
(it) Ic tm  I

c  (IM POSITION

(i) Grniferous foreits
(H) N^n-cotilferoup (b ro td  leaved) fo r ts t i

(iii) Pure bamboo brakes
(iv) Tetal ;

t )  I UNCTION

(i) pruiuction foreits
(11) Under exploitation loretts
(iii) Potentially exploitable fore^tg
(iv) Total t

15.154 
Nil

15.154

1,377
4,171
9,606

15,134

2,442
1 ,̂444

15,154

1.41 5 
4,118 
7,621 

15,154

100.5

lOt.OO

9.i9 
27 52 
63.39 

100.00

16.11
62.32

21.57
100.00

22 54 
27 17 
50.29 

100. (JO

I! VrOT^TATlON

(I) tcmperafe foreits
(ii) Pine forests
(iii) Wet hill forests
(iv) S«ini*evergreen forests 
( V) Teak gurjan forests 
(vi) Bimboo brakes
(vli) Grasiy blanks 
(viii) Tital ;

1 451
2 443 
6,590

645
611

3,268
146

15,154

9 57 
16.12 
43 49 

4 26 
4.03 

21.57 
0.96 

180.00



It is observed from the above table that the whole o f  the forest area io M anipur
w under the ownership o? S tate Forest D epartm em . According to  legal ita ius, 63.39
per cent o f the to tal forest area f tH i under the category o f “ Unclasgfd F o re its ."  
By com position, the forests in M anipur are mostly of non-coniferou8 type constituting 
about 62.32 per cent of the total forest area . From  functional classification, it is 
seen that about fifty-p«r-eem oi the to ta l forest a iea is “ Potentially Exploitable Forests.’*

2.5.1 Forest Production :
t

Eit'-acfion of forest products neoes?itate« conservation, protection and generation 
o f the fo rc it wealth. The extraction during 1986-87 was 51.0 thousiacd cubic m etres 
with 4.6 thousand cubic m etres of tinjber, 35.1 thousand cubic metres o f  firewood
and 17.3 th ju saad  cubic metres o f roundw ood. The out-turn  and value o f  m ajor
and m inor forest products are shown in the following table :

Table No. 2 3 :  O ut-tu rn  and Value o f m ajor and m in o r fo re s t p roducts  
fo r  p e rio d  fro m  1980-81 to  1986-8/

2S

I t e m 0  i intity 
Value

1980-81 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85

(P)

1985-86

(P)

1986-87

(P)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Timber Q uaatity 4.0 3.4 7 8 8 7 5.7 4.6
Value 227.3 864.5 1481.9 2764.3 U5S.1 777.6

2. Fuel Quantity 58.6 43.0 78.6 54.9 56.9 35.1
Value 261.2 502.2 307.5 377.4 661.8 5C4 4

3. Round wood Q uin tity 10.3 17.3 21.1 123 16.2 11.3
Value 747.7 t311 4 1524.1 1350.0 2390.7 3105.4

A —Total M ajor Quantity 72.9 63.7 107.5 75.9 78.8 51.0
Products (1 + 2 + 3) Value 1236.2 2677.9 3513.5 4491.7 4210.6 4387.4
4. Bamboo & cane Value 144.3 123.7 889* 43.4* 155 S* 324.5
5. Grass other than 

fodder 6.8 159 ___ -.  —

6. Incensj & perfume 16.4 — — — — —
7. Others 1452 4 1948.4 1938.9 1906.6 2160.0 1780 4
B - T o ta l  M inor 
Products (4 + 5 + 6 + 7) 99 1664 9 2088 0 2027.8 1950.0 2315.9 2104.9
G rand Total (A +B) 99 2901.1 4765.3 5541.3 6441.7 6526.5 6492.3

*  Bamboo only ; (P) -Proviiiv;n«l.

Source i Chief Conservator o f Foresti, 
Governm ent o f M anipur.



2.^.2 peTelopment Programmes |

putlng the ypar 19^8-89* the Department implcmenfed altogether 24 devtlopmtnf 
fcbemef*. The finaacial position o f the devtlopmeiit proframmei during the '7thvFiV9t 
Y^wc period are given below i  ̂  ̂ I vo

Table. No. 24 ,:  ̂ O utlay and ExpenditurB  d u rin g  the  7th P lan p e rio d
^  (R s . hi lak h s)

" 7 ih  Plan 1985.86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89
Particnlari (1985-90)

Agreed
Outlay

Actual
Expen
diture

A ctual
Expen
diture

Actual Approved A nti- _  
E xptn- Outlay c ipate4  
diture Expen

diture

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 _

D ir^ t io n  & A dm iniitration - 95.e0 16.31 17.61 - 14.90 I8.5i
2. Research & Training 55.0# 5.87 7.61 7.04 11.40 11.40

3. Forest Conservation & 
Development 90.0© 4,09 5.71 7.97 18.55

i j 

11.55

4 . Suryey of forest resources 16.CO 1.09 1.63 1.70 3.00 3.00

5, PiantatiOii schemes including 
social forestry

i

720.00 85.37 105.98

I  .

135.84 225.83

- 0

225.85

f6. Forest prcduction 
utilisation 145.00 13.85 15 70 15.38 26.80

. ..  ̂

26.80

7. C om m unication & Building 85.C0 15.57 13.67 14.85 23.00 23.00

,̂ 8. Publicity & Extensicn .30 CO 1.27 1.50 3'30 - 4.50 4l50

^  ,9 . Statistics i^ .P Iafin ing 15 CO 0.60 0.93 1.90 1.90

JO . Environm ental fcrestry and 
wildlife 190.00 20.13 19.92 24.01 37.50

. . . i . 

37.50

Total 1 .................. 1441.00 164.67 189.93 225.92, 371.00 371.00

From  the above table it. Is evident that more emphasis has been given to  the 
plantation jchem es during the 7th, Plan period. About 50 per ceat o f the agreed plan 
outlay, was farm aiked  for plantation schemes. Out of the agreed outlay of Rs. 1441.00 
lakbs of the,7th Plan period^ R i. 164.67 lakhs, R«. 189.93 lakh i and Rs. 225.92 lakhi wiwe 

:«pent in l9$5-86, 1916-87 and 1987-88 rejpectively. A sum of Rs. 371.00 iakhscii 
^expected to be »p«nt in 1988-89. • . is



2.6 FISHERIES !

Fish ii th i  m»|n food i^em o f  the majority o f th e  peopl# in the Scale, partrcn'airly 
the Mtiteii who »re mainly concentrated in the valley. Fiihing intftiltry contnhitef  
about 2 per cent of the total State Domestic Product of th^ SlAte. Th« Slate hat 
no marine hthfr^eg. ^Ithoug^ there ji a large potential for developinf iuUad fi&liing, 
the total requirement of rtsh fmr e icetds its inbipenoui productif ft and tbei^efore 
large quantities of lish are b iug imported from outside the State every

The growth of fish production during the plan period is ihown in the iftble 
giveu below :

Table No. 25 : G rowth o f  f ) ih  producUon in  M an ipur
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Yenr

1

Fiih seed Farm 
( N o . )

1

Productiou of li«h 
( in ttini eg )

3

nuimated Cocsumptlon 
requirement ionftei)

4

1960.61 4 511 4,f6?)
1965-66 4 1,260 4, '̂00
1974-75 7 1,500 €.400
1977-78 9 2,250 7,000
1980 81 9 3,250 7,600
1981 82 9 3,450 7,7U0
1982-83 14 4.00U 7,900
1983-84 14 4.‘00 8,1 (it)
1984-85 14 5 000 g,400
1985-86 14 5,500 8,600
1986-87 14 6,000 8,800
1987^88 14 6 500 9,000
lyS‘̂ -89 14 7.i«0 9 '0' I#

Note : Figures m col. 3 a re  crude estinjatcs of fish p rfd iie i im  ptcj^fcredby the 
Directorate of Fisheriei whereai those in col. 4 are bised oa the consumption eitimates 
obtained from the 32nd R ound o f  the NSS.

Etio/is were made during the Fourth Five Year Plan petit d to mcrcfcSr ilih 
pioduution by taking up, inter alia, schemes for production and tlihtribiition of flt«h 
fiogcrlings to inlereited piscipulttirlsls ; eitabli^hmcnt of commercial li&h f*riti under 
Govt. Car.p culture in Cages in running water was also experimehted-and the Waithfti 
Fisheiy Farm was opened.

During the fiffh five year plan period (19 74 -7 8 )  tifoits were made to increase production 
o f fish, particuli.rly lu the private s e c i c t  Duriog the period, a i«m oi Rs. 8 5 J I  
Itkhs was spent and the level o f  ti^h production reached 2,250 loii^es in (1977-7I).



n*urifi}? the 6tb Five Year Plan period ( 1980-85 ), ambitious progrtiniiies were taken 
up wiitli it piovnjt II ot R i. 250 lakhs. A number of Fiih Seed Farins v ere let up 
and ai number of fingerlings were aho  dhtribuled. by the end of the 6th Fivi Year 
Plan, the level of production reached 5,000 tonnes a i  againit the estimated coaiuiTiption 
o f  abtoiH H,400 tonnea. The pioductinn f*r 1987-88 wai 6,500 touoei as against the 
estimaited coniumpiion requirement of 9,000 tonnes. In order to make up this big gap, 
15 iiilherles ichemes were taken up during the 6th Five Year Plan period while 23 
fiihtuicei icheD)C8 were alio taken up during the 7th plan period to motivate the people 
to take  up ii<ih culiure by giving th e n  technical guidance and financial asilfttance and 
lupply/infe iriiprtvrd varietits of fish ieeds, imparlinp fishery training etc. Actien wa§ 
taken to reclaim swampy areas and to develop natural fiiheriei through Co-operativei. 
The N B C  alfiu fcarciiuiied some schemes. Under the centrally sponsored ichemes, three 
F F U ^ S  were up ia InphaU ftiihtvupui tud Ciiurtchtadput Piitticti*
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I 'hf total water area in Manipur is estimated at one lakh hectares of which 
20,COO) hectares were surveyed. During the 7th Plan period, it is proposed to 
cover m other 40,000 hectares of water area under survey and to put an additional 
20,<’0U) he tia ics  of water area under fish culture. The targeted fish seed prcduction 
of 20 millious during 1985-86 and 22 millions during 1916-87 was achieved Th« 
requir ement of tish ^eed by the end of the 7th Plan is estimated at 50 millions lUh fry 
and mil ions fish tingerlirgs. Di’r irg  1987-88, '’6.0 millions of fish seed have been 
produtced from the public and private scctors against the target of 25.00 millions. 
Durin g 1988-89, 24 millions o f fish seeds had alrendy been produced by the end of 
Sepieimber 1988 and it is targeted to produce 30 millions during 1988*89. As usual, 
financ'iai a ijjU i ce in cadi or kind will be given to enable interested pisciculturists to 
devulotp thier ponds/farms. By the end of the 6th Plan, the total number of benefieiaries 
was 3,.700. During 19^7 88, another 761 lish farmers were benefited under the programme. 
So fair, mofo than 15,000 hectares of water area have been brought under fish culture.

UTplo the end of sixth Plan period, itress was given to Indian Major Carps and 
exotic earps  fi.r introduction in the pisciculturable waters- During the 7th Plan, popular 
indige nr'us species will be pr^paj^aied and developed. Action has already I etn tak tn  
in th*p case of Perigba ( Rohtee SP ) which is successfully bred in the confined water 
for pT('pagation flind ruiture pufpo*fS. The N.E.C. has also approved a scheme on 
Ithe p irodiction  of th<s paiticular species, viz. “ Perigba” and another schime for 
openiffig o f  Regional C arp  Seed Farm <jiirir)g 1986-87. Seeds of “ Pengba” have been 
i8UcC3«*f»illy propai'ated and made avjilab 'e  to the fish farmers at the Government 
approtved rales during 1987*88 ard  slso seeds of eel ( Ngaprum ) hag been successfully 
^ropatgated at Fi&heriei Reiearch Centre at Khundrakpam.



1 iih'nas iioni na tu r il  stock whicl« is known a t  capture lishtries has lo far been left 
umouohed during the 6th PJao period. Ihe ie  are 405 r«cogniied patural tight lits out o f  
which only 113 are worth the name. The remaining 292 are more or h us dfli net for 
want of pr<iper care. Th«»c natural fiiheries will be taken up for development during 
the 7th plan for production o f  more table-*fish ami more revenue. 24 luch natural 
fisheries have been diverted from the Revenue Department to the Fisheiies Departmeni 
•n<! necesiary aetioa for developing the same fiiheriei through pisciculture Coop. 
Soeieties on long term leaie baaii fo r  ten years under NABARD and N CDC programmes 
has beea takea up. Some of the remaieing fisheries v»̂ iH be divested for pisciculture 
development during 1987*88. Fish Fairaers/FishenntD, Fikherwien Co-op. Societits etc. 
are given loans and grants tieU up with NABARD aud NCDC programmes. The 
NABARD has released a sum o f  Ra. 2.06 crores for financing fishery ichemes for 
1917-88 and l988-89» 881 liih farmcri^fishermen h t v t  been i t l tc tc ii  and recommcided 
to the Goverurrtni for release o f  10% margin money o f  the scheme amounting 
to Rs. 12.00 lakhs during 1987-88.

During 1986-87, the Fishery Department implemented 23 6chcm«s. Under Fithety' 
E ilen s i tn  ichcnie, (i) demonstration ponds were coiistmcted at Waithou and lakniu 
araas (il) liih-furniers were assisted tecbnirally at field level and (lii) survey of water 
areas and techno-economic lui vty o f fi hermen uifo taken up. The Reseaich unit 
a t  Khundrakpum took up the &tudy on the cultural pos'ibility of a few local iodigenous 
species, like ‘'Pcugba” (Rolitfe SP), “ N gak ia” (C l-mi«cjhu8), iNgaion, NgBpiun',
etc. Under the scheme of D evtlopm ent of Reseivi* r and Canal Fisheries, Khoupum 
reservoirs in the Tamenglong D istrict,  Kutikhoiig in Jiribam Sub-Division, Irrigation 
canals, rivers, etc. v\trc stocked with improved vai eues of advanced fingetliDgs. 
F iih  fingerlingfc of impioved varieties were alio  made avatlbble at the Government i
approved rate.' .̂ A M *bile Hypophysation uoil ftailed tunctioning and department
extended m atd u Is a id  technical help in tbe induced breeding o f lish to 30 private '
fish larms iiuin>y 198H.X9 under the F J  D.A. progrsmme, cui'.ure i f  gi*-6t fre?h
water pr^wn uas siMtrd at Patchao, Jinbam during 1987-88. During 19R8-89, under 
the N.E C. tch im i,  13 in-service candidates have been deputed to undergo fisheries 
training ai dilhTent au t i tu tion ’S of C tn tra l  Inititution of Mt^henes tducation, Bombay.

Under the scheme o f  “ Preservation and Develcpr ent of Natural Fisheries” , 150i 
hectares of aquatic weed inlested areas were cleared at Waithou and Takmu areas during  ̂
1987 88 Registration ot FiiherieB De\elopn cnt C orp ti« ii( i i  ^^al also made. The: 
Fish Farmers’ Development Ag^nclcs at hnphal, Bishnupur and Churathandpuf arer 
coutinuing to function for giving linincial and technical a<>si)itance to liih far«ers. i 
Under the Fifch Seed Bar>k Scheme, fish seeds are made available on ciedit ba ii i to the it  
pifcicuiiuial organisations and individual fiih faimers etc. for Hocking in their ponds 
and farms. So far 617 Piscicv.iitisl cigaLisations ( Nupi Ngii)ck Marup ) have been
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o rg tin iud  to utilisi all fallow home i t t i d  pondi. A cold water fish f t fm  i t  Mo1ho| 
S in a p a t i  District ft being coastructed during 1988-89 for devilopmcnt i f  cold watcf 
flihories in the State. Fiift-cum-Slgheda t o d  F Isk-tum -M akbina  was taken up at Takmu. 
Coniitruction of pond* o f producing indeglnoui fish lecd at Waithou wai completed. 
Undler the eitabliihraent of Fiihery Estate, 74 pondi of 1 hect. unit have been completed 
and small schemci were implcnuetited at Waithon a i  •  IBsheries cowplex. One departnaental 
fish stall ii functioning en  menthiy basis a t which table flih are made •vailable 
at Q o v t ,  approved rates.

Fifhsiies education which is very much esieHtial for the flihermen/piscicuUuriste 
in iptrticular and the people {■ general is imparted through extcniloa programme as 
well a i  Inland Fisheries Operative Training Unit a t L tm phelpa t  which is the only 
instiitute of its kind In the N.E. Region. During 1988-89 in-service training o f 10 
moinths’ duration was given to 61 candidates.

The scheduled tribes and icheduied castes population numbering 3,87,177 and 17,733 
rcipifctively (according to 1981 census) are provided proper facilities for taking up
pifioiculture to enable them to cress the provertv line. Cage culture which is already
succ esifully experimented at Loktak L a le  will also be pepularlsed to a greater eiten t 
so t:hat the people, particularly the educated and the wneducated unemployed as well a i  
undler-employed sccticn of the population of the State m»y be self-employed througll 
fish-culture. Fish-cum-pcullry, Fish-cum-Diiekery, Fish-cum>paddy a i d  Fish-cum HortI* 
cult UT« have been taken up at dift’ereni district fish farms. Production of Larvaecldal 
fish h»8 been started under the establiihment of Public Health Fish Farm.

U n d sr  the G roup Insurance Scheme, 372 fisherme* h iv e  so far been insured iQd
in o f th i r  300 fisliermen are being insured during 1988*t9

The approved outlay f»r the 7th p ltn  (1985-90) is Rs. 465.fO lakhs. O i t  of which 
a stum o f  Rs. 81.56 lakhf, Rs.99.58 U lh s  and Rs. 99.59 lakhs were spent during 1985- 
86, 1^86 87 and 1987 88 respectively. A sum of Re. 1.73 lakhs has so far beifi 
o l j f fc ted  as revenue during 1988 89 as against Rs. 1.19 lakhs in 1987-88. The anticipated 
exp«nditure for 1988^89 is Rs. 105 lakhs.
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3^INDUSTRY AND MINING

3.1 IN D U S T R ttS  i

Although Manipur co n tlnu ti  to  lit one o f th i  Ittduitrially backward Stattfi in 
the country (o>day, became o f  it i  chronic infraitrvctural eonstraintt, the Government 
o f  Manrpur has b ten making peiftiitent efforti for a rapid industrialiiation of th t  
Stale, fitfore the beginini of the Five Year Plani, there was hardly any industry 
except handloom weaving. Of the to tal ioveitrnenti of Rs. 102.56 lakhi, R«. 593.93 
lakhi aati Hr. Ii281,38 lakhs in the firit threa Fiva Year Plani, only Rb. 0.68 lakhi, 
Rs. 10 08 lakhi and Rs. 35.28 lak h i  respectively were »peivt for the developmcBi of 
industries. The ihare of industries in these plans represented 0.66 per cent, 2.02 
per ccnt and 2,75 per cent respectively. A concerted effort was made for the development 
o f  indljstries in Mahipur tow irda the begining of the Fourth f îvte Year Plas/ The 
plflft ihvestment for “ Indaitry”  dtfring the 4th, 5th and 6th PIAfli Pefiods aceointed* 
fo t  6 94 per cent, 7.13 per cent and 5.56 p i t  cent respectively of th* total pla* inTeitrneiits.

p f ^  aM^tfio^ht for the FftveWth Ffve Yefrr Pfart nercotmtf fur 5.60 per cefit. Th» new 
inVSIi<tr1es worth mCTtionlog a f t  a ICbahdsari Sogir Ir^actbrV set up during the 4th plan 
pt^Hod ahd a Sf^frlftWg Mill ie t 'up  during  th t  5fh Plah p^rt^d; T h i  p#djects lik«h'up dufi«g 
the year I^R6'^K7 im dir Latge and MetfliMi Ihdustrfe* ari M arlpur Sugar Mill and 
rilltfllfefy Pldht, ex|)ii isfort of M anipur Spinmiit^ Mill, StArtrh ahci OluGose Factory, Maaipnr 
Electronicr, h^pj^ing Plant and M^^hanfied BHck Mlmafatluring Unit. Tha
Manipur Cycle Corporation and the State Financial Industrial Development Co h o i»tion 
Ltd^. wtrfe i-!irted with tha BtMe rfit«OBPfee. OthfT im portart prrjeeti  v b lch a ie  
in proce.-s < I nnalisation i4re Vahaapnti QIk 6 Maf'ulVcturinn, Acrylic yarn Manufscturiig 
unit, Drut; F'Tmulaiion unit, Mechmcistd Dje-House, Ginger De-Hydration plant, Central 
lustiiuie o f ) plastic rnginetriDg & toais  (CIFET). A 50 1 PIJ ceiaent project at Handung 
was cowffivs ionrd dutmg 1986-87. and ihe pn jcct is expected to po in to  trial production 
shortly. I h e  lifghlrgiil (>f the activities o f  some a f  the industnes in Msni|>ur are 
as follows :

3.1.1 Khandsari Sugar Factory :

The Khandsari Sugar Factory at Khangabok was stsrted in the year 19’3 with
an installed crushing capeciiv ct 60 tonnes per day The actual cane received by the 
Factory duriop the year 1986-87 vas  10,000 quintals against 4,2fO quintals in 1985-86. 
I h *  sugar Factory collected a revenue of Rs. 13.44 lakhi tilJ the end ol March 1987
t s  sale proceeds. 600 quintals o f  sugar was produced during 1986 87 against 288
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^qtltnlta}s during 1985'86. The prccurcmcnt price o f sugtrcane hai been rcviied fr®m 
Rl. li.OO jirr quintal to Rs. 19.50 at Factory ^ate and Rs. 18.00 prr quintal at the 
procnircrafnt cenifei at Kalthinfc lanrikbat of Thoubai ])iilrit:t, Yuninam Khunou 
and  K u a k t j  of Bishnuptir Dl tricl. The e*|i<fcteci production during l i e  yeii 1987-88
i i  1/200  quiatali ol Sugar. 100 acrei a f  land hava bs«u biought under augarcane during 
t h t  year, 1987'88.

3.1 2 Manipur Spiiiiiiog MIIIk Corporation Ltil.

The Manipur SpiBning Milli C< rp o r ' t io n  l.t(i* -started coiiimarcial producti«i) from 
l i t  A|»rlfy 1985 with 13 392 gpicdlei cap-Hity* The f f c je t t  coit afcordir'g to the u jd a k d  
pitijwrt rap » n  is Hi 11 *75 orores, 'Ihe iiunihfr oJ SjprndUs t f  full aifmcity wijl be 
2S,4I^8. Th« initalled oafscity b) the end of was 16,41^’ ipindl#'6. lh< mill
prodiu ed 4,f>3 )tlth k^s. ot yafii with la^ci tu tn  tn e i  o i Rs. crort \n 198(v87 
aganiist 2.78 lakh kgs. ot 3am  produc d during 1985-8b with hale tyru o \ t i  !<> 9.s,84 
Jftkhia «hev^ing an incrtas t  ol 7J.5 pti  c n t  in p-oduttion  and 4.3 pci ctxw in sale 
pro«i(e€)& ov tr  the previoui ya.sr.

Tk« Corporation purchased, l,8k6 baits  ol diflaieni >«ri€tici ol Cotton auiountmg 
to RSi 64.75 laklH during the ycai 1987-88. The mill it running 3 fchifts with 26 
worHking dayi in a raohth. The mill produced 57,8^6 kgi. of yam during the periotl 
Apriil Deccn b#r l f87  and Mill jftka turn ov tr  amniwunting te  Rs. 75,133.90/—. 
The ereciMn ot separate 11 kv line of 7 5 km. lea^'th from I virnakhnnjr to Spinning 
Mill a t  I oitangkhufiou wai ionif leud  by June 1987. Mwreover, C orporaticn has two 
oapiiive generator ot 144 iiv capacity each to su p p ltn u n l  th i  powti requirement 
dunm g the luad ihedding.

T h e  Corporation will he extending iti activity into the area of Acrylic Yarn 
prodiuclion for which Project Report hat been prepared by the NlDC. It will be $et 
up With an Installed capacity e f  2,400 ipindies and production capacity o f 6,O0O 
tonaflBs per anoBim.

IMarketing of the products are being carried out through Muoipur liandlootn and 
B t n d i c r i f t i  Developinent Corporation, Manipur Developrneiit Society, Diitrict Industries 
Centires, Apex Co-operative Societies Ltd, besides IocmI trader/yarn merchants and 
indusitriai weavers.

3 .1 .3  Manipur Electronics Development Corporation Ltd. (M A N ITK O N ) ;

T h «  M anipur Eleetronics which waft formerly a production unit of electronic gocdfi 
tmdtM- M A N fD C O  canae into existence as a full fledged Corporation from the III July 1987

fm t ,  the unit has taken up production of varioss electronic goods, such a t



2-bau(i Radio i«ti, SI cm black and  w hitt  TV »«t« & £1 cm colour V \  s«ti. iJb#
production rangt hai b icn  txpaaded furiber in the 36 cm blacli an4  white (port<ibi«| 
TV sats and 51 era colour I V ( Boonomy m o d i l ) in toilaboration with Electi^niu* 
Trade aud Development Tcchuology. 30 t i i i  of 51 cm colour lV (E co n o m ]r  m olt  I ) 
hate already bc8n marketed under “ S A N G A l FT & I ” Brand name. I hi Plauaiuf 
CoiumiMion hai approved an outlay o f  Ru. 3.00 crorei for development of electrwiici 
during the Seventh Five ytar Plan. The Electronic* Corporatio« set* ob for ripid 
dev8li)pment of ekc tion ic i  lu the Siati; And will ah *  create avenues for employment 
o f  a large num bir of highly ikilled engineers aud technicians in the State.

An estitnaied turn over for the current year ii NLi. l.S crorei. The corporttieti if  
also oxecuting a project for inttallatioQ and loaintenaace of Conimutiity Viewiog leU 
for D oordarshan in the N E. region f»r duration r f  5 year* trou) 19feV to lVf4 wkiclk 
will pfovide direct employmeni u> 2U p eu o i i i  includioi l ( iw e )  Engineer! and 10 T toh iic i tn t .  
The corporation is <ilso planning to  aet up a unit for the equipment and paging 
service in the Joint seetor with M/S U sha Rectifier Ltd, with ari caiimated ‘.oil o f  
Rs. 3 crores. The Firit Phase of the  Unit which is expecied to be commiisiooeil 
duriag the ye.ir 1919-90 for m«nufa>;tuio of Duplex Communication te ti  (For use of- 
D O r ,  Police, Railwayi, Deftncc, etc.) About lOi) pcfbons will get enjployrnent wbea
il is fully establi»heiF 20 acres ol land it heiag alloted at Luwangsangbam by the 
State Gaverninent for eitab li ihm eot of the electronic complex and GovernniCDt of lodift 
hat  alio already agreed in prineiple to the setting up of thii oomplex.

3.1.4 Manipur Sugar Mills Ltd Kabowakchlug :

The project was incorporated o m  29.4.87. Ihe  (sfelltnatdd co»t o f  the prcjcct i t  

Rs. 11.80 crores, out o f  which the contribution of the State OoverniBcnt to%vardt 
share capital will be R i. 5,50 crorei.  The pr> ject will provide direct empioynisnt t9 
about 580 persons and indirect employment to more than 10,000 persons. Furthefg 
the unit will contribute to the e itab l i ihm en t of a distillery plant in the State. 
D uriag the period 19tS>8f (April-Dee. 19118), a cum o f  Rs. 33.00 l ik h i  was released to  
the Corporation for implementation o f  the project. Rs. 605 00 lakhs has besn sanctioned 
by IDBI, but the fund will bo reloased afier getting 50% of the State share capital.

3 .1.5 Cement Project, Handung i

The 58 toanes-per>day Cement P ro ject at Ifundung ii in the process of imple
mentation. The trial run has already been made in October, l f8 7 .  The Projcct cesiing 
Rs. 3.49 crores is sponsored by the N orth  Uastein Council which will bear a ahar* 
of Rs. 2.06 crores. The Manipur Cem ent Ltd- has been Incorporated on 10.5.88 
manage the Cement P l ta t  at Hundung, Ukhrui district,
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3.1.4 Manipiif C jd e  CorporatiOK |

'Hu'. Manipur Cyclt Corporation w«i inccrpoioted «i a Public Limited C otnpanf 
<in< 2itth June, 1̂ 385 with an authorised capital of Ri. 100 crorei with th t  objective 
o f  taking up uiiembiing and manulacturing of low priced bicycle in the intcrcit o f  
that oomnion people of the State. The com|iany eiiembled 1,187 bicycles in colla- 
boiration with the " ycle Corporation tif India Ltd. during 1586-87 and a sum of Rs. 4.(XI 
lak: hs received as lales proceeds. The c«rporati«n  in likely t^ producc 100 bicycl# 
peir working d«y and 30,000 bicyclei annually under the brand name, “ Sanfai**. 
Dmring April to Dec. 1988 the corporation manufactured 30 numbers of bicyclei.
Af^ter completion, the project shall generate direct employment to ICO persons and 
indlrccr employment te  1,000 persons.

3 \ .7 Bimhoo CWpptag I'ltnt ;

T he Bamboo Chipping Plant will be »>larted under the overall lupervision of Manlpuf 
Indua tr ia l  Dc\ elopment Corparation Ltd. and M/S Hindustan Paper Corporation Ltd. 
C a lc u t ta  as turn-key cciisultfeut. I h e  plant is located it ICadamtala, Jiribam. 
Ih te  Ftanniug Commjs, ion hat appioved an i utlay of Rs. 1.2 crcres f< r the projcci 
duiring the Sevenih f  ive Year Plan. A Tiansfornier c f  63 KVA wan installed a t
facitory site. Majer machinery has already started arriving at the project site. Th©

.p rG 'ject shall provide direct employment to  60 pefsons and 2,000 persons indirectly.

3.1.8 Mechanised Dye House {

A Meeheniied Dye House which is a project under the Central Sector S cb ta i t  
o f  the Ministry o f Textiles with a project cost o f  Rs. 74.00 lakhs was set up and  
Cttnnraiseioned on 29-6>87 by the Menipur Handleom  &  Handicrafts Development 
Corrporatlon Ltd. The initailed capacity is 220 MT dyed/bleached/mercerised yarn per 
anntuni ( 733kg. o f  yarn i.e. 163 bundles per d a y )  in single shift. Soon the cerporatiun 
willl be in a position to cater to the needs of ths neighbouring States also, rh t t  
Meichaniied Dye House at Iroiiernbu in the Mwoiid o f its. kind iu the whole of N crth  
Eawtern Region.

3.1.9 Hill Area Handlooui OeTelopmtnt Project :

The Hill Area Handloem Development Project for the development of individuit 
weaivers in the hill areas was sanctioned by the Government of India during the last 
par t o f  1986*87, It  is the ftccond project in the country after the «ne in U ttar  Pradeslki 
I h c c ^ j s t o l  the project it Rs). 2.12 crores. Implementation of the pr g ram ne wai 
entnu&ted to the Manipur Handloom &  Handiorafts Development Corporation Ltd§ 
A s:unu of Ra. 10.00 lakhs wag lanctiOBcd as Central Share a r d  Rs. 2.00 lakh t



•9 State Share duriDg 1986-87 fcr irapleroeatation of the project. Ks. 8.00 lakhs 
tias  b*,en s.inctioned durmp thi-j > tai 1988-8*^ ( April t<; Drcimber I*:<B8 ) as State Shwe 
and another R&. 14,00 l a k h « li b«iD| lanetiftned b> the State during the year St«te 
niatchiBg share. The Cfiitral G«‘veriirD«Dt may sttiction Ri. 22.00 laKhs during the)ca t  
a t  their share. Alieacly, 5 traiinug cum deraonstiaticm cenlrts have been open;d 
one each at Hill district headquarters of Manipur vie., Senapiiti, Ukhrul, Chandcl, 
< hurachandpur &  Tainenglong.
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3.1.10 Starch &  Glucose Factory :

The Starch & Gliico&e Factory will be act up at Nile kuihi, Iniphal District with
an installed capfcity of 60 fonnei per day. The raw material will be niiize vhlcli
is produced abundantly in M tn ipur  1 he projert coj t̂ is hkaly to be Rs. 8.50 crorcs.
The Govtrnment is looking fc r  a suitable entreprentur of taking up the projt^ct cifhef
in private sector or ia jGiat st-ctor. T lu’ project when coinpleltd will piovide direct 
einployroeBt to about 298 p e n t  ni and iad irerf  employment te about 15*©0 p<?r«< nfi,

Oiher important projects v^hith i re  likely to coma up loon are Mechanised Brick 
Manufacturing Plant, Ginger De hydration Plant, Centre for RIectronics Design Ss 
Technology ( C E D I ), Industrial Growth C tn tre i ,  etc. The Vanaspati Ghee Project and 
the Drug formulation unit arc bsiag sat up at Nilakuthi. An exteniion centra e f  C«ntral 
lustitu te  of Plastic Eugineerlng and Technology ( CIPET ) has already been opened 

Imphal.

3.1.11. 20—Point Programme:

Progrcis in implementing 20-Point prograBime in industrial sector hai been 
commendable. Against the annual target o f  li l t ing  up o f 700 Small Scale industrial 
Uflits, 515 units were esiabliiLed during April to December, 1988 (1988-8f). Thi annual 
production value of the uaits are eitiinated at Ri. 723.27 lakhs againit the aacual 
production target of Ri. 4t’0.t0 lakhs. The inveatu cut on those uniti are Rg 512.47 
lakhs and 2830 perions are employed in th«»e induKtrial unita.

The fact that the Government of M anipur through its persistent elTorti has beeu 
ablfe to create a climate coriduci\e to  the development cf the induitry ia the State, 
the fact can be seen frorti the numbar o f  modern units let up by local enterpreieurs.

A picture of the I tdusti ia l  growth o f Manipur may be teen f iam  the table given* 
M o w  :
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Table No. 26 i In d u s tr ia l  G f w t b  o f  M an ip u r

A p On
No

T  2 "

1.
2. 
3 
4. 
9. 
6.
7.
8 .

3»M-8I 
311 3-82

’M K4 
3JI-3-85 
31-1-86 
311-3 87 
3iN3-88

No. of Indusirlil  
unitf

758 
1124 
14 in 
1789 
2163 
3317 
4208 
4098

Capital Investment 
( R«. in Ufchs)

4

Etnploymeut 
( nog.)

5

2 U .9 \ 421f
406 80 6192
485 07 8274
670 49 I0I69
853 46 11661

1418.03 16132
1853.94 20553
1317.08 20658

3  1 CiEOLO(iY & MINING ;

'Tin* main functions and respooiibilitieg o f th t  Oeclogy & Mining Diviiloii are 
M inera l  Exploration and Mineial AdmiBistrfllicn. I h i  Seventh Piin proviiion ( 1985*fO) 
is K» 60 00 lakhs. The total expenditure! during 1985-86 and 1986-87, were Ra. 9.99 lakhs 
and R«. 7.80 lakhs raspectivcly. A sum c f R s  4.99 lakhs was spent out ol the annual 
plan outlay of Rs 17.00 lakhs during tha year ( ending Dec. *88 )

3,2 1 Mineral Resources ;

Dccau e of its geographical situation in a strategically most sansitiva araa coupled 
with lack of adequate comniunlcatlcn facilities, fi«or accessibility etc., the geological 
struc'tu3 a of Manipur is not thoroughly surveyed. However the Qeological Survey of 
Ind in  f)ai undertak tn  systeinatjc survayi in the three districts o f  the State viz., Ukhrul, 
Chur ach sn d p u r and Chandel and discovered coniiderablo quantltlei of lome v a l u 0 l t  
m in era l  deposits like limaitone, copper, lignite, oichel, chromita, cobalt, asbestoi, 
clay, sa lt ,  etc. Tha Oeoiogical field inveitigation during tha year is aimed at tha 
exp lo ra tion  o f  lerpcnticite and idocrase discovered ta r l ic r  in Kwatha, Khudangthabi 
area o f  Chandel District and considered potential f©r setting up o f carving, slab/tilea 
cuttimg and polishing industriei. A project profile for enploraticn of these minarals/ 
rockts iiaa been prepared by the Mineral Exploratlf n Corporation Ltd. and lubmitted 
to tlhe N orth  Fastern Council f®r approval and financial saoctioD of Rs. 40.00 lakhi*

ISome of the im portant mineral resources are givan below j



3.2.2 Limestone I

Limeitone if mainly ivail ib le  in d iff tr tn t  parti  o f  the Ukbrul D iilric l viz., UkhruL 
aroai* HonduDg, M ata, Khanggoi, Lambui, Sokpao and Kaiom. It ii also availibla 
between 52/4-aad  32/6 milestone on  Impfaal Moreh Road east o f  Pallet, Toupokpi^ 
Chakpikarong etc. I h e  l in e t to n e  found in Manipur eontaini le ii  than 1 per cent o f  
magnecia and therefore ii suitable fo r  manufacture of cement. Only in Ukhrul areas,Ihe 
total depuiit of limestone has been estimated a t 1.79 million tonnes at a depth of 
lOfi metres Another, reserves o f 0-26 million tonnes at Klianggni and ].88milUen tonnes 
a t  Httadung ate esiin.utcdo The aTailable quantity ot hme&tone can cssily sustain 
a  cement plant o f  modest capaoity of 300 tonnes a day for about 45 yenrs.

3.2.3 Asbestos :

In the Chandtl District, thin uneconomic veins of antigonte and chrysetils asbtstof 
•re  found from the massive serpeotinite rocks near r th  viz., Nepa)i Bast) and Kv&thi. 
A small quantity of asbestos is also available in tbs eastern p a i t  cf the Ukhiul D iitrkt.

3.2.4 Cromite j

Two imall diepogits of chromite have been loaated near Sirchi bills eontaioing 
partly  metallurgical grade 1 and hinted the possibility of large deposits in future. 
Bftiidaf^ small quantity o f  chromite is also ayallable near the Nepali Baiti of Chsndel 
District covering an are* o f  abou t  90 s^- km- and maximum thiclintfs o f t ;3  m.

3.2.Si Copper :

The O.S.l.  has found the availability of «Nipper in the Chandel Diitrlct, Nickel 
bearing copper sulphate, chalcopvite, chaJct cite and meiallic are occurred at Nucgaa 
and Kongal l h a r a .  A Small quaatity  c f  copper is also available a t NitigtMi JCwatha 
and Hum inc.

3.2 6 Nickel :

Nickel asfociated with tha serpentinite rocft has been located at Naupssb and 
kwatba areas- The G.S.l. in their leochemical and  other methoda has found netallic 
nickel dispersed in the soil in fairly high concentration with the percentage of niskal 
varying upto 0.9 . Soil samples from  the Moreh area containing weathered serpentinitf 
rock also shows the availability oi nickel varying from 4.24 to 0.9 per cent*

3.2 7 Lignite :

Tha O.S X. has reported dip&siti of lignite in Kangvai village is  lucealoi v a l l^  
of Chunaehaodpur Diitrict. The total quastlty of lignita ha i  been e&timiied at 
12,262 m. tonne* and this cau be used in the manufacture of cement io the cement 
plant proposed at Ukhrul.

4 & .



3.3 SERICULTURE i

;Sericulture fndustry baa been in parcticf in M anipur for quite lome time p u t  
cxploitfng her owa indigenous flort and fauna in a traditional way. However, by 
the and of tlie Fourth Fiva Year P la i  period, only tliree branches of lericuiture!, 
viz., Mulberry, Moga and Erl were developed in soma poclats ,  namely Khurukhul, 
Leimiarani, Phayeng, Thongjao ate. in a limited way. Sericulture was then just a small 
sectiton in the Directorata of Induitrias, Manipur. In view o f  Ihe already existiag 
infratstrucdirri viz-, unique climate and pravailiag topographical conditions with indi- 
genoHn gilkworni races and food plants, availability o f skilled weavers and sericulturistg 
in Ihie State, the Government started laying greater emphasis on the davelopmeni 
of Sicriculture. The activities of both the mulberry and non*mulberry sectors hava 
been mentioned sod streamlined so as to have satisfactory progress. Altogether f t  
Govtt, SericuUure Centres continued to function in Manipur.
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31.3.1 Oak Tasar Sector :

2  n ii tr fc ts  viz., Senapati & Ukhrul have been selected as Oak Tasar Seed Zone 
Tor miaintenance of parent ftocks to produce quality seeds. During the year 1987-18, 
abouii 1.81 lakh Taiar D1 LS were distributed and about 38 lakhs cocoons valued at 
Rs. 3179 lakhs wete produced, 28 Oak Tatar Extension centres and 42 Oak Tasar 
grainiage centres were continued in both hill & valley areas of Manipur. During the year
1988-89 ( A p f i l - D c c . ’88 \ about 1.07 lakhs of Oak T ata r  DFLS have been diitributcd 
and wiao productd l l ,f0 ,000 Oak Tasar cccoons are valued at of Rs. 2.16 lakhs.

3» 3 2 Mulberry Development Sector :

4 (four) villages including 2 Scheduled Caste villages have bean selected a t Mulberry 
Seed Growers for the production of high yielding varieties of bivoltinc silkworm races. 
These villages are exclusively meant for production of seed cocootw a i d  declared as 
Seed Zone. Vary recfntly, 15 ( fifteen ) Farms have also beea identiflad in dltfaranl 
diilfiocts of Manipur for establishing half>acre Mulberry demonstration plots with the 
assistftince of Central Silk Board at the rate of Rs. 5,000/- per plot During tha year
1987-8^8, 4.17 lakhs DFLS o f  Mulberry Silkworm have been distributed to 2,150 private 
^reaierfsand about 1.5U lakh kg. of cooooas valued a t  Rs. 37.61 lakhs wero harvested 
p u r in i f  ihe year IJI8-89, 4 (four) Mulberry farms have been established. So far 1,500 
nec ta res  of land have been brought under plantation. During tha year 1918-89 
(endin.g Dec. ’88), 4,26,000 DFLS of mulberry silkworm eggs hava been distributed 
i o  the) private furms and 1,52,000 kgs. of Mulberry cocoons valued at Rs 60,80,000 
pere  produced in the State.
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3.3.3 Fri Development Secliir

10 (teo) villages have been lelected as P i e d  zone for Eri including 3 villaget in 
Jiribam Suh-diviHon. Durinp tJie lyear I987-8F ( upio Dec. 1^87 >, 3.68 lakhs DFl S 
h tv e  been distributed and about 1.28 lakh kg. of cocooni valued at Rii. 32.05 l ikh i 
h»vf b ten harvested. 5 Eri graicage centres have been organised and 400 hecttrcs of 
land on the river banki of Iinphal and Barak rivers htve been covered under Castoc 

During the year 198S-i9 (en d in g  Dec. ’88 ) 3,60,(d0 DFl S of Eri
Silkworms have bctn  distributed aud  1,27,000 kgi. o! Eri cocooni valued at
R»» 50,80,0W> were produced.

3.3.4 Silk Production and S a lt  :

During the y w r lf87-IS, aboot 431 kgs. of Sllic yarn have been produced from 
the Government factory. 393 kgi. o f  l i lk  yarn ha te  bfen sold out for a value * f 
about Rs. 0.93 Jakh. During the year 1988-89 (upto Decfcinber 1988), the Govt. Silk 
Reeling and Spinning Factory, Takyeipat could produce 6,675.12 kgi. oi different
types of yarn, valued at Rs. 1,77,341.86 and so far Silk worth o f  Ks. 29,482.60,
were loid fer kiik waavioi^

An expenditure amounting ta  Rs, 38.47 lakhs till the end of December 1918 h a i  
been incurred against the approved allocatif>n of Ri. 85.00 lakhs f a i  the implemea*- 
ta tioa o f the following 10 (ten) continuing fichefn^s. viz., (i) Training Pfogfinime (ii)
Tasar Seed Organiiation ( i i i ) Tes^r Bxtensiou Centre ( i v ) Silk Reeling/Spinning!
Factory ( v ) District/Block Organisation ( v i ) Mulberry Development Pfogramnae (vii) 
Central Administration Set up ( v i i i ) G ran t to Siriculturists ( Ix ) Mulberry Seed
Organisation & (\) Eri Developinenti Programme. During the year 1988-89, 1 Tatar
Extension Centre at Senapati D istrict hn* been upgraded aa T ata r Seed grainafc and 
started func t'oning, 4 M ulberrf farms were established and 7 (seven) Teeheoical Service 
Centres were opened during the year 198l>89.



4 -W A TE R  AND POWER DEVELOPMENT

4..1 POW ftM  J

P ower is the b i n  of t i l  economic divcJopminti- In the past, Ihe S ti te  faced th i  
probltBins of uciiti shortag t of power. With the coumiiiiieDing of Loitiak: Hydro 
Electr ic Pfojeit, luffieieiit power ig availtble for the State. Moreover, the State it 
endow ed witli a rieh hydro»power poteolial e it im ated  a t 0.865 million KW at 60 
per cemt load factor which coastitutei 2.1 per cent of the country’! potential ( exclu
ding Hthakra coniplex ). Proper exploitation of th li  rich reaaurcei will go a leng way 
in euihancing piogreii and welfare of the people. Keeping thii in view, under NFG 
ichem»e*, inveitigation of Tuivai (60 MW), Loktak Down itream (90 MW^ and Irang 
(90 M W ) have been completed and investigation of H ara i  (9 t  MW) ii In progress. 
The a rh em e  reports Qf Loktak Dowu stream Hydel Prajeot at an estimated cast of 
Rs. 167.84 crores has beea prepared and submitted to C.W.C and C.E.A for 
appro^val. The scheme reports of Irang and Tuivai Hydel schemes are under prepa
ration and  expected to submmit daring 1988-89 and that o f  Barak during 1989*90 
for ajpproval. Approval for  investigations of Maklang (75 MW), Sanal(»k ( 90 MW ) 
and Transmission and distribution have also been accorded by tha N.E.C.

.4.!lhough sutVicient power is available fraos tho l-oktate Hydro Hlcctrlc Project, 
expectted benelits have not yet reached the consumers because of the shortage o f 
trau^niiission and distribution systems. Maximum emphasis is, tfcerefore, given to it. 
A gain , the transmission and distribution losses in the State has been r«duted to 
27.i% , by the end of 1987-88, whith was of the order o f 60% at tha end of 1984-85, 
47% at the end of 1985*86 and 37% at the end o f 19I6'87. The target is to bring it
dowu to 22% by the end of 1988-89.

4 . 1.1 Power Generation :

4. 1.1 1  Hydel !

Tihe mini/micro hydel projects are suitable for remote areas where <he suh-trans- 
nisgion system is hard to reach, The State Oovernment started taking up such 
3rojecita in the recent past. Commarcial operation of Lokchao Micro Hydel Project 
1 2 01.2 MW ) has been started during 1987-88. Construction of 3 projects, viz.
Boonimg Micro Hydel Project ( 2 x 0.5 MW ), Gelnel M icro Hydel Project (2 x 0.2 MW)
and Leiuiakhong Stage iff  Micro Hydel Piojcct ( 2 x 0 . 5  M W )  are in progeis. Ovei
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and above th tse , conitructlon of M a i l in g  (0 .1  MW ), Khujailok ( 0.4 MW ) and Tufplki 
(1 .5  MW ) are in progreii .  The projecU o f  Oelnel and Leiraakhong stage (111) are 
expected to be commissioned during 1988-8f and 1989-90 respectively. Moreover, 
construction of Khnga (1.5 MW) and Sin^da (0.6 m W) w i l f ^ e ‘taken up shoitly. Total 
installed capacity of hydel generating seti in operUion a> on 31-3-88 is 2.8 MW only.

4.1.1 2 Diesfl •

Ai on 31-12 88, the total installed capmity of diesel generating seti in operation 
wai 7 667 MW. Howivrr, e lective capacity was ar->und 5 MW only. Augnieiitttion 
o f diesel power houses of District a t d  Sub Divisional JHeadquaiters by hiftiig D.G. 
lets from Imphal/Leimakhong power houses aie in progress. l a  o rder to meet the 
emergarcy demand r f  Iraphal Town area jind other important instillations during' 
interruptions in Grid Supply, two standby ditsel generating sets of 1 MW capacity eath‘- 
will be installed at Imphal power house during 1988-89.

4.1.2 Kural I'^lectrification :

Ont r f  2,035 ( 19*?! Cen‘i[« ) Inhal itfd viHape#, 9''4 rrpresentirg 47.86% h»vebetn 
electiificd ^o far b> th e« n d  o f  Deecmbcr, 19H8. f>ul of thcFe ^71 vil'age*, 449 vj |la |e l 
• re  Schedulfd T rib t  vlllapds and  13 Villager are Scheduled C«sie villagei.

Table No. 27 : Budgetaty pos it ion  o f  Electr icity Dep»ttm9n t fo r  tfi6 p§tioil
f ro m  1986-87 to 19hB 89 

_______  ( Ri. in lakhs)
Pariiculars Actual Revised estimates 1987-88 

1988-89 15111

1

State Plin

Valley

4

T o t a l

~5 ~

Bi^dget e^iinales 1988-89 
Hill Valiev Tothl

8

-  412.00 38HOO 800.00 657.50 365,50 1,021,00
2. Ceafra ly sponsored, 

central plan, ^ub-plsn 
ichcm.^s in 1 NX.OC 
sponiorcd schemes

3. N.E.C. schemes
4. Non-Plan

-  12.44

-  75.40

-  1,142.00 785.80

12.44 1.00 — 1.00

75 40 78.CO — 78.00

1,927 80 994 21 814,09 1,808.30

T o t a l :  2,825.74 1,641.84 1,173.80 2,815.64 1,730.71 1,179 59 2,910.30

4.1.3 Revenue Collection :

Collection of revenue naainly from the sale of power during 1988-89 (uplo 31 12 18) 
was Rs. 543.60 lakhs against the annual target of Rs. 1,128.87 lakhs. The following 
table shows the progi ess o f  power sector in Manipur.
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'* Yeiar

Takic Noi 2 8 : Etec lr lc l ly  G § n § f i te d  a n it  Consum ed

Installed

(kw )’^

Electhcity 
ge titrated 
(lakh kwh)

Flectricfty 
consiitned 

'(lakh kwh)

4
JJUA.

Par capita aonKuptlon 
• f  altfctricity 

' (kwh>

1953-56 
1960-61 
1 9 6 i .6 «  
1973-76  
197f6-*77 
1177-78 

..197«-79  
197W-80 

 ̂ 1 98 (0 - i l  
■3981-82 
198'2r«3 
I983  R4 
J9 8  4r85 
1983 86 
19̂ 8(6 87 

» »9H7‘88

165 
731 

J,333 
9,^90 

 ̂ 10,330 
10,410 
14,847 
19,372 
20J79
v , m )
21,787 
2 1 J W  

. 14,270 
18,302 
16,789 
15,319

5
14.
33.

149.
172.
165.
2Q6. 
n \

, 253 
> 182 

119 
96 
63 
35 
21 
18

13
91
00

50
20'
10
15
40
.85.
,58-
.53
.12
.77
.14
•47
.60

4.1f
10.69 
16.91

111.00 
101.30 

59.31 ‘
61.34 

12UI2 
108.91
133.02 
197.24* 
192.77 
407.45 
540.14 (P) 
771,27 (P) 

1008.70

0,62
1.36
1.13
9.00

7 J I
4.54 ■ 
4.57
6 83 
7.68 

9.12 
13.1#
12.54 
25.84 
93.40(P)

. 46.94(F)
59.34

Includes coas\imption 
(P )— Provisional*

out of pow tr purchased from Aiiatn.

4.2 IR ft lG A tlO N  AND FLOOD CONTROL ; „

4 2.1 Majhr and Medium Irrigation:

, M anipur’s ^conoDiy j f  prrdoixiinantly agrlciiltjuji^l with 68 per cent of rural working 
force. M ore than 50% of the State nomestic* Product ig generated from  agriculture 

' lecltftr. AsiVired* water* sipply ’̂ 'iAV irrigation is bf^uttnoifr iLnpoitanc^. Unfolrfunalely, 
the S tate did nat have any Major and  Medium Irrigation Projfeot ^p  to 1972-73 and 
agriic^ulture was Solely ^Hependeni (wi the iapriciou* rilnfall .  Poiiibilities o f  harneiiing 

. the w ater resc^urees I^anipur, basin have^ been aisesied and |,t iji foughty eitimated 
thait the total irrigation potential would 6e about 1,62,000 hectares.

M ajor & Medium Irrigntion was i tarted  only from the 4 th ,P lan  period onw ird i .  
Ther-State h k 'l ’«o far taken 7 pro)ebtf nndei . the  Major •& Medium Irrigation
Pro gramme, most of which are now in the advanced stage of conitructiort. * Oiit of 
the 7 projc(?t8 now tioder execntion, ‘ J  are MultipVirpoie^^ one Is Major and the 
rennatning 3. are Medium liiigatioD ' prejects. > Theie a re— Singda M ultipurpoie,
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^hruba l  Mu1ti|>urpefe and Khiiga Multipurpoifc PrOjcctg, L okttk  Lift Irrigition, 
Khoupun» Darn, Imphal B arra ie  and Sekmai Barrage Prajecti. The 7 projects on 
c«niip1»‘tion, will give an ultim ate annual irfifatjon benpfit of 1,01,440 hectaTes with 
water Bupply and power con pr»nenti of 19 m g d. and 9 MW reipeciivclv. Besidt* 
tfreie 7 on gaing projects, anntbor Medium Irrigation Project on Iril river at DolaithabT 
baviae an ultimate aonual irrigation benefit of 7,900 hectares ig expfcttd to b e tak co  
up goon.

Moreover, theie are 16 other projects under investifation. The State Irriiiation 
A Flood Control Depaitmei.t has also iuvfstigated a Medmm liripmion Pi ji ct cn 
Jiri river under N t .C .   ̂xtigraiiime at Jiribam which will benciit about 5,W0 hectares 
In Manipur and Assam.

Ai already stated above, M ajor and Medium In igation  Projecti in Manipur 
w«fc H\atted oi^ly from the  4th Vlin ro far inam ed  tram  4th
to 6th Plan was Rs, 64,94 crores. Approved Outlay for the 7»h Plan !• Rs. 60 eiofe*. 
Expenditure incurred during the  1st three yeari of the 7th Plan (1985-86 to 1 *̂ 87 S8) 
is Rs. 38 56 crores Outfa- f»'r 1988 89 is Rs. 16.30 c ro rr i  A nrual ifrigatitn potential 
crcHted by the end ; f 1*̂ 87 88 is 56,600 liictares and utilisPlion wtiiS to the f^ftfnt 
of 37,764 hectares, ' l a rg f tc i  potentiftl by the end of 1988-89 will be 59,300 hertnfes.

1 able No. 29 ; Deta ils  o f  Ir r iga t ion  P ro jec t i  In M an ipu r

N anii # f  Project
Ultimate P-tential Esiimated 
potential created cof.t

(hect ) ( hect. ) (Rs. in
crores)

Expen- Expected _Componen_t 
diture expen- Water Powei 
incurred diture supply (MW) 

upto upto (m.g.d) 
J y 8 7 - S 8  1 9 8 S 8 9
(Rs. in (Rfi. in 
t r'-lea) cioiet)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 K
1. Lnkt ik f ill irr i ta t ion  

Piojcci iMaj ;rj 40,0f0 38,noo }8.21 I I M 2%.61 X X

2. Smgda Dam 
Project ( Muitipurpcse) 4,000 Nil 19.89 16.05 20.67 4 X

S. Thout;«l Mujtjputpose 
Prpject 26,540 4,000 95 00 28.61 42.03 10 7.5

4. Imphal Bxtrrage 
Ptoject (Medium) 6,400 6,400 6.64 6.31 6 88 X X

5. Sekinai Bart age 
Project (Medium) 8,500 8,300 8.73 8.40 9.00 < X

6. Klioupum Dam 
Prcjuct (ivlediura) 1,000 1,000 3.06 3.05 3.05 X X

7. Kjiuiia project 
(Multipur ppie) 15,000 Nil 34.00 10 85 14.83 5 1.5

Total : 1,01,440 51,m 195.53 100.81 125.15 19 9.0



F rom  fh t  above itttefflent, it ii found that the cost of creatien of irrigation 
p o ten t ia l  per hfctare is about Ri. 19,tiU0.

4 2.2 Minor Irrigation :

It is eitinmted that total irrigation potential to be created by Minor Irrigatian 
is 1,00,000 hectarcB by lurface water resourcts and 5,000 hfctares by ground water. 
In ad d i t ian  to this, a b o i t  50,000 })e('taref of land in hill areai can be broughl 
u n d « r  terraced cultivation. T hu i,  ih# eitiniated irrigation potential to b f  created foi 
the State is about 1,55,000 htc tares  from both Surfact and O raund  Water Reiouroci.

I’oisibiijty for axploitation o f Ground W ater and its scope of development in 
M amjpur State was itudied by the Central Ground Water Board (COWB). Preliminary 
hydirological surveys in the State of Manipur has been carried out by the CGWB in 
almtost all the entire valley of the State. Upto 1986-87, the CGWB has bored explo- 
ratoiry tube wellg in 20 sites in the valley areas o f  Manipur, out o f which 10 tuba 
weilis bfcanie viable with average yield of 300U g. p. h. This gives a new hope lot 
the prr.grammc of irrigation by Ground Water.

D urin f  1981-19, a total of 99 Surface Flow schemes are under execution including 
20 spill over schemes from the last year. Out o f  99 schemes, 66 are iu the hilli 
and 33 are iu the valley districts. On completion of these schemes, additional 
potiential of 3,283 hectares would be created.

Under R i 1, 21 schemes are undtr execution during 1918-89 with a provision 
of Rs. 46.00 lakhs. The physical target propoied to be created is an additional area 
of #00 hectares.

4.2,3 Flood Control ;

The river systems In the valley are so inadequate to meet the vagaries o f  nature, 
iuclh as, flood and drought. Whenever there is continuous rainfall for 3 or 4 days, 
the valley is exposed to flood and on the other hand, when there is drought the 
rivciis are so inadequttte to meet the demands o f water for drinking as well as fov 
irrigation  purposes.

fn the Stale, major flood control work were taken up only after the disastroul 
flooid o f  the 1966 which damaged about 50,000 hectares. The total length o f rival 
system  jo Manipur requiring embankment is about 650 icms. and the estimated total 
arem under flood protection comes upto 16,000 hectares. I h e  State Government 
s ta r ted  formulation of river-wise flood control projects as a long term measure. Besides 
the projects, the State Government has been executing essential flood control measure!, 
l ike, construction of new cmb«n1<n ents, strengthening the existing anes, construction 
andi improvement of drainage channels, constrnetion o f  sluices, etc.
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Meptkliieng Flood Contr«l Project haiviiig an e itfm ited  coil  of Rg. I J 6  croreihas 1*eeii 
iancti«ned by the Planning Cotninisiion and ii now in p ro g reu t  Another Flood 
Control Project on Wangjing river costing R i.  1.18 croreii hai also been cencurred 
by the planning comroission after due clearance by Central Water Coninilisian. The 
Flood Control Project Report on Nambul river has alio been completed tnd  it b«ing 
placed soon before the State T.A.C. for  approval. Riverwise Flood Control Project 
fo r  other major rivers such as ImpbaJ, Iril, Thoubal, etc. are alio under preparation 
and being taken up in a phaied manntr.

Expenditure under Flood Control during the Plan period is as indlcitcd below :

( Rs. in lakhi )

Pre-Sixth Plan Period — 470.00

Sixth Plan period — 442.55

19f«5-86 IISIO

1985-87 ~  "113.48

l#87-88 — 140.00

4 % ^

The 7th Plan Outlay is Rs. 500.00 lakhs. The approved outlay for 1918-89 ii  
Rs. 160.00 lakhs.

Table No. 30 : C um ula t ive  phys ica l  achievement up to  the end o f  1981-88 and
the target fo r  1988-89

lleni Uftit Achievement up to the end of 1987-88 l* f f« t fo r  1988*8^

1. Embankment
(a) New Conitruotion Km. 284 18

(b) Improvement ,, 431.50 20

2. Drainage Channel
(a) New Construction „  35 t

(b) Improvement „  158 23

3. Sluic® Culvert
(a) New Construction N o. 134 5

(b) Area coverage Hect. 26,122 3,500



4.2 .4  Command Area DeTflopmcnt Programme |

the objfctive o f u tills iig  the potential created by the Irrigation projects to 
the tfullest extent, the Command Area Development Authority (CADA) wai egtabilshed 
in Manipur during 1982-83, It 1i a Centrally Sponiored Sche*ie and the pattern o f
it i fiinancing ii oa the b a iii o f 50;50 between the Centre and State.

T he Command Area Development Programme is carried out in the State In the 
selecTted areai of LLI Project and Sekraai Barrage having Cullurable Command Areai 
( CC A ) o f  24,000 hectares and 5,OfO hectares respectively. As per reeommendallon 
o f  tlhe working group en CAD, this programme will be extended t« Imphal Barrage 
commiand having CCA o f 4,000 hectares from 1989-90, the terminal year of the Tth 
plan period. Till the end o f  1987-88 the area covered under field channels are 17,630 
hectaires against its total CCA o f 29,000 hectares. The cumulative expendltuia incurred 
upto 31-3-88 wag Ks. 246.73 lakhs only oat o f the total I t k  plan outlay of
Ri. 600,00 lakhs (Centralestate)* The anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 ii Rs. lll>20
lakha < Central+ State ).
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5-.CO-OPERATION AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

5.1 C O OI^FRATION :

With the starting of the economic pltnnjng through the Five Yeir Plan,
th i  need for Co-operative inovemrfit hiiS been increaiingly felt. It playi a piyoiil
role in implementij^g the National Policy o f  ec»Bomic development by introducing the 
gystetti of democretic derentralignfion and shifting the cmphasii from heavy induMr?ei 
to  small sdale and medium iaduitri«8, from capital intemive to labour intensive and 
from meehaoisfd induitriet to small acale and cottage industrlei. It thus Irit* to  
fhi^aWe the ni««iihum participdtion of the general m s t f t i  in the National Economic 
main-stream.

The State h)ii witrioiied a gradtial in c rea^  in the nuniber of loctetief as 
Will ag their niettlberShfp ; bitt the number of memberi of the y ean  IQRJ-84, 1984-85, 
and 1985-86 was less than that for  1982-83. The number of soektie i  for 1950-51, 
the beginning o f the Firit Five Year Plan was 350 which increased to 362 in 1955-5<^ 
i29 in 1960.61, 1,101 in 1965-66, 2,439 in 1974-75, 2,839 in 1979-80, 3,271 in 1984-81, 
3,398 In 1915-86, 3,«34 in 1986-87, and 3667 in 1987-18. The corresponding
membership in lakhs are 0.21, ®.22, 0.38, 0.75,1.63, 2.68, 2.99. 3.02 3.57, and 3.60 
respectively. The table below shows the growth of co-operative societies iloag with 
their membership, share capital and working capital.

Table No. 3 1 :  Growth o f  C«-op«n</Ve SocietiB i tn  M an ipu r

Year No. of Membership Share capital Owned capital Working capital

1
societies

2
in lakhs 

S
(Rs. in crores) (Hs. in crores) 

4 5
(Rs. in cror 

6
1950-51 350 0.21 0.42 0.45 0.51
1955-56 362 0.22 0.05 NA 0.01
1960-61 629 0.38 t .19 0.35 0.62
1965-66 1,101 0.71 0.41 NA 1.15
J 974-75 2,439 1.63 0.46 NA 1.73
1979-80 2,83f 2.68 2.33 NA f  83
1980-81 2,921 2.94 7.90 8.06 9.50
1981-82 1,959 2.97 10.03 8.08 9.52
1982-83 3,034 3.05 10.10 13.04 15.13
1983-84 3,053 2.86 2.90 i.03 14.74
1984-85 3,271 2.99 S.23 0.01 11.12
1985.86 3,398 3.02 1.50 1.08 18.33
1986-87 3,134 3.57 3.50 NA 15.00
1987-88 3,667 3.60 NA NA 15|05



Froou th« above table, it i i  observed thtt there hai been a ^ r p  declist In ibart 
ctpiital end owned capital iince 1983-M.

During the Fourth Five Year P ltn ,  emphesii wai given on extension end 
etremgthening of the Co-operative itructure mainly in the agricultural credit end coniumer 
sectors. D u r in i  the Fifth Five Year Plan, apert  from continuing the icheines of the 
F o u r th  Five Year Plan, ipecial conilderatioo wa« given on strengthening the Co-operative 
mov<emeet and a sum of Rs. 14,6f lakhi was spent.

I h e  Sixth Five Year Plan laid coniiderabie itrees to (1) build up Co-operatives,
(2) a ugment Co operative Institiitioni, (3) cc)o»olidaie, re-organise, ixpand and intensify 
varioius types of Co-operative Institufioni, (4) safeguard the working section of 
the community ipecially the tribals and the Scheduled castes and (5) extent mexium 
efforts for attainment of basic credit. As against an outlay of Rs. 200.00 lakhs
including Ks. 20.00 lakhs separately allocated for the investment in Agricultural 
F inancial Institutions, the actual expenditure was Re. 209 10 lakhs, nsfd fbr develop- 
nient of Co-operative organisations in various sictions such as credit, non-credit end 
banking institutions. In the allied agriculture sectors, the department has extended 
finamuial assistance for development of such sectors from either state plan or other 
ccntpal agencies at the national level, like, N C.D C., NABARD, etc.

Ihc approved outlay ft r the Seventh Five Year Plan p e r i o d  ( 1985-90) i s  Rs* 320.00 
lakhs. The expendituie for 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-^8 were Rs. 50.C0 lakhi, Rs- «1.0t 
lakh's a n j  79.38 lakhs respectively while the anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 and 
appt'oved outlay for 1989-90 are respectively Rs. 101.00 lakh and Rs. 146 75 lakhs. The 
Co-operative Department had re-organised 663 Small Size. Multipurpose Co-operative 
Societies into 97 Oram Pauchayat-Level Muitipurpofe C o -o p e ra tiv e  Societies (GPLMCS) 
in th e  valley and 53 l.arge-Size Agricultural Multipurpose Co-operative Societies 
(LAM PS) in the hills It has to extend tinaneial assistance In the form of share capital 
coutiribution, marginal subsidy, special bed-debt reserve fued and the agricultural credit 
siebi li eti^^u fund. 1 uther, as a policy o f the Govt, of India and Ihe Reserve Rank of 
IMie^, tfijge ida ie tiea  i r e  to constiuct offict-ouni-godown of 100 M.T. capscity in 
Ihe riiTa! *reaa to be com pkted duiing the 7th Plan peii^^d (1985-90). A sum of 
Rs. 2:0 lakhs is seperately allocated for inveitment in Agricultural F in an c ia l Institutions 
durinig the 7th plan. In the field of Agriculture, fa number o f schemes regarding 
stronjgtlieuiug of share capital structural o f  the Bank/PACS which are the backbone of 
the nural credit in the State were undertaken^

I  or deveic^pmsnt and procurement and maiketing of agricultural produoeSincludiii® 
fo re i i  and  mjjrior forest produce, it is nccessary to strengthen the Manipur Co-operative 
M ttikiftitg  Societies in the State Level as well as all supply and marketing societies 
in tiite five hill dislrictti. There are now 13 Primary Marketing Co-operative Societies
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and one M anip ir  Apex M irketing Go-operativi Society ia the Stite, Btsides, 7 Diitrfct 
Supply & Marketing Co>«perative Societies cUsiified a i  M arkctingand Consusier Sooietiea 
are also functioning in the State. It it also proposed to strengthen the Manipur State 
Co-operative Consumers’ Federation at the state level for dealing with all the essential 
commodities. There are 157 Consumer Co-opeiatives Societies in the State for the 
diitributiou nf Consumej articles. Besides, the GPLMPCS and LAM PS have also taken 
up Ctvnsumer business and distribute Consumer Goods The Manipur Stiie  Co-operative 
Consumers’ Federution Ltd. was brought under the “ Rehabilitation”  Prograniine in 
1986*87 under ihe Ctsntrally Spt>nsored Schemes with financial asbisiance of Rs. 21,65 
lakhs. A Mobile Shop Scheme was also taken up.

in the field of industrial sector, the Primary Weavers’ Co-operative Socistici hava 
to  be strengthened In order to co-ordinate and assess all 669 priuitiiy weavers’ 
co-operative iocieiie>., the D epaiim in i has to strevgihen the Manipur State Haadliom 
Weavers’ Co-operative Society.

Fur the development of the tribais and other weaker bections the Manipur Tribal 
Development Corporation was coni>titutul in order to help ail the LAMPS in the hilJ- 
diitiicts. In addition, Co op tra tiv ts  of various sectors like poultry, dairy, housing 
etc. are also to be taken care of.

A nnmber of Primary Houiiog Co-operative Societies were organiicd both In th t  
hill and the valley areas to meet the housing requirement of the general public. The 
Manipur State Apex Co-operative Housing Society Ltd. was set up in the year 1983-84 
with 34 Primary Societies as its members. The paidup ^hara capital and the working 
capital are respcciively Rs. 24.00 lakhs and Rs. 100.00 lakhs. A loan o f Ri. 75.00 Ukhl 
has been obtained from the LIC, Bombay.

The Manipur .‘̂ tate Co-operative Union is the Chief-Apex-Level-Non-Cllicial 
Co-operative Orgu hauon  which has btcn taking the responsibilities for inspsrting 
Co-operativr, Eduiation to the various caugories of Co-operative Personel as well •§ 
for production and development of the Co operetive Movement in Manipur. There 
is a sepaiBie Women’s Wing for axcluiivcly taking up the Programme for Woman 
Co-operative Societies.

I h e  Manipur Co-operative Training Institute which was transferred from the 
Co-operative Dc^aftmeDt lo the Union with effect from the 1st August, 1982 has 
complt’ied the 38ih Junior Basic Training Course in Co-operfltion and taken up th t  
Mauijgemtnt Course of Industrial Co-operatives and Coniumeri (^o-operativc Societiaa 
also. Ihe  Union celebrated the 34th All India Co-operative Week at various placas 
in Manipur. The Union has also opened one Co-opeiauve Lducatioii Field PiojecI 
at Churachandpur- A State Level Women Convention was also organised March, 198f.
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Integrated Co*opMative Development Project under  N CDC If taken up for Bfslinu- 
pur district dttiing 1988-89 with a r tnction  of Ra. 201.89 I tk h i  to formulate and 
implenieiit co-operative prograramei for  utiliiation o f  taatuial resourcti,  manpower and 
jskill available locally for the economic beniflt o f  the farmers, a r ti ian i and laboureri 
o f  th e  diitrict. A similar project ii being takes  up for Thoubal diitrlct and for th f  
o ther d ii tr ic t i  the projects will be taiten up one after another.

With a view te re-activate the Agricultural credit locietiei the Department has 
deputed fnipectors as Managing Directors of all (he Primary Agricultural Credil 
Societies ( PACS ) to enable them take up buiineis in essential coniniodities and dii*' 
t r ib u tlo a  of chemical fertilizers. The Manipur State Co-operative Bank which wai 
onc« not in a position to issue loans aow starts giving shoit-term loans with th« 
a s ik U n c e  of S U ti  G a v ttn m e n t tu d  Co-operative Department. Other Primary Co
operative banks, like, the Imphal Urban Co-operative Bank Ltd., Manipur Women’t  
Co-operative Bank Ltd., etc. that look after the credit needs of the im a il enterpriiei*
im «ll traders and other weaker sectiens are also to be encouraged.

The marketing societies are taking up distribution of certified seeds and fertillzeri*
The^ Manipur State Co-operative Consumers’ Federation  has to expand their bosinesi
and alio  take up distribution o f essential oommodities through Mobile Fair Price Shops 
in Ukhful and Churachandpur Districts on experimental basis. Weaving societies and 
o th er  societies like Processing, Fishing, Tribal Development Corporation etc. are t l io  
to be encouraged. Sutflcient provision to meet the Agricultural Credit Stabilifatiois 
Furad, Special Bed Debt Reserve Fund, etc. has also to be kept.
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5.2 RUBAL D IV K L O P M E N T  AND fAN CH AYATI RAJ j

5.2.1 Integrated Rural llefelopment Prosramme

Ajiuiubcr of Rural Detelopniicnt Prpgranimts have been launched by the Govern
ment of Jjidia since the 2nd O c tu b tr  1952 f t r  amelioration of rural poverty and up- 
liftment of the living standard o f  the rural poor in the entire countiy- Integrated 
R urfl  Develipiiient P rog janm c (IRDP) tias been inipiemented in 1976-77 for the fir i t  
Unie in Z(KvfJei;ted hU ii» the country and then in lonie specified blocki ia 197I-79. 
I t  w^i extended to all the blocki o f  th t  countiy Itum the 2nd October 19^0. The pro- 
^r«n)me aiwi to t^ iU t faniiUes below the poverty Hue in rural areas to crois the 
liae (Rg. 6,400/ being th§ Income ceiling per family) by providing incomi generating 
Ai«eta includinn working capital tb io u g h  package of assiitance comprlging subsidy and 
iottUutional cradit. T ie  target group o f the pro^raniDe ccnsiits of scia)) farmeri, 
maj-^jnal farmers, tgrifu ltura] labouiers, rural artisans etc. whose aanual family 
income if Ri. 4,800/ .

■J'he JRDP in the State wai takea  up i» 1978-79 in 10 out of the 26 blocki. Upto 
I9f<0, only  15 blocks were covcr«Hl by the JRDP and lince then its coverage has been 
extended to all the blocks of the Stata. I k e  tchemei were imiiiemfnted with 50% 
•faare from the Centra. With the  creation o f two new districtt in tha valley areas 
viz. Thoubal and Bislinupur Diatrlctf by tri-furcatisg the erstwhile Central Oiitriot, 
two fM re  D R D A ’s of Th«ubal an d  Bifhaapur Distiicts having two b lc tk i  each hava 
alio been eitahlisbed for implan>ei}tatton for tha ichetno and hence tbera a r t  8 DiRDA'a 
in the State. 1 our more blocks viz. Moirang in the Bishnupiir District, Kakthing in 
the Thoubal District, fmphal E as t—II in the Imphal I>igtnct and Paomata in the 
Senapati District \’iere opened and  the t< tai number of blocki increased to 30 in the 
kstate. The continuance of this proginmme is ntcessary during the 7th Five Year Plan 
for improving the economic status and social standard o f the rural people.

During the Sixth Plan Period tho actual achievement ^ a s3 2 ,f0 2  beneficialies. In 
view of the mter state variations and diipiirilieti in the incidcr ce ol poverty, tbefinarcial 
allocations and iixatjon of targets for assisiing t i e  fainiiits in the Seventh Plan will 
be on the baiis ol the incidence of poverty in the State as given by the resolts 
of the 30th round of NSS. The outlay approved for the Seventh Plan is Ri. 700.00 
lakLs o f which a sum of Rs. 135.08 lakhs, Rs. 146.52 lakhi and Ri, 164.21 lakhi was ipent 
being the 50';„ State share during 1985-86, 198i-87 and 1987-88 regpeciively. The
anticipated expenditura for 19^8-S9 was Ri. 70.00 lakhs while the proposed outlay for
1989-90 is Ri- 150.00 lakhs. The physical target fe r  the 7th Plan Period is to benefit
87,000 bencficiaries, 1 he athievennents, for the years 1915-86, 1986-S7 and 1987-88 were 
feipectively 7,637, 13,444 and 6,556 beneficiaries.
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The niaift prtblems, faced %y the implementing agencieg are I tck  credit facilities 
Jn t l ie  remote hill blocki where banki arc n e t  operatiDg, ihortage of tec hnical handi, 
non-availability of inputf In time, late releaie o f ceatral ihare. The icheraei proposed 
t«  Hie taken up under l .R .D .P . for 1988-89 are Agriculture and Soil Coniervation^ 
Aniimal Huibandry, Fiihing, Indaitry , TRYSRM etc.
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S.2.2 National Karal Employment Programme (N.R.C.P.)

The National Rural Employment Programme (N.R E P.) which had replaced the 
F o o d  Inr Work Progn mme in October, 1981 was fully financed by the r e n t r a l  
Oov'«inment till 31-3-81. During ihe Sixth Five Year Plan, (with effect from I-4-81,), 
the iKO|rat»m« Uftl be ta  Implcmeatfd tU iouih  the District R u tr I  Development Agcnciei 
in  t^hia State as Centrally Sfensorcd Scheme on 50:50 sharing basis between Ihe 
C en tre  and the State.

During the 6th Five Year Plan period (1980-85), a total provision of Rs. 67 00 
lakh «? being the State share was made available. Central share which was released by 
the Government of India till 31-3-85 was Rs. 6.78 lakhs only. The Government of 
Indiia also allocated Rs. 25 lakhs under NREP. The main problems in the implementation 
of N R E P  schemes were lack of technical hands, late release of fund, non-availability 
o f  imputi in time etc. The schemes to be taken up during 1988-89 are C ommunication, 
Miutor Iriigalicn, Soil & Water Conservation, Housing, Social Forestry, Water Supply A; 
Sanitation etc. I h e  approved outlny for the 7th Five Year Plan period, the actual 
expenditures o f  1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 and the anticipated expenditure for 19B8 89 
are respectively Rs. 250.00 lakhs, Rs. 49.41 lakhs, Rs. 54.38 lakhs, Rs. 104.44 lakhi 
and R b. 12U.0O lakhs. The physical target for 1988-89 is 4,10,000 man-days, while 
th« achievements for 1986-87, 1987-88 and the anticipated achievement for 1988-89 
are respectively 5,86,790 man-days, 5,98,237 man-days and 4,10,000 man-deyst

5.2 3 Integrated Rural Energy Programme (IREP)

The approved outlay for the 7th plan (1985-90), the actual expenditure for 1986-87, 
1987 88 and the anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 35.00 lakhs, 
R8.tO.85 lakhs, Rs. 10.00 lakhs and Rs. 10.00 lakhs to implement the schemes, like, 
snioikelfss cliullah, gobar gas plant, solar energy, etc. The tcheme is now impltmented 
ir.' tlhe Kamjong T.D. Block in Ukhrul District and Wangoi C.D. Block in Imphal 
District.



5.2.4 Land Beforms i

Siact 1975<76, three ftcheroti vie. Ci) Extcnii«B of Survey aod Scttleineiit in the hill 
areas of Manipur, (ii) Land C eilinf and (iii) CompeoiatioB are implemented. The 
first seheme was iinple»ented in tb« five hill distrioti while the lest tv o  were in the 
three valley districts^ 1 he physical target for the Sixth Five Year Plan period (1980-85) 
was 12,500 hcctnreii; but the ichievcment was 3,206 hectare! only. Ih e  ikortfall in 
achieving the target wa» flue to the non-exteniion of Manipur Land Revenue and
Land Ret'orms Act, 1960 in the hill areas.

Since the first year ( 1985-86 ) o f  the Seventh Five Year Plan period, Ibur schemes
viz. (i) Bxteniion of Survey and Settlcpient in the hill areas, (ii) Re-iurvey operati»n/
updating of land records in the valley areas with implementation of Land Ceiling 
L a w s ; (iii) Estabijihment of Survey and Settlement Tiaming Institute and (iv) Financial 
aisiitance to the alibtte.es of ceiling surplus land and ( jo v c rn aen t  waste lands have 
been implemented. The total area surveyed during 1985-86 was 38) 40 hectares as 
against the target o f  2,300 hectares in the 7th plan period (1985-90). The physical 
achlevenjenti for 1986-17 and 1917-88 were 404.00 hectares and 514.50 hectares. The 
anticipated achievement for 1988 89 and target for 1989-90 are respectively 500 
hectares and #94.10 hectares.

The geheme of Re Survey Operatioa/Updating of Land Records in the valley 
district is continued with the implimentation of Land Ceiling Laws imder roint No 4 of the 
20*Point rrogramme. I h e  target for taking up re-survey during the 7ib plan period 
is 1,8I,P27 hectares. iJuririg 1985'86, 250.85 acres were acquired and distributed to 
the landless perst ns. IJndei the th ird  scheme, necessary steps had been taken up for 
construction o f  building and ground improvement for the Institute.

I

All the schemes except the las t one are being continued during 1988-89, I h e  
to tal outlay for the Seventh Five Year Plnn ( 1983-90) is Rs jSO.CO iilcns while the 
actual expenditure for 1985-86, 1986-87, 1987-88 and anticipated pxperdi-ure f r r  J9F8-E9 
are respectively Rs. 25.14 lakhs, Rs. 2©.93 lakhs, Rs. 25.23 lakhs and Rs. 34.24 lakhs.

5 2.5 Rural Development and Panchayats :

The Panchayati Raj InstitntionB were get up in this State in order to develop 
more authcriiy, power and responsibility to the people by entruitiag them With Ihe 
developmint programmes pertaining to sociurtconomic and cultural upliftB)ent ot rural 
massss. Emphasis was given on the creation of remunerative assets v\hlch ci uld 
creati si»uic6> ot income in tii,« form  of piicleuttuie, hc’iticuHu e, pouUr> fani.ing 
and bee-keeping and strengthening o f these mstitutions by providing tiauiinf to their
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functioiiirldi,  However, these lofierrei could n o t  be i inp lt«en ted  fuccesifully due to 
sbor lage of fund. During the 5th Five Year PImn period a lum  of R i.  19.01 lakhs 
was ipen t  and the total for 6tli Plan ( 1180-85 ) wai Rs. 46.50 lakhi*

There are, al preient, 165 Gram Panehayati, 9 Paochayat Samitiei and 42 Maya 
P an eh a ja ts  in all the 9 Developmest Blocks m th in  3 valley districts o f  Iiuphali 
I'hombal and Bishoupur. The State Oovarnaaent is also considering t# set up Zila 
Pariiihad to have the threa-tler-Panchayati Raj in the State. The outlay for the f th  
Five Year Pian psriod is Rs« 141.93 lakbs. I h e  actual expenditure for 1985?-86, 
19861-87 and 1987-88 were respectively Rs. 13,00 lakhs. Rs. 21.05 lakhs Rs. 21.01 
lakhis whereas the anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 is Hs. 40.00 lakhs.
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5.3 COMMITNITY D FV E L O PM E N T i

In order to bring about an all round development in the rural areas where 
disciase, ignorarice and poverty prevails the Community Development Programraa was 
first launched In the State on the 2nd October, 1952 with the opening ©f the first 

’comimunity development block in Thoubal Sub-Division with it’s headquarters at 
Ath<okpam. 2 C. D. Blocks during the 2nd Five Year Plan period and 4 in the 
thind Plan period were opened. There are at preient 30 blocks in the State, 9 in the 
vallwy and 21 in the hills. The outlay for the 6th Five Year Plan was R s -45.15 lakhi.

The continuance o f the implemsntatiou o f  the C. D. Programme is alio necessary 
durimg the 7th Five Y^ar Plan to improved the social and tnonom ic standard of tho 
ru ra l  people of the State. The C D. programme stressed for the development c f  ruial 
areais in the f ield o f  (i) x^griculture, (li) Education, (iii) Land reclamation and Trrigatlon, 
(iv) Animal Husbandry, (v) Heatlh and Sanitation, (vi) Industries, (vii) Communication 
etc. A n  outlay of Rs. 231.00 lakhs is provided for implementation of the C. D. 

^programme during the 7th Five Year Plan period ( 1985-90 ). The actual expenditure 
for 1985-86 and 1986-87 are respectively Rs. 13,00 lakhs and Rs. 20.00 lakhs. The 
actuitil expenditure for 1987-88 and the anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 aie  respectively 
Rs. 75.00 lakhs and Rs. 80.00 lakhs. Four more blocks viz. Paomata in the Senapati 

D i s t r i c t ,  Kakching in the Thoubal District, Moirang in the Bishaupur DiMnct aud 
the Imphal East 11 in the Imptaal District are  also opened.



6-TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS

T ranspart  and C«m municttion lyitera constitutes one of the m oit Inipartant 
infrastructural facilities fo r supplying productiTc activitiei tn d  distribution system. 
A well developed transport and ooramunieation iystem pltys a vital role in ensuring 
sustained econoinio growth. Development activities of thii sector generatsd largo 
•inployment opportunities. Modes of transport facilities available in Manipur are 
roads and airways.

6.1 ROADS AND BRIDGES!

A system of good roads is a  precondition for economic development. Roadi 
■re the main arteries and veins throngh which the biream of economic devolopnient 
activities flow. Geographically, M anipur State is land-locked and is isolated from 
the neighbouring states by hill ranges on all sides. So i'ar, it is not connected by 
railways. 90 per cent c f  the S ta te 's  area are hilly where facilities for mechanised 
transport are considered inadequate. The State’s urban urea is only about 0.67 per cent 
o f  the total geograpiiical area according to 19S1 Census and it is essential thst (he 
villages should be connected with towns, particulaily with the State and district head* 
quarters £o as to give incentives for greater production and better marketing.

As estimated by the Transport Research Division, Ministry of Sbippicg & Trausport 
Ouvt. of India, the length o f roads of the State was 39 6 Kms. per 100 sq. im s .  o f  
area at against the all-India tversige of 48.8 kms. in 1978-79. But the road length 
per ICO sq. km. as on 31-3-1987 oi the Slate of Manipur was only 19 72 kms Tho 
M aaipur Public Works liepartment is responsible for construction and maint^rnance of 
roads including National Highways and North Eastern Council roads. Howevei, thero 
are some roitds under Border Roads Organisation, Ruial Development Depaitment, 
Locii B )dies Forest Departm ent, Irrigaiion &  Flood Control Depaitmfent etc. for 
which reliable and upto date information aro not available at present. The following toblo 
gives the length o f PWD roads by types for the period from 1961 to 1987.

Table No J2 : PW D Hoads by Typet In M an ipur,  ( in K m s . )

Classificati n of Am on 31 st March
Road Y96i 19? i 19SI .9«2 l ‘»83 1984 198" I9U6 I9 h7

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

1. Nafionai Highways 216 209 434 434 434 434 434 434 434

2. Siaie H igh '''“ ys b iu l| 4 i* 510 520 524 527 527 542 547

3. Maj r D istrict Roaiis 336 499 611 614 620 624 624 624 624

4. O ilier District Roatls 7 750 3fl9 319 333 340 340 383 405

5. Inter-Village Roads N A 1864 1033 1986 2068 2205 2311 2395

Total • I70S 2 5‘>9 37 3891) 38^6 3993 4130 4794 4405

Surfaced 588 8'^4 N A >060 2137 2201 2 ^ 8 2589 28 U

Un surfaced 1117 1765 N A 1760 1759 H92 1792 1705 1571

♦Includes iuier village roads NA Not available Source; P. VV D, Manipuf.



I t  is observed from the above table t h t t  the length of P ’W D. raods which wat 
1705 Knis. ciily in 1961 ro ie  to 2599 Knii. In 1971, 3728 Kms. in 1981 and to 4405 Kini. 
In 1987. Ilie proportioii of su ifec td  loadfi which w »i only 34 per ctnt in 1961 ro te

an itnprestivt 64 per ccnt in 1987.

Various ichemes f*r w idenlof, «trt»gilitnlpg a rd  in prcvenierl of r c id i ,  constiucticii 
o f  minor bridges and culvarti,  etc. are ta k tn  up on a large icate in th t  State H i |k -  
WA]^8 and the Major D iitric l R rad s  siricc the bfglnriing of the 7th Plan. Out of th« 
7th Plan target of widening/strengthening/iniproving about 495 Km>. of ihe State High
w ay ! ,  tha achievcoicnt during the fiitt two yeaii  i f  the 7th Plan period !• 92.5 K m i. 
And the achievtment for 1987-8S ii £8 Knis. In th t  caie of uiajor d ii tr ic t  roadi, 
th e  corrci]:ordirie aihieveineDt fcr t ie  hrFt two years is S4 Kms. aad the arhitvemtnt 
fbr 1987-S8 it 97 Krr>i. againit the target of about 366 K m i. for the whole Plan 
pcfilod Ttcgcti «t couft(ucti«a c f  107 knii, « f Stale highwayi, will b t  achieved Itt 
the current ) e i r ,  18 Public Admiiii(tiati\c butldingi end reiideatial building's a t a 
totail cost of Rg. S.70 croies Will ako  be com piettd . Buildingi for Medico], Revenue^ 
Judticial and Jail D epaitm enti  with aiii ttance from the I th  Finance ( ommifiion a ie  
maHiifig good pregreis.

6 1.1 Other District Koadi ( ODRa ) :

The Circle Ofliccj;, im portant village gioupa and adminiitrative eentres are connected 
h y  Other District Roads ( D D R s ). The total length of ODRs by the end ©f the 
6th Plen was 340 knis. A nother ICO kms. are proposed to be constructed during the 
f th  P laa  petiod, out of which, the aehievcmeat made as on the 31it March 1986 and 
t f l 7  were 42 kms. and 22 kms. reipectively. The target o f  censtructing 89 kms. o f  
T>kiiri€t toads  will be achieved in the current year 1988-IV.

4.1.2 Village Koads :

A sound system of road  netwerk seiVing the rural areas is a primary need fo r 
aocital justice, ia t f ig ra t ic n  a rd  co-ordinated rural development. Village roads are basie 
iafriastrueture for deveJopiuent works, such ai, health, education, irrigation, power, 
•griiculture, etc.

During the 6th Plan period, impovement and construction e f  rural roads was takea 
u p  with the objective ot ceniieclitig all the villages having population above 1500 and 
50 p e rcen t  o f  the villages with population 10(;0~ 1500 by the end o f  1990. The total 
|enfgth of village ri ads at the end of the 6th Plan was 2205 kms. The physical target 
t o  foe achieved at thft end o f  the 7th Plan period is 2415 kms. Upio the 6lh Plan 
petiiod, road cortitri!Ction tcthnolcgy weg labour Intensive, and time consuming. Efforta 
to  iintroducc mechanisation in a phased programme have been made. The total length 
©f village roads as on the 3 ls t  March 1986 and 19S7 was 2311 kmi. and 2395 kms. 
jvcip»ectively, 192 kmi>. of iater-village roads will be constructed in the eurrent year, 1918-89.
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6 1.3 BRIDGES J

Maay uf the road bridges in the State Highwayi and Major Djitnct R a a d f  
having standard single lane or double lane eectioni do not have the proper width. 
Such hridgei were oonitrueted defare the S ic jn d  Warid W ir  need repiacemeat.
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Major Bridges t

Major bridges are constructed to canned  the oaisiing iinki. Oooitraction a f  
Major bridges was started mostly from the 6th Plan period and due etaphaiif it  
j|ivea to complete these bridges during the 7th Plan period. The target far the 7 th  
Plan period is to construct 29 major bridges o f which 4 bridgei were completed Iti
1986-87. The achievement for t987>l8 was $ m ajar bridges- 9 major bridges 

will be completed in the current pear 1988*89.

Suspension Bridges |

Suspension bridges are talcen up  to connect villages sepirated by rivers. Many 
iuspension bridges have bean taken up during tka 6th Plan period and efforts ara 
being made to complete these bridges during the 7th Plan psri id. The 7th P lan  
target is 56 suspension bridges. 10 suspension bridges have already besa completedi 
by the end o f 1986-87 and anothar H  bridges wera eipected to be completed durinf
1987-88. 20 more suspeasiaa b rid fas  will be completed during 1988-89.

Minor Bridges and Calverts :

Widening and strengthening of sab-itandard  culverts on inapjrtaat State Highways 
and other district roads Is unavoidnble to mtintain a<i eflicient road network ta tha 
State. The piiysical target for the  7th Plan period is 2,632 minor bridges/calvertt o f  
wbick 2,273 are under Tribal Sub-Plan, The achievement made at the and of 1986-87 
was 155 and another 42 bridges/culverts was expected to be complelad in 1987-88* 
«8 minor bridges and calverts will be completed during 1988-19.

The other programmes takea up  by the State Public Works Department during 
tha 7th Plan period are iavestigation, reiearch, mschanigation, etc. The overall per-^ 

f e rn a n c a  may be saaa from the tabla givan below )
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l iab le  No. 33 i O tve fopm ent  Sc/j#/nei, Outlay and  Bxpanditura fo r  Roada and Brld lget
d u r in g  tha 7th Plan Parlod

( R i.  in iakh )

Scheme
7th Plan 1985-86 1986-87
1983 90 A ctu il  Actuil

Agreed Outlay Exp. Exp.

1987-88 1988-8»
Actual Anticipatoci 
Exp. Exp.

1

A ~ S ta te  Highwajri &
Major Diatrict Roadi 
(1) Roadi I

(a) State Highwajri
(b) Major District Il»adi

(ii) Bridgei:
(iii) Michineriet tquipinenti 

& otheri

B — District and Othtr Roadi
(i) O th tr  Dialrict Roadi
(ii) Village Roadi
(iii) MlDimum Needi 

Programme

O— Oenaral
(i) Reitarch & developmint
(ii) Survey & (nveitigation

1,700.00 
1,100 00
1,000.00

4J0.00

40U.00
850.00

1,450 00

50.00
20.00

2 l l . 3 i
136 92

1 53J4

51.87

72.10

218.6)

8.97

187.71
158.83

111.88

3S5.14
206.60

184.38

J.39 6.7S

383.00
290.00

160.00

S2.72 125.22 IfO.Ot

62.80 102.38 tS.OO
1,20 4.71 25.00

271.92 387.90 300.00

10.00
5.00

Total : Roadi & firidgei 6.400.00 872.19 972.45 1,373.01 1450,0«

6.1.4 NATIONAL H IG H W A Y S;

The main artery « f  commiinication having eonitderable economic importance if Ui« 
N ationa l  Highwayi No. 19 eoiinetliag Imphal with the railhead at Dimapur in Nagaland. 
M tto ta  Imphai leetion of th i i  road wag conitrueted a i  a cart track in 1881 and waa 
imrproved to a  large extent during the Second World War. The Iniphal-M«reh lection 
w a j  constructed and improved during th i t  War. The road pastes thorugh hilly areof 
a n d  tke occurreace of landslids on the hill tracks being very frequent, improyemeil 
wotrki Including strengthening and widening are required every year. Out of tha 1,04? 
cu lverts  required,|472 are yet to be constructed. Out of 4 major bridge! taken up 
duiring the 7th Plan, 2 bridgei, v i z , Karong and S inapati bridgei are targeted l o t  

com pletion  by March, 1988.



Another road o f  economic im pcrtance is the National Hithvvays No. 53 coiincctinf 
Imphal with Jiiighat in Maiiipur-Assam be d tr .  Conilructif*n of Imph«l-Jiribam st . t ion  
V'ua completed during the 6th Plan peiicd by the I t  passes through dome
foresti a sd  difficult te r r t in i  of Tam englo ig  District which it conildered to be the most 
intcceisible district in the wSttte. The opening of this road brings the District closer 
to  other parts, hslps exploration o f  untapped resources of the diitrict, gives incentives 
for m oie production and general development besides being a second life-line for th t State<̂

The approved outlay during 1987-88 for National Highways works is Rs. 270 lakhf 
•n d  tke whole amount is being utilised. Several improvement works were takes up  
to  improve the riding quality of t h t  surface and also cross drainage workt.
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6.L5 N.E.C. WOBKS :

The proposed allotment during 1987-88 is R?, 400.00 lakhs inciadiag Rs. 50.00 lakha 
( o t  Rew roads sebeme which is yet to be finalised. The programme for conttructioii 
during 1987-88 is given below :

(i) 28 kms. o f  formation cutting Is completed; works of pavement 
construction for various roads are in progress.

(ii) 65 kn s. o f  metalliuf and 25 kms. o f  premix carpeting are  
being completed.

6.2 ROAD TBANSrOET :

The programme for Road Transport is mainly for improvement o f  Manipur State 
Road Transport Corporation, which was formerly a State Government Department (MST) 
The passenger transport is c a n e d  out both by the Manipur State Road Transport 
Corporation and the private sector road transport operators. In respect of movement 
o f  goods traffic through roads, private sector road transport operators play the: 
dominant role.

The Manipur State Road T iansport ( oiporation ( MSRTC ) Is the ouly public 
sector road transport organisation in the State. It covers a total route lejigth o f  
4,735 Kms. during 1986-87 which was only 534 Kms. at the end of the first plan 

0955-56). The C orporation operated in 51 routes and was having 109 vehiclts in. 
198i-87. The follcwirig table gives the progress of tke M S R IC  since the First F ive  
Voar Plaa.



Table Np. 34 : P ro g r fS i  o f  M a n ip u r  SUte Ro»d T ransport Corporation

At «nd i)f
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iitem l i t  Plan 2ud Plan 3x(i Plan 4th Plan 5th PUn 6ih Plan 7th PItn
(1955-56) (1960-61) (1965-66) (1973^74) (1977-78) f l 9 8 4 . 8 5 ) ’86-87

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

i .  N o . of mot»r 
vehiciei 47 115 183 127 153 128 145 109

2. N o . of routsv 
under operation 1 12 9 26 27 51 51 51

3. R oute  length 
(K m .) 534 592 584 1,586 2,001 4,735 4,735 4,735

4. No. of persons 
employed 153 602 692 713 706 63K 662 724

Altog«th^t there viere only 578 vehicle! on roads itt 1955-56 in the State which 
w t f  increased to 12,328 in d  28,360 in 1984-85 and 1987-88 respectively.

T h e ’ agreed owtliv lor th« 7th Plt»n peiiod is Ki. 750.(i0 lakhi, of whsth Rs. 144 8.V 
laklhg and Rs. l20.40 lakhs were spam In 1985-86 an4 1986^87 reeptctively. Another 
•una o f  R | .  137.00 lakhs is ixpected to be spent in 1917 88.

6.2.1 1 ransport D epartm ent arhlevenients t

The trau ipo rt  D epaitm ent has been en t r i i te d  th ; responhibi lity for the deveic pnisijt 
o f  t r a n sp o r t  in the State a#6 to carry out the provision of M otor Vehicici Act 
JRiikt. The State T ran iport  Authority has be n Constituted fo perfrrm  the following 
w ofka .  (i) To Isgui Stale carriage permit of Bniei and Mini Buies, Natio nal permile. All 
Indita Tourist Bus pernsits and special permits.

( l i )  Fixing o f  fares &. fre ifh t  charged.

(iii) Co-ordicatioii &  Regulation of the activities o f the Regional l i t n ^ p o r t  
Authoritie£.

(iv) To dificharpe such other functions an may be prescribed by the S t i t i G a v t  
from time to time.



The tola! number o f Vehiclei rcgiitcrd is 34,542 a i  on 31-12-88 and Number o f  
Driving LkenceN iiyued as vn  31-12-88 a r t  16 431 for profcssiotial a o l  65,724 for 
non profiission?!! having a total of 82,155.

Tlie number of diflerent permits istu td  so far as on 31/I2/8R ig given below.

1. Stage Carriage Permits
(a) Buses 529
(b) M iti  Dusei 198

2. National Permiti—34
3. All-India Touriit Bu« perm iti—48
4. Spccial Pcrmiti

( i )  Trucks 4,184
(ii) Buses -221
(iiO Local Public

5. Carriage Ptrraitg—2,425

During the c u r r t r t  year up to the month of December 1988 a sum o f  Ri. 114 67 Isk b i  
has been colltcted against tbe target o f  R§. 165.00 lakhi. During the year 1917-88 th®’ 
Department collecttd revtnue o f  Rs. I43.5J lakhi out of lli« target o f  157.00 iakhs.

6 3 INLAND WATER TRA N SPO RT :

inland Watrr i ransport in the rivers and lakes of Manipur valley was an important 
meani of transport, mainly o f mrrihandise , prior to the Second World War when ro«d  
transport in Manipur was malcly by huilock-carti. With the Development of motorltcd 
road transport .ypiem, the water transport system becamt obsoUte and uneconointe 
since I rati sp<>r t was mainly in ^niall boats in small rivers which ar« not always petenfiiat..

6.4 AIR TRANSPORT :

The Indian Airlinci* operates regular Boeing services between Imphal and Calcutta 
via. Silchar and Imphal and Delhi via Ouwahatl and Bagdogra on every day of tha 
w e e k .  Besides, a V ajudoot scrvice was introdiiccd in 1986 between Calcutta, Imphal 
and Dimapur- The number i f air passenger* (Jrigiuatinf from Imphal which w a i  
19,830 in 1973-74 increased to 74,814 in 198^ 86.

6 5 POSTAL & JELECOMMLINICATION SERVICES i

There has been a steady j^rtwlh in the postal and telecommunication facilities in  
the State. The total number of post offices in the State increased to 533 in 19I6-8T 
from only 80 in 1955-56. The f**llowiog t^ble gives the growth o f  the postal facilitieff 
in th t  State during the Plan periods.
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Tiblo No. 35 j Posta l F a c l l i t le i  In M an ipu r

A t  the 1 nd of No ot post offlcei No. o f  telegraph offioc* N© of letter boxM

1 2  3 4

1 St PJ«n ( J955-56 ) 80 I 16

2lnd Finn ( 196«-61 ) 154 6 17

3ird Plan ( 1965*66 ) 205 17 11

4ith P lin  ( 1973-74 ) 331 21 43

5tth Plan ( 1977-78 ) 447 21 62

6ith Plati ( 1984-85 ) 546 37 704

1185-86 913 24 NA

1986-87 5S3 38 NA

Telephone ftcilltlei show a slow but itaady growth in the St«te. During 1987, 
thie State had 50 PubUc Call otlicfs as againat •n ly  6 in 1958. The growth o f  th# 
tRleconiOiunieition facilitlei in the State over th* past few years may be leen in t h t  
taible given briow.

Table No 36: Telecom munica tion  FacH lt la t  In M an ip u r

Year No* of public call otiicei No. of telephones

1958 6 NA
1961 7 NA
1974 22 1,430
1978 12 1,795
1980 46 2,068
1981 49 2,124
1982 41 2,387
1983 36 2,654
1984 16 2,663
1983 36 2,773
1986 41 2,602
1987 50 3.324

N A —N ot Available



6 6  10IJU1SM  :

Manipur bos been variously described t s  “ A I itile Pnradise on F.irtli,’ “ A 
flower on the lefty hill?!*', “ Ibe Swilzeil»nd of Intlia” Inf^pile of ito irnniense
tourist potential, the State Governmeiit could not do much for the development of 
tourism during the earlier Five Year P ltn i .  I h o  4th plan set out with a modest 
oijtlay of Rs. 2 35 lakhi, led to the opaning of a rourism Dircctesrate during 1972-73. 
Construction of 'lourist l odges «t a n u n b e r  o f  historic, religious and other impi rtant 
places has b ten s ta t te i .  An inv*gtmeiit o f  R i.6 .89  IiJths wts mddf duiing th* entire 
Ftturih Five Y t t r  Plan p tr iod  while a nura of Ri. 13.07 lakhi wag sp«nt during the 
Fifth Five Yeai Plan againit the outlay of 10,30 lakhs. During this period, the
construction of trurist homei at Sendra and Waithou wai completed and that of the 
f i « t  phasa of the Tourist Lodge at Im p h a l started. Tha outlay fur the tS'ixlh Plan 
w a i Rs. 50.00 lakhi. Tha construction o f the second phase of the Tourist l - dge at 
Imphal and improvement of Mher to u r i i t  pUees/homei wert also taken vjp

The plan outlay for the 7th Five Year Plan is Rs. 109.00 lakhs. The actual Plan 
expendituies for 1985-16 and 1916-87 wera rcBpectivcly Rs. 8 06 lakh« and Rs. 26.30 
lakhs while the actual e tpanditure for 1987-88 and the anticipated expenditure for 1988-89 
• r e  respectively R,. 42,31 jukhg and  R l.  36 00 lakhfi- The proposed outlay for 
1989-90 is H« 70.00 lakhs.

Thfi construction o f the th ird  phsse, SO-bed wing of the Hotel Imphal A hoka was 
completed during 1987'88. Construction o f Tourist Hornes at Khongjom bus been 
completed end coramiisioned » n 2nd Oct. 19H8. The construction of "J ouriht home at 
Churachandpui haii almost be^h completed. The construction ol l o u r i i t  home at Siroy 
IS now in good progress. A funi i3f Rg. 40.75 lakhi has been released as ad\ance 
by the Departnieat o f  Tourlini, GovI of India as Centra] Scheme for conitruciion of 
a  Tourist Guest Honic at Moirang, way side amenitias ( Cafeteria ) at Mao, Kangpukpi, 
[J tan ,  and Tourist home at Moreh, Tamanglong, Nungba and Jlribam. Propos^ed 
icheme under the Central Annual Plan for 1989-90 e mini a led Rupees five crorea eighty 
one lakhs fifly three thousand seven hundred  and eleven only are for development 
o f  Touritt home, way side ameniliea, alpine huts, Tourist, Transport a rd  mobile 
restaurant! etc Again, provision exista for purchase of 10 rowing boatg and 5 motor 
boats for water sports at the Loktak lake, Threa powerful telescopes which w<ll be 
fitted to the Watch Tower being constructed at Chingrneichinp have been purchased

For the Khongjom and Churach«ndpur Tourist Homes, conf,tri]ction of f t̂ffi qurriars 
will al^o he tfeken uj<. Rerov8(ion o f  tin Hotel Inij hal Ashoka as tupt^esif * b> the
I . l , D . r .  is likely to !>e taken up ffoon th e  revenue collection fo r  the year 191^8-89 
wpto thf end 6f Deceiviber 1988 is Rs. 16,38,065 (lUipe^f^ si^steen lakhs thirty eight 
thousand and sixty live) cnly. The num ber o f  accomrdation facility has been incirated 
from 156 to 174 at present.
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7~SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

▼.1 GBNEKAL E D IIC A IIO N  :

lit tra e jr  Tread t

b y  1901 literacy pe rc ta ta ie  of Maojpnr wai Icii than on« acid thoie of 1941 
•Did 1951 were 5 and 11 respactively. Ju&t after indepeodenct, high priority was 
a c co rd e d  ! •  £duca(iou and by 19tl literacy pttcentaga had gone ap to 41 per ccot 

all-India average of 36 par cent accupying the idth paiition la ail*lndift
ranlcing.

Glemeiitary Education :

A i  on 31‘3-1987, there are in Manipur, 3214 aiemeatafy lehoals having 13,010 
ta ac h v r i  and 2,42,610 icbolaiI.  Teacher pvipil ratio U 1 i 19 (approximately). Population 
acr ved per eleireiitfiiy ichcol is abo r t  516 pericn i for the State and that of hill and 
vallley are 325 and 7BI p c r i o D i  reipecti\ely, v^feereas area terved per elementary schcol 
fo r  hill and valley arc 10.7 and 1.7 iq. knii- reipettivaly. By 1981 ceatui, porulntion 
in th« agC'group S-12 U 3,14,594. By 1987, expected population for this agt-group 
la «bt)Ut 3,76.2I<1. According to the ofl'tcial i ta t ii t ic i  available to  far, more than ana 
lakfti children in thie agr*gioup are yet to be brought to schooli, for achieving th t  
ob jective of univertaliiation « f  c i tn en ta iy  educatien in order ta  maka tha whale 
M t lo n  liiarate.

It it a known fact that theia are a large number of uaracagnised Bngliih medium 
•lenncntary tchocli in M anipur,  In urban areai, in particular, for which informaticn 
a re  n o t  available and hence not accounted for in the figurai given abova. It ii a l io  
avi<^ent that the nuoiber o f  icholars imdar Elementary education for the year 1986<t7 

d e e re a ie a  from 2,51,237 of 1985-86 to 2,42,610 i. e. 8,627, schalari.

A ctual expenditure under eiamantary schcois during 1985-86 wai Hi, 1545»91 lakha 
o v t  o f  which Ri. 92»05 lakhs were under Plan expeaditure. Expenditure par ichoiar waa

aboiut R i .  615. Budget aitimatea for the year 1988-89 is Rs. 2047.82 lakhs under 
IBleiaieatary Educatic e  ag a ic i t  Kc. 18S1.14 lakhi for the year 1987-88. Out of the to tal 
INidsat eatlmatai a f  198I>I9, ^ . 6 % ,  is few tha valley.



Im portan t schemes of Blemeniiry Education which arc btlng t iken  op ire  etm^ 
merated below ;

6S

Strengthening of Elementary ichooli (I-VIII)

I^or briuging these adiiitionul children to chools and also ttk ing  iatd acoojnt 
the changes brought about by the introduction of new syllabus, strengthening o f  
leaching st«tT iu r in g  the Seventh Plan period is imperative. Bstimated requireraemt 
o f  additional teach trs  is about 800 for Primary Schools and 1400 for Mlddti Schoola 
for the Seventh Flaa period.

Science Kducation i

As per new syllabus, much emphasis Is given to Science Education far which 
schools must kave well-equipped laboratories and teackers ihculd also undergo ih » r l  
eourie workshops/orientation training. A part from thii, sciefloe text books which ar« 
now in Manipuri are tm b» reudero4 into Oaglish for tribal ftadeots who are a o t  
familiar with the Manipuri language.

Hindi Education c

The Govt, o f  India takes great incentives for tlFootive teaching of Hindi, a 
compulsory subject in Classes III - V l l l .  During 1988-89, 250 posts u f  Hindi leachera 
( 100 griduates & ISO matriculates ) have bsen creatid with cent per cent financial 
asfiiitance from the Govt, of India-

Incentives:

For succcssful implementation o f  the scheme for the uaiver«ali?atioo o f EUmentaiy 
Educaiioa, incentive t«  the children is necesnary for bringing more children to schools 
and reducing drup-outi.  For this purpese, a scheme “ The operitipii b[ac_fe bosrtf" foe
improvement of infra-structure and other faciliticP available in the primary school!
h m  recently been taken up in M anipur as per directions of the Govt, of India.
Construction of pucca buildings for 1,103 primary sch»oli taken up ander this schema
is being completed duriag 1918-89. Further, provision of Rs. 8,0(X)/- per s th o i l  h a t  
been kept for making reading/lear»i*g miterials available t© 541 primary schools a i  
first phase. The Project for second phase to cover 954 primary schools has also b e e ^  
&ialise4 by the State Empowered Ceinmittee.
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Saraswati Scheme ;

Under th i  new policy o f education, provisions i r e  made to provide equil education 
tlp)p(irtunitiea to ail lec tio lg  of th i  iociely by attending their specific needs. However, 
(fffeieut rise i» the co«t o f  edacailou afTecti the poorer sectitkni. In oidcr to mitigito 
fitiiancial herdihips of iuch families, a welfare ich^^me named “ Saraswati Scheme**
h il l  been implemented during the year 19S8-B9. Onder thii icheme, inceutivcf are giveo 
to the student! o f  ei«mentaiy schooii belonging to the familiei below the poverty 
Hms by providing them free textbookf^ cxcrclsfi bpok^, umfomis etc. By the end o f 
t h »  current year 1988-89, th ii  scheme aimi at oover «g much a i  l.SO lakhi i tudenti.

Socially Useful Productive Worka/Creativt Worki t

A i a preparation for voeatlonaliiation of education a t 10- f l  ftaga, the prograibfiiai 
Df socially uiefitl ptoduclive wotksked been taken up a t  the elementary stage. Undef 
thiii programme, a ium  # f  Ri. I.Ol) likhs is proposed during the year 1989-90 fdi 
iUipplying materiah, tools and equifroeotf and also for organising commuaity singinl 
a t  District Headquarters for every importaat national days.

Students’ Health Programme ;

U nder this prograeutne, a sum of Rs. S.OO lakhs is proposed foi the year 1989-90 
f»ir tegular studeat’s keaith check-up providing drinking water, training o f teachers in 
kemltli i : iuca t ion  and Sehuol sanitation*

IVIerIt Scholarshlfs :

M i n t  Soholarshlp Examination at the end a f  Class V is conducted to induce 
coimpetittve awareness amongst the itudents and cko  public eiam ination at the end o f  
C^lass VIII. 20t fctudants, 100 for each o f the two examinations are selected fof 
awtarding scholarship.

7.1.1 Secondary Education :

By the end o f 1986-87, there are 379 High/Higker Saaoadary Schoals in Manipuf 
out? o f  which U f  High Schcols are In the Hills. Teacher pupil latio is 1 ; It) fo f 
the S tate and tho^e ot Hills and Valley are 1 : 16 and 1 ; 22 respectively* N v m b e t  
of Srh#lHf8 per institution is 282 ordy. Agaia, average areas served per institution 
for Hill and Vall y are 156 sq. kms. and 9 gq. km. respectively.

Budget Estimates for the year 1988-19 under Secondary Education is Rs. 1,361.77/ 
lakJhs against Rs. 1,233.19 lakhs (RE) for 1987-88. Out of the Revised Eitimatel fori 
Ihe y«ar 1987-88, only Rs. 143,60 lakhs are u n d a  Plan us against Rs. 210.0G lakh4f|j 
#01 the year 1988-89.

Im portan t  Plan Schemas which are being taken up are given below |
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Strengthfoing

Witk Iho introduction uf ntw lyilabui leading to 10 + 2 + 3 ipaitern «f tdiication,. 
the  teachtrs available at present will not b« adequate, T h tie  are 208 Govt. High
& Higher Secondary Schoals and the a s t i a a t t d  requirement o f a single leotioo High 
School of C lati  ]X and X ii 10 teachen  iacluding the Head Master and Asst* 
Head Master. Calcalating on this baiii, the •stimated additional reqairemeol of teachara 
M about 440 graduate teachers.

Improvement on Teaching of Science A Mathematicf :

For effective teaching o f  Science and Mathematics as per a tw  syllabus for 10+ 2  
pattern of education, laboratory equipments are to be provided. Over and above, 
nil Science and M athematics teachers are underge orientation tiaiuing courses. 
F or them, a t least tc iua l  conveyanci i l low tneet a re  to  be givefi. I t  i i  i l to  f io p o ie d  
to  open one Science Museum at all District Headqaarteri  fa r  exteadiDg ftcilitiss t a  
etudeats for seeing scientific equipnieuts/articles there.

Book BflDk/Library :

The Library facilities available i t  present is not adequste. Moreover, new text 
books as per new syllabus introduced from the session 1984-85 are to bs supplied 
to the Book Banks bcina set up in High Schools and Higher Secondary Scheoli. 
T he  anticipated expenditure for the purpose is Rs. 10 lakhs for 1987-18 and an 
amount of Rs. 35.00 lakhs if. being p u rp o s t i  for 1988-89.

Non*Formal Education :

To cover the whole population under unlversalisatlon of elementary educstion 
during the 7ih Five Year Plan period, Noo-Fofmal Education has to play an important role 
for enrolling those children dropped out « f  the schools and also those whe liavt not 
attended any ichool. T h e ta jg e t  for the 7th P i tu  Is to ojien 250 centres and to appoint 
250 instructors for enrolling 10,COO children o f the age-group 6 - 1 4 .  During the first 
year of the 7th Plan, no new centre was opened. During I98i-87, 100 centres were opened 
with 100 instructors enroilinf 2,00 children. The target for 198t-89 is to open another 
too new centres with 100 instructors to enrol 2,000 children.

Computer Education t

Computer litsiacy pregramuie has become a very important one for Scienee an d  
Technology Education During the previous 2 years, 15 High/Higher Secondary Sckoole 
Jhave been provided with Coirputer machines by the NCERT, New Delhi and neceisary 
inrrailructure f̂ i  ̂ installation of the machines were provided by the State Govt a t  a  
«cott o f  Rs. 70,000 per ichool. During 1981-89, 10 High Scheoli may be proyided



wltth coropnter tnichineg by the NCERT and  oeeeisaiy (nfraitruoture will have f t  be 
prmvided by th t  State Govt» for the schoolf, l a  vitw of light profiiion, t  sum of 
Ri.. 1.00 l a lh  if propoied for 1189-90.

Navodaja Vidyalaya ^

D uring 198748, four Navodaya Vidyaleyai iiave baan aitablished in 4 Diitricti « f  
Mmnipur. For meeting contingent ctiargei for establishment of naw Vidyalaya, a sum 
of Rs. 0.56 lakh is p ropostd  for 19I9-90.
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7.1.2 Teachers* Education |

A—Flemetttwy \

In  Manipur^ tiitra are 4 Teaohers* Training tnstitutas having iatake capacity of 40f 
•aaiehers of both primary and middle schools During the 7th Plan period, targets 
hawe been fixed to train all untrained teachers. Moreover, sfl'ort has been made to 
resitructure the syllabus in the light of the new school syllabus.

B —Secondary :

F or, training of Secondary School Teachers, there are 2 colleges in Manipur, in 
ad 'dillon, there are 2 more training centres opentd  in collaboration with R C. K., 
Bhiuhanetivvar tbr removing the bnrk*lrg of untreined trachers in the State. Till date, 
sciience uieihod subfects are not introduced in these eollsfes. A i ra » |c n n n t8  me made 
to introduce these subjects during the year l ‘>8S>-90.

C —State Tu<;ti(ute of Fducatiun ( SIE ) ;

T he  Slate Institute of liducation is sn  acedetric wing of the Education D ep ir t-  
iiiemt for bringing out qualitative improvement o f  school •(^ucation. l h a  following 
pimgramme* are undertaken in collal)orBtion with the N C FR T . These ara--(a)  In-* 
Seirvice Teacheis’ Tiaining, (b) MasMvs Teachers’ Orientation Programme, (c) Papula- 
tium Education P rrg ram m e, (d) Activities relating lo implementation of National Policy 
on nUucation etc.

7.1.3 Higher Educution :

In  M anipur, there are 26 government colleger, around 20 private coiltges, 9 aided 
colllefes. Out of 26 government college*, 13 colleges have both icjetice and Arts 
facuilties, c ne college, both Arts and commerce faculties, in one college, tharfi is only 
scioriice faculty, and the romaioing 8 colleges have only Arts faculty*
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Tile 3 years’ degree c o u n t  Iiis  been Introduced in the Slate from th® iciiemlc 
session, 1985-86. In corfcrmity with the guidelinei given bjr the U G C , tlhe ccurief 
have been restructured with the introduction of relevant application oriented subjects. 
To tcBch these subjects effectively, speclaliied additional teachers and suliiciemt teiching 
aids are required.

Bridge Course subjects meant for ituden ti  wha passed 2 year degree cours* are 
concurrenily treated as core subjects for students of 3rd year olasi o f  the fhrea 
Year Degree course and will continue as core subjects from the academic seision:
1988 89. Govt, has also decided to cpen Bridge Course ia I I  coilegea fron the 
Acadcmic Session 1987-88.

Pre-Service 'Frainln}; Centre :

The prograiutne for training/coaching of deserving students o f  scheduled casfcs and 
scheduled tribes for appearing in various All-India Service Competitive Examliatioa 
was (ontiiiucd 38 students wfie admitted duriug 1988-89. A I aiK^n <ffcer his be?n 
appointed fpecialljr for Hindi for coaching the deserving of student for exairiiiation.

Students* i^menities :
Under tbe fccheme “ Students’ Amenities” , educational excursions, iiter-college ports^ 

feftiviils, inter-coilege short play competition, etc. t r e  being organised. A sim of 
Rfi. 10 00 lakhs is proposed for the year 1989-90. For providing T.V. sets loo ll^ges  
for extending facilities to students for educational programme etc. a sum o f  la. 1.00 
lakh also was p ro p o itd  for the year li87-88.

7.1.4 Quality Improvement Programmes i

Matching Share of U.G.C. Grants :

21 Government collefes are eligible for receiving financial assistance fron  tlhe J-O.v^j 
for purchase r f  library bocks/science equipmeats. The matching hbaie to b§ c»oufil>ii^e^ 
by the State (government langes from 25% to 50% according to the itens.. it least 
a Sl im of Ks. 2 to 3 lakhs eacb can be lifteJ from the U.G.C, by such clii»iblie nlle|»es| 
A s»m ol Rs. 52.UO laKhs is proposed lor the )ear  1989 90.

For tioancial assistance for publication of college level ttxt-bocks, actdesuitc j'urpn'^^ 
q u a t t f ’ li 8 etc a sum o f  Rs 0.50 lakh wa ĵ proposed for the year P8?7-8. For 
developDii.nt a n i  promotiou of sports mfra-itiucture in coliegei under n»tiS3ntii ! rt| 
ofganisation/lJ G.C. pro^irEmme a -um ot Rs. lOtiO lakhs was proposed for: t.e 'ear,
1988-89 ds State share of contiibution to U.G.C. scheme.
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T h e’appirbve'd outliy  on capita^ conjponcnt for Higlier Education for the 

Five Year Plan^period'^ i i  Rs. 130.CO likhs tod  for the year 1988-89. •> fum o f  Rs. 60.00 
lakhs is propbied.

Assistance to Manipnr UniTcrsity:

The Manipur University which was eitabliihed only in 1980 needs further d evelop atiti'
It is estimated, that there, would be about 2000 post-graduate students by the end 
o f the Seventh Five Year Plan, and faculty members would be about *250 by then; 
exclusive of Library, Technical and . other • sopporting stajQf. The existing buildingi, 
laboratories, equipments, library books etc. are not ■ sufficient to meet the basic ntedf 
o f the students as vvell a i theiteaching and noU'teaching sta£f members o f the Universitf. 
Therefoie, during the 7th Plan period basic needs in the form o f buildings,‘Kbraries,' 
laboratories, science equipments etc. will have to be provided. A sum o f  Rs. 130.00 
lakhs'has been proposed for the year 1989-90.

Development of Language in the S ta te ;

A —A Scheme for production o f more books in M anipuri language on HteraturOf 
science, commerce,, technology, a rts , music etc* by giving financial assistance as incentivei 
to  writers has been introduced.

B—A SchemV for extending facilities to  Muslim studen ts.^fo r studying U rdu in 
M adrassa by appointing U rdu teachers is under consideration. There are at present 
107 M adrassas.*'

C —Development of Tribal dialects : '

There arc 29 tribal dialects out o f  which 5 dialects are recognised by the G ovt. ' 
as medium of instruction sa d  exam icaticn upto Clas« V is being conducted for children 
whose mother" tongue is one o f the recognised dialects. ^The-recognised dialects a re  ; 
Tangkhul, H m sr, PUite, Lushai and Thadou/K uki. The rem aining 24 dialects a i t  also 
to  be developed so th a t they may be used as medium o f instruction and exam ination 
a t least upto Class II . Production o f teaching and reading m aterials in these dialectf 
is to be done w ith the assistance of the Govt.

f! ■' r ’ 1
D —Learning of Meetcl Script:

Learning o f Meetei Script in Class VIII in the schools o f  valley has been introduced. -  ̂
Teachers are to be trained and supplem entary reading materials are to be developed fov 
the same.

E —Propagation of S an sk rit:
n . ■■ ■ (v' ■ '

Voluntary organisations engaged in the propagation o f  Sanskrit are being encouraged 
by giving financial assistance.

Lt
T3



7.1.5 Adalt Edacation i
Adult Education Programroe ttf t  m eant for effcctiti im ptam entatlon o f ti l t  N ttlo n a! 

Program m e for hundred per cent coverage o f adults the productive age-group o f 
15-35 years by 31-3-1990. It is included in the 2® point program m e and the M inimum 
Needs Programm e.

A dult Education D epartm ent was le t op as a fall-fitdged D epartm in t in the year 
1980 to  im plem ent the Adult Education Programm es in th® S tate. The D epartm ent 
is DOW implementicg the program mes by running six S tate A dult Edueation Projects 
(SAhPs) with State fund and six Rural Functional Literacy 'Projects ( R F L P i) with 
C entral fund. The SAEPs are in tha districts of Im phal, Bishnupur, Thouba), Chu- 
laciiandpur, Tamcnglong and U khrul while the RFLPs are in the districts o f Imphal, 
T houbal, Senapati, U khrui, Chandel and in the •ub-divisions o f  Jiribam , Tipaimukh 
and Tousem.

The spprovetl outlay for the 7th Five Y ear Plan period is Rs. 180.00 lakhs. 
The £ppr«»veci ouiiay lo r  198b-t9 is Rs. 50.00 lakhs as against the actual expenditure o f 
Rs. 44.03 lakhs in 1987-88. The target for 1989-90 is to run 1200 A dult Educatioa 
C entres by enrolling 36,000 learners.

7.1.6 Technical Education:

This D epartm ent is arranging fo r adm ission of students in different branches o f 
E ngincerirg  and Technology at degree level in the instiiutioDs o f different States o f 
India. D uring the year 1988-89, 69 students were selected fo r training. The 
Governmevit Pojyiechnic, Inipha) having Civil, Electrical and M echanical diplon^a courses 
is running under this D epartm ent. The annual intako o f studsDts will be increased 
from 120 to 180 during 1989-90. Approval o f tke Governm ent o f India has already 
been obtained for opening 2 new courses i.e, Pharmacology and Com puter. These two 
courses will be started from the session 1989-90. In addition, new courses, such a t 
Textile Chemistry. A rchitecturt may also be started  in this Polytechnic.
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7.2 SOCIAL WELFARE :

The Social Welfare D epartm ent was set up  in the State for taking special care 
of the problems of women ; chiJdren, the a£ed and the infirm and the mentally and 
physically handicapped persons. At present, the following schemcs are being implemented : 
(!) • Child Welfare, (2) W elfare i o f the H andicapped, (3) W omen’s Welfare, (4) 
Financial as'istance to  the poor and the needy, (5) O ld Age pcnsrn , (6) W elfare 
o f Children in need of care and p ro to c tic r. (7) Correctional Services, (8) G racts- 
in -a id  to vcluntary organisations, (9) Special N utrition Program m e and (10) Integrated 
Child Development Services Scheme. ‘
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An e n tity  o f Rg. 160.10 lakb i Is provided f«r t h t  7ih Fi¥e Y m i  P l t i h ( l } 8 5 ^ ^  
o f  whieh Rs. 41.00 I tk h i was spent In 19 t7-tS  and another sum o f  Rs. 42.00 l ^ h s  
is expected' to  be spent hi I988-89.

7.2.1 ChUd Welfare f

The c /ild ren 'g  P ark i have been opened in different p a rts  o f  the  S tate. A M uim m - 
cum -Dole House-cum -Library ( Bal Bhavan ) at K bum aniam pak as m ark o f observance 
o f In ternational Year o f  the children was com pleted. 57 dependent children were 
given financial asiiitance o f Rs. 60/-per m onth per child  fbr meeting the expenditure 
on food, clctbiog, medicine and educational requirem ents under Foster/Sponsorship 
Program m e. Under the Family and C hild W elfare P roject, various welfare programmes, 
such as, periodical health  check op, supplem entary feeding, health  education, and 
hom e management, play activities, immunisation and training to  young m others'have 
been taken up. Children io the age group o f 0 —6 years are covered under the seheme.

7-2.2 Welfare of the Handicapped :

A blind school for providing academic education to  the blind children upto 
High School s tandard  has been rmining and residential accommodation facilities to  the 
students have been provided. The D irectorate has also been running a D eaf & M ute 
School for providing m odern educational trea tm ent to  the D eaf and M ute Children. 
The school provide* both  residential and day scholar facilities. The scheme to give 
scholarships to the handicapped students in pursuing their education, professional o r 
technical/vocational training is implemented by the D irectorate. 307 handicapped 
students have been selected for the scholarship during the year 1987*88. Financial 
assistance at the ra te  o f Rs. 200/- each were given to  the handicapped persons during 
the year 1987-88 The D irectorate has a lso -tak en  up a scheme of vocational training 
•cum -producticn-cum -rehabilitation centre for physically handicapped persons.

7.2.3 Women’s Welfare :

The working ladies hostel a t Takyel W elfare Complex will s ta rt providing safe 
accom m odation for working women of low-income group in the State from  the year 
1987-88. For upliftm ent o f the socio-economic condition o f the womenfolk, one 
•raining-cum -production centre is im parting tiaining to 100 destitutes, divorcee, 
deserted and ntiglecled women during the current year. One such centre is being 
opined a t Bi*hnupur District cm iug  the year, 1988-89. O ut o f the agreed outlay 
o f Rs. 19.00 lakhs of the 7th Plan Period, a sum o f Rs. 2.92 lakhs was spent ia  
1987-88 and another aum o f Rs. 4.00 lakhs is expected to  be spent in 1988-89.
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tr.2.4 Financial Assistance |

103 poor and needy perions liave bees givan finaiicfal a i i i i t tn ce  a t the rate o f
R i.  200/- each during the year 1917-88.

7.2.5 .Old Age Pension :

The Directorate ha i  b ten  giving old aga peniion to the aged perion i at Ri. 60/- 
per head per month on a continuing basis.

7.2.6 Granti-in-aid to Voluntary Organisations :

Cirants*in*aid8 era being given to various voluntary organisations dealing with the 
handicapped women nnd  children etc. Grants-in aids ara also givan t« the Manipur 
State Welfare Advisory Board & the Border Area Welfare Extension Projects.

7.2.7 Special Nutrition Programme :

Under the Minimum Needs Prcferamme, Supplementary Nutritional Foods a r t  
given to pre-school children and pregnant & nursing mothers. The Scheme c o v e ra l l  
ICDS projects, 86 Balwadi and 36 Family and Child Welfare Centres.

7.2.8 Integrated Child Development Services Schemes i

Under this scheme, children below 6 years of age, expectant and nursing mothers, 
specially belonging to backward and tribal areas are given integrated services to 
accelerate physical, mental and psycholcjiital growth, such as, Pre-school education. 
Nutrition, Immunisation, Health and Nutrition education under ICDS. 16 (s ix teen )  
Projects are under operation in the State. The schema is wholly financed by tUt 
Gevernmeiit of India.

7.3 ARTS AND CULTURE j

I ’he Arts and Culture Department is a new Department carved out from the 
Education Department during Ihe Sixth Five Year Plan period. The Department has 
at present 8 schemes, viz, (H Direction &  Administration, (2) Fine Arts Education, 
(3) Improvement of Muieum, (4) Library Services, (5) Archaeology, (6) Gazetleer, 
(7) Archives and (8) Promotion and Preservation of Arts & Culture. I h e  agreed plan 
outlay for the 7th Fiv* Year Plan is Rs. 100.00 lakhs. The actual expendlturei during 
the year 1986-87 and 1987-88 were Rs. 55.11 !akh« and Rs. 82.44 lakhs respectitely. 
The anticipated expenditure for the year 1988-89 and the proposed outlay for the 
year 1989-90 afe Rs. 100 CO It fchs and Rs. 141 CO lakhs respectively.
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7.3.1. Fine Arts Education:

T he  scheme ccmpriieb (i) Govt. Music Cftllege, (ii) Grants-in-aid (o Manipur Kal» 
^ k a d a m y  «nd (iii) iDipbti An« C d l tg r .  I h e  G( vt. Muiic C ollege hai ht^eu teaching 
I l in d D ii t^ tn i  Miiiic ( Vccil «04l lu i t i i in ie n t t i ) and producing Vi^heradi. Out of the 
«igr«ed outlay of Hk. 3S.CW Itikbi, k %am of Rt. 8.22 iskbs wai t p e i t  i i  1987-88 and 
• t r c i h f r  funi ©f R* 11.(0 I tk h i  i t  iarpected b t  ijitfit in 1988 89

7 .3 .2  Miiuipur State Kala AJiadaniy t

T he Mttoif Ui Stfttfe K t ia  Aka»an>>' i& a co inpuiitt  rigjonal ver>ion of tha 3 N atiu ia l
K.ftia A k ad in n e f  vi?. f^abjtya, S trgee t Natak acd L.alit Kala Akadamiei e f  Nirw Ddhlr
Tihia jn iti tu te  givct eMtua) ftwtide u* \ a n i  uf) hejdt oi tulture and oigauibcs feitjvaii^ 
aetiriinars, woik^bopc and cxbibitioiit. i t  htk fha icheines like grantk>in*aid, Old a |»  
pcenaioji fo r  di&tingi^ithtd ariifiic and icbviaribip/ftliowshtp for advance training.

7 .3  5  fnphal Arti C o l le g t :

I t ie  lu ii 'b il  Alls (  oliegc, tkt onl> co)Jc|c of iti kind in Manipvr ha i  betn fuitctioninB
a »tar d a id  ct^lirgt cc ir paiaMe to r tbe i  Aitk Cotlefei oi Caiciitta, Lucknaw and Delhi.

l h a  M anipui State Mu&euni is houfcd in a two>itorted building in the centre o f  
ihie Itnphal tofvn It has Etbntiiogy, Aichacclc^) and Geology Sections. A numbar 
ot r b j t c t i  have been aequirtd  aad diipiayed.

7 .3 4 IJb ra rj  Service* ;

T he  ManJpiir C en tia l  and ih t  Disliit t  Libraries have a itch tolltction of bocki^
in t.i  glish, Hiiidi, fienguli, Sun»krit and Manipuri. Two District Librariei, one et>ch 
at ' Ihouba l  and Hikhniiput i»eie opcnad du iieg  the >eai 1987*88. A luni af Ri 3 75 
laikha vsas 6pent in 1*787>88 out of the agreed outlay of R i .  lU.OU iakhi* tor Library 
Seiivicea. Another ilid  of Ka. S.25 lakhi is expccted to be ipant in 1988 89.

T1.3.S Manipur State Archaaology :

T he H a te  Archafrlt'»>y e i la t l i fh td  in the year 1978 with the esaetinent o f 
i i m  Mau>|)bi A nciti  t and JHi.stoiical Moiivnient« and Archaeological Sites and Remaica 
At.I, lf76< f o  far, prc par f«pl< ration a rd  excavation ha« not been carried owt 
Fx)f)l(»ratiou aiud axcavatioi; oi a f<w (ilec, like Khangbi cave, 8ekta and N sptchik
u.mm» may lie takes up.

7.3.6 Promotion of Arts and Culture :

The ichemc deals with (1) M anipnr Film Developnient Corporation, (2) Grants- 
ir-ia id  to -V olK ntaiy  Cuitiifal O ig tn i ia tu  dp, (3) p e t i ic n  Scheme, (4) INA Museum^ 
cuim-Librfiry, (5) He&tern Zone CuJtvral Centie, (6) Grants in-aid to Artists for 
\isiiti ctitbide Mafiipur & (7j Schol£rsh>p to Artists for studies outside and inside 
M atnipur, etc. The agr«ad outlay for promotion of Arts and Culture during the 7th 
plam period watt Ra. 20.00 lakhs.



7.4 YOUTH AFFAIRS A SPORTS

The tiny S t i t t  of Manjpur in the north «aitern corner o f  Todia had a glork»ua 
past in the field of ip « r l i  and m trtia l  art*. In the recent pait algo, it proved ita 
mettle in iporti  and fam ei at the National Level. 0»nsideiing the fact that the Stata 
has a population of only about 1.5 million with virtually no infrastructural support 
for sports and games, its itpresentation and performance in National and Internatioiiai 
events in the recent past could be considered ai something unique. Notabla events are 
hcckey, swinaminf, archery, wom««‘s football, cycling and martial arts. Cfrtainly, the 
boys and girls of this State havt th t  ability and will-pov^^er to rcach more lofty h« i |h ts .

Tl

Prior to the formation of a ssparatc Directorate ol Sports, Physical Trainios 
and y»u th  Services in 19S0, such programmes were implemented by the Bducation 
Directoratf. During the short span of about 7/8 ytars, the new Directorate with it* 
limited resources has beOD providing necessary adminiitrative, financial, infrastructutal 
«od other similar supperti  for promotion of sports and allied activitiei In the fitateu

T he aj^provcd outlay for the 6th Five Year Plan ( 1980-83) was R i.  250,00 lakhs- 
liesides the nr ranal activities, construction of Sports Coasplex at Khuman Lampak and 
construction of Mini-Stadium at District Headqvarters, etc. are worth mentiooiog# 
District Sports Offices have alse been opened in all the 8 District Headquartera and  
a seperate branch ofHoe was opened at Jiribam, the sub-divlsioaal Headquarters*

The approved outlay for the 7th Five Year Plan is Rs. 400.00 lakhs. The actual 
expenditures for the years 1985-86, lf86-87 and 1987-88 were Ri. 81.01 lakhs, Ri. f  5.76 
lakhs and Rs. 138.02 lakhs retpectively. A sum of Rs. 150.00 lakhs is expected to  
be spent in 1988*89. The following schemes, namely (1) Direction & AdministratitHk, 
f2) Physical Education, (3) Youth Welfare Programme for students, (4) Youth Welfare 
Programme for non-students and (^) Games and Sports including sports facilitiei will 
he implemented during the year I f 89 90 for vi-hich an outlay of Rs. 396.48 lakhs hM  
be n proposed.

During 1917-88, « cultural trowpe and a te im  playing indigenous gatnes wersi 
aponsored for participation in the India Festival held in the U. S. S. R. Fifty o m  
youth delegates from the U. S. S. Jl. visited Manipur from 6th to 8th January, lf8<8 
during  the U. S. fi. R. Festival in India.



7.5 MEDICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH S l l V I C E S  ;

T h e  grofvth ru l i  o f  population of Manipur during the deoade 1941-1951 w t i  13% 
oiiily- 111* tl«cuUHl gros^lli ra te i of popultticm aftti  195! htfl gone up te 30% plu«, 
inwpiie o f different miai>ures for birth control. One o f  the m oit im pir tan t fac to r t  
cointributing to th§ hijfh growth rat* is a sharp fill in deith  rate because of the 
pvft-nslon of mcdical facilities to both urban and riira! nreai, r r u d f  d-ath rate by 

J 9 !8 i  p®r 1,000 population for Man|f)ur is 6 8 only against the alMndfa average of 12.5.

i h e  Infrastructure! of Medical and Htaltli Services are enumerated below i

In Manipur, there arc 509 Medical Inititutions as on 31-3-1918 ipread over tho 
wh(ol« area « f  (he State f»r bringing health te rv k e i  within easy reach of tka people 
(n general and the ru f t l  popwltUon In piTticttlif. A. statimeni iliowing dUtribution 
of Mcdieal TnMitutions in Hill and Valley areai hy typei o f  initituti«ns is given 
bellow :
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Table No. 37

SI. Types of Number of Inititutions
”n o >. Institutions Hill Area Valley Area T o t a l

1 2 3 4 3

1. Dlitrlct Hospital 5 1 6
2. T, B. Hospital — 1 1
3. Leprosy Hospital — 1 I
4. Regional Medical College Hospital, Imphal .— 1 1
5. Jail Hospital, Imphal — 1 li
6. Police Hospital — 1 1
7. Community Health Centre/R.H. 4 4 8
8. Primary Health Centre (PHC) 19 20 4 f

^  9» PrjiusTy H ta lth  Sub-Centre 206 183 389
10. Dispe«$ariei 41 1 1 52 .

Total : 28 5 224 509

P opula tion  strved per Medical Institution is 3,340 ia Manipur iu 1988 againfft 
the all-India  average o f 21,914 in 1>85. Ihis may be due to the very low populatien 
denssity o f  Manipur when oompared with all-India average. By 1981, population dansity 
par square  itilomelra of Manipur was 64 persons against the all-India average o f  
208 pcrsoatf
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As on 31-3-1988, there were a l te te ther  1,794 beds of which 670 bedi were io. 
the hills and 1,124 bedi in the valley. Populiilcn  per bed were 941 against the 
a ll 'lnd ia avfra|f? 9f 1,149 b> 1985.

A itatement showing diitribution of hoipital beds ai on 31-3-1988 aniong*t the  
diatricti are shown below ;

Table No. :l«

SI. Naaie of Numbar ot beds
Nf»r District Hosp. CHC PHC TB Leprosy Others Total

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Imphal 658 6Q 68 100 50 18 954
4 . Th(^u^l «- 30 56 10 - H
3  ̂ Bisliaui^ur — 30 34 10 74i

Valley ; 120 158 IQO 70 18 l , \ 2 4
4. (^huracbandpui 100 30 48 25 _ 203
5. Ukhrul 50 30 54 10 — 144
6. Senapati 25 60 46 — — _ _ 131
7, lainanglong 50 — 48 10 — - 108
8. Cbandel 30 — 54 — — S4

Hill : 253 120 250 45 — 670

S ta ti  : 913 240 408 145 70 18 1,794

In Mapipur, there are 617 dcciQrs as on 31-3-1988 under the Stdte Hcaltfa
Departm ent and the R.M.C. Number of Registered private parctionert ( doctors )
in Manipur is not many. Number of persons per doctor as on 31-3-19t8 i 1 3,755
against 2,608 of-all [udia by 1986.

A statement showing the total number of specialist and non-specialist doctors kc

on 31-3-1988 is given below ;
Table No: 39

ShNo. Institutions Specialists Non-Specialists Total

1 2 3 4 5

« 1. K.M.C. 111 64 175
2. State Health Depanrnent 103 339 442

Tot^l ; 214 403 617

4,24,461 patients (excluding R M C ) are treated in the Medical ImtiiutionR under 
the State Health Department during 1987-88, Out of the patitntji treated* ,̂ ’̂41 

^operations are done excluding deliveries. Tot^l number of deilverief conducted dvrir'g 
Itb k  year is 3,271. Patients treated per doctor is 960 during lfS7-88.



7.5il Control of Comniiiksible DlMnsen

4t»EKp«ii(l«d ProfftiyuiMi on fmmHiriiMitkin •( £ P 1 )

InipkaifiulatJiou of P n fg r is rm t  'Wjis staifiotl in Jatiuary, 1918 with thfs obje»cti«e of 
pr«*vkiirrg ; [ntegratsd Im m unizition  seivteos to t h t  U ru f t  populaiioflc^ Xhf«bjecti¥§ 
o f th« pfogi'attrmt!l» t«  covm 100%; og p regnait  w#mcn with 2 doMi o f  » boost#* 
dowe of I.T- and at least 85% of the infants with 3 d o ia i  of D.P. f .  and PoHo 
•ndl one dose of B C.G. and Meailes vaccina. P irform ance of the progianime was 
not u p  to the mark during 19S5-K5. Poor rc iponie of thfe public may bfe one of 
IJi#' m o itt im poria ii t  fa( to r t  f ir  po«r p r r fo rn a n e t .  The Oovarnwcnt of Tndia has 
lAHinotiael t h t  lil^ivcr•i»Hn)muni3mtioll Progratnmt ( l / l F ) ijnea 198'$'^S6aQd in M«nipuf 
lMp>teaij»uta^H n of tk trp ro g ta m m a  h a t  bren stnttod tiiooa July 1987^ The JmphAi» 
TiMtubalv Biihnuptt ' tftii 'C 'tiumohii<\pu( D i i M U  eoitic^l und«i lJ(V> T lii
•tfttie Ciovi ii planning t«  covar all th& d iw rk t i  > durlnf> 198 -̂yO. A« owtlaj^^of !U< 
1.0(U lakh i* praiMided ifor tht^ proiM mmo during th t  ytac^

tt

B National T.B. Control Programme t

Under this programme, there is t  100 bedded T.B. hospital at Chinpincirong, Imphal. 
Cliniio<*i at> lnr,phaU Chur^iutandpur and Ukhrul and. distfict T jB.> c tn tro l  c ta t f is  a t 
S«nMi|»iiti, TaiiAcaghinfi and^ Cha<<del wrre alM functiiiaing duvhi|i th t  yotr 19g|>8i« 
Ai226b«<ldtdl 1 ^B ward at > Churachaudpur also steitod funotioning during 198S~8#^'

Tihe B C.Ci. vacciiiiiii( n prc'pfHnme which is cnt’ of tha most important of th t  
I  .B.. control programme continued lo providt B C.G. vaccination to all eligible children, 
parUicijlarly thcbe under one year. The prevalence rate of Tuiiefeulosis in Manipur 
duriing the j-iar l ‘>86»87 wart 2%. An aHocation of Rt.. 9.9i lakha *w« r provided by 
the Ucivt. o f  ladia for ienpldnirntation of tkk progranima during i9»T-8l.

C National Leprosy Eradication Prograninie (NLEP) ;

The prevalence ra te  o f  Leproiy during 1980-81 wats 5,59 per 10,000 population 
in PManipur. Under this scheme, 4 Leprosy eontrol Uniti at Thoubiil, Bishnupur, 
Tiniitnglofi^ af.d IFkhnil ang l l "SiF.T. centrtff and one Zduat Lepr«iy office at IfnphtI 
are funotioiiing duting !98f-‘S9p The inultiHlnig ther«py (M D f)  ha? been started-in-thfee 
diittiiot^ of̂  Ifftphftl^ Thou^^nl and Biahnupuf ilarrng«1988*89. An allocation of Rl* 25.67 
lakh«*r< pr^cjfl^rd by ffie Oi»vt. of Inditi forthfe inplenaenrntlon c f th e  programme durttig 
1988{-89.



D —National Progratiime for Control of Blindness (NPCB) i

Three Diitrict Hospitals at Imphil, Churichandpur and Senipati hav i been covered 
under this piogiMmme- One Mobile Ophthalmic Unit is also functioning under one 
Medical Ofiitier at D.M.' College D iipeniiry .  14 PHCs has been equipped and staffed 
with D pbth tlm ic  Aisiiitants during 1987-88, An outlay of Rs. 14.33 lakhi ii provided 
by the Govt, of India for implementation o f the scheme during 1988-89.

E —Natiunal Malaria Kradicatiun Programme (NMEP) :

This programme has been in operation since 1958 a i  a Centrally Sponsored Scheme. 
During 1986-87, theic were 3 District Malaria Oiflceri locking after the Malaria 
Eradication ptogriitiime of the Districts. For successful implementation of the pro> 
grtm m i, there are itction i, each under the charge t f  one Survti\Upct Worker tmd 
50 sectors, each under the charge of oae Surveillance Inspector. The progremmt is
lupported  with Laboratory services. The State Governtnent is taking up the Coatrol o f
Japanese Hncephalities a« intcgiafed programme of NMEP. During 1988-89, a provision 
o f  Rs. 56 00 Jakhs is made under the centrally sponiored schrwe (50% state ihare).

F —Sexually Tran.smitted Diseases (STD) i

There were 2 STD clinics with iabbratory facilities at Imphfll and Churachandpur 
a t the beginning of the 6th Plan. By the end of the 6ih Five Year Plan, 4 more clinics 
were established at IJkhru); Scnepati, laniergicTig and Chandel. Altogether 13i5 
(1221 males, 94 ftmales,) S .l D. cases were treated during 1987-88.

G —Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) :

AIDS Surveillance programme was taken up in the State fiom  the month of
September, 1986 as per guidelines^of the Government o f  India. The Regional Medicai 
Colliege, Imphal has been identified as reference centre for AIDS for the neighboaring 
N orth  Eastern States except Assam. A number o f lentinal centreg have also been 
identified for surveillance of AIDS.

H -IS M  and llomoeopHthic I

Oac ISM and Homoeopathic Cell was opened at the Medical Directorate 
during January, 1986. During 1986-87, three Homoeopathic C linics at Churaclwn4pur, 
\l*menglong and Chaodel were opened w|th one Homoegpathic Physician and osie 
Phsirmacist for each cimic. One ¥og« and Nature Cure Clinic headed by one Nsture 
C ure Physician ^a« also esfablithed at Khumbong during 1987.

13
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7,6 Wafer Supply and Sanitation :

Piovifcitn for Safe dritliirig v^iler and sanitation facilititi is a baiic ingrcdjeDt 
fo)f inipn vii»g the quaJit> of lilc The wai l^k tn  up at a vciy low key
in t i e  earJy pl«rh By f)*̂ , pn f 1^a ln  »tppl> i t h t n e i  c f v t i td  Jn pl'al ifivn h i i 4  

5 vi'!le|e« r r ly  Dj tlic fnf* nl tht Ft'Urih Five Y ta i  Piiiii, pjpt v,atrr wis suppl ed to 
imiplia] and other four sinall townii as wall as 45 villagai. A conccrted elloit to 
imiffcive the wutti supply position began only in the ia t t i r  part e f  the Fifth Five 
Yerar Plan peiird  when a i many as 66 per ccnt of the viJltpet were categorised a i  
thie pfcb ltm  vIMegef. Hnwcvej c \ tn  li> tiic eiid of the year 1979-80, thr projirBnime 
comld be exleriled to rnly ( 8 pri b'eni villapfi. Accordingly, a majoi lhru«t «■«« inj- 
tiaiiMi ty  i t r f rg l l  f r i t  ibf I ubln Heeilth Engineering D epanm enl i n n :  the Sixth 
l i ' \ t  Y tai PltD 1 r ^ a i d i  at indicated below;

T h e  appiovid  outlay for the 5ih five  Year Plaa, th t  6th Fiv<̂  Year Plan and 
Ihie 7th Five Yeai Plan were reif^ectively Rs. 458.27 lakhs, Ri. 2,735.tO Ukhs and 
R},.. 4 ,591 '(0  IflUis I f f  actual expenditure! for 1985-86, 1986-87, and 198 *88 were 
res pectively R«. 759<t’ lakhis, Ri 8M.49 lakhs and Rs. 869.00 lakht. The anticipated 
cxp)en.diturc tor 1988-89 ai d the approved out! sy for 1989-90 are reipectively Rs. 865 00 
laklhs and  Rs. 1,265.00 lakht.

7,6.1 Iniphal Water Supply :

lu iphal City and its 8iirroi)ndini» Htc sufleiirg from ii adi qiiate iiipply of drinking 
%attei. partly dur ti depletion ot inutces and pBi tly d u t  to non coumiission of Singda 
Pfuni Multiputpo*c P f  ject. At picfei.t, against the requirement of 13.('0 mgd., the 
in ltta lU d  cfapi city i? ('uly 9.70 mgd wh^ch again further dtpleted between 5.50 to 6.00 
nigtd. durii g dry seafon. t r i a t i c  potter fupply and frequent voltage dropi also create 
p ro ib lrn if  and very olten interrupt the level of water supply.

Irt o rder  to briclf c the fppply and den end gap, aiigm eptsli 'n  of PoronipRt and 
Canicfeipui water supply ichrnies fc r  an atfdilional 2.50 mgd. for Iniphtl waiei supply 
AystttB) have bein taken up. P< r< n pal autmenl»i>on scheri c (1.50 n gd ) is functiorsing 
at* ttiial lun  t im e  S*pt 1988 and Canchipui 8U|»inei lation scheme t 1 00 mgd. ) is
cxptectcd during 19f9-S0 It ah o  expected to get 3.00 nigd of water from Sii gda
alcnig with J.30 n^gd. ficm boie-welb by 1989-90 Hence by 1990, the installed c«pacity 

will bo o f  the order o f  15.00 mgd. which is at par with demand. Ihe  requirement 
is 'fsiim ftttd  at 18 *0 irgd by 1995 and 22.00 mgd. by 2901. To meet these
rcquiir«nient8, it if vtty  eu»#Dtiai that a few viable schemei are taken up without

deiay^o H e r te ,  furthci icvestifa ticrs  eie now in progress and about 10—15 mgd* o f
i^aleir is alfo expected from lhonfc«l IrifgatioB Projcct which U likely to be completedi
h f  U99S.



7,6 2 Water Supply for other Towns J

The SfHtf has 7 other mmiicipalitiss and 29 lowas. W iter mpply sciieoi?«
c f  rural sfaudaid hnve been providad to all inu.iicipilitifs and sniall towai cxcjpt 4 
for which the works are in pr>gre*i. Far I6 t> .vai,  iha i J i i n n t i r i m  saheuM have 
alrtady b«en taken upto tipirf-de the Banie to urban standard and for the reraaiaing 
towns similar augmentation schemes will ba taken ip by phas''*. A.ugti3ntition of 6 
towns and water iupply for 2 new tovrai h expected to b-. c j 'np le tsd  by 1938-89. 
I t  ii proposed to cover remaining 2 new towni ami 6 angtnetitation nchemei during 1989-90.
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7.6.3 Rural Water Supply :

The objeclive of the icheme i i l o  provide lafe drmking waUr t*> all ru r i\  pop\i\»- 
tion in the State. There are 2035 Inhabited villages in the State as p ir  the 19HI 
Ceaius out of which 1280 villages were earlier Ideotified ai problem villagci. U p to  
th i  end of the 6th Five Year P a n  Period, 887 r>r«hlim village? were ooversd and  
icheniei for remaining 393 problem villages w^rc spilled '>ver to the 7th Plan. Fu ther, 
469 additional problem villages were identified. The 7th Plan Pr jara tn  iid ii to pntriflo 
water lUppIy to ull ih* village! in Manipur, ft U p ’o<io4ed to cov^r all thei* problem 
villages during the 7th Plan perii-td. 200 villages out of the remaining 186 non- 
problem villages will alio be ca re re i  during the 7th Plan. Ttim 86 vlllagii will be 
gpilled ovfr to 8th Plan. During the first three yjsin of the 7th P lin  557 problem 
villages were covered and the anticipated c iv.^rage fi»r 1933-89 will be 220. 1444 vil’agea
have been providfd with drinking water supply far in Minipiir. It ii propased to
cover 140 partly covered villages to full and 169 othsr vlllagog daring 19S9-90.

7.6 4 Urban Sanitation and Drainage :

The decadal Programme ( 1981-1991 ) enviiage? provision for Low Coit UrbiB 
Sanitation facilities to 80% o f  the urban pooulation. So f i r  a few denioaitr»tian 
units which may lubsequrntly be converted into s'^wiga ayitem in tlui o u r s e  have 
been constructed in urban areas. During 1988 89, it is proposed to construct 
latrines in 32 towns whereas the target for 1989-90 is cx n tru c t ian  o f  2500 latrioai la  
32 towns. Again, there is ni> proper drainage faoilities i i  Imphil t >wa. But exteasivo 
works on drainage could not be taken up f j r  sfaiit o f  adequate rutidi. Hiw.iver, tha 
high priorty are like Secretariat Complex, Babupara area, Paona Bizar, Old L am - 
bulane areas etc, are taken up in pha»es atid the work* are nearing camplition# 
Further an estimatt amounting of Rs. 100.00 Uklis for waiiel baiin ii  als« made fo r  
t h t  core area of Ih t  Imphal Oity aad submitted to the Q tveram sa t  fof approviL
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7.6.5 Rural Sanitation i

T ilt dfcadal programme ( 1981-1991 ) will provide iiiDitation facilitiei to 2S% o f  
tih* rural p ipnlatl m by March, 1991. A fiw demonstration units c n l«iw cost pattern
hiavc b««n c- n itructfd . It is pr» pn»ed to construct 12.500 unitt by the end of th«
7^fh F iv t V ear Plan perlrd, of wMcl* 1,562 unit* had been completed during 1987-88 
auifl th« i 'l t i ' ip^tad  acliicvement tor 1988-89 it 1,100. Tht} prfipo*ed target for 
i 989-90 is ^,750 uniti.

7.6.6 Ground Water Exploration :

The work could not be take* up «ucc*ssfully for want of reliable hydrogeo- 
Itogical dote and due to the preience o f gai in tlie valley ereai. However, with 
tttie icchnical asih tancc from the Central Oovernment and the UN fCEF, it ii peisible 
tco get more luccessful welli in future. So f i r ,  difging of wells have been completed 
omt of which 600 are found luecetiful by the end o f  December, 1987.

7.7 Sconce, iechnology and Environment t

Vhe State Council of Science, Technolofv aad Environment wai pel up In tlie 
ejarly part of 1915 and veriuui ichemes concerning the specific local problem! were
Imitiatcd. So f e r 6 ( i i x )  Science t erlre^ l ive bren operrd  iP 6 ( lix ) districts an d
am olher 16 ( sixteen ) Soicoce Centres through ichooli end community centres are also 
o jprncd during the year. A Regional Wotkshcp on Develcpmint of s’cience A 
Technology  in the North  Eastetn States is alio organised. A Computer Centre and 
a Remote Sieniing Cell have been opened Various environmental programmes are 
aINo laket* up. A Science Centre has been opened at D. M College of Science, 
Plhysics Block, Imphal in June, 1987. Another Centte is also opened in Ukhru). 
Tllie works for opening one more Centre at Tadubi is in progress.

The Remote Sensing Cell has been equipped with visual aids and will be furthet 
sttreiigthcned by providing ground instrumeBti, Photographic dark room facililiei, etc. 
Liatest land-uie patterns and other cnviroamental iiudies for Microhydel projects 
htave been made possible using latellite imageries.

The syitem availablf at the Computer Centre cossiits  o f  one Multi-user, Multi- 
pri’ograiumlng, HCL Horizon III Computer System with two IBM compatible P. C. *S# 
Am other 10 IBM compatible PC/X T, PC/AT iiave been procured during 198'^-8S and the 
saimsj were given to  District Headquarters for monitoring of ichemes, setting up  
of daia  base, etc. at diitriet level.

Under the Environtnental Studies end Fducition, multi-discipllDary gtudies covering 
/h ie  Loktak Lake and its catchment areas are taken up. 17 Solar Street lamps hav» 
beien installed during 1987*88 and 86 more lamps will a lio  be procured and installed 
unider “ Non-Conventlona! Energy Programme". During 1981-89, there is a proposal t#



l e t  up 21 Bio-gas plants and 5 Bl«>mis8 Gasifiera of 20 KW capacity. The Directoratr  
will iinplenient solar e n e rg y  schimcs with the propoitd physical targets of 6 solar 
water heaters, 10 s .Jar  d e i e l i D a f i c n  i>steiui. 10 dome: tic solar w ti r r  heaters, 600 selar 
cookeri, 200 SPV f<treet lightings. 15SPV i.~oiamunily ligh tinp , I t  SI*W battrry chtr^iDg 
for wir«letf) & 5 solar PV pumps during 1981 89. It ii aho  propoied to infctalJ 4 
wind mill pumps and 2 wind Generating Units.

Emphasis will b t given to 3 main programmes i.e. (i) Scitnct and Technolofy,
(ii) Ecology and KDvirenmcnt and (iii) Non-Conventional souic# of unetgv during 
1918-89. 14 continuing fichcmes and 2 new ichemei are propoied to be tik^n up
during 1988-89.

The agreed outlay for the 7th plan period is Ri. 365 GO lakhi. The actual eipenditureg 
for 198546, 19E6-87 and 1987-88 were Rs. 32,4« lakhs, Rg. 30.87 lakhs and R« 48.93 
lakhi reipsctivelv. T h t  in tic ip ited  w p tn d i tu re  for 1981-89 u  Rs 110.00 laKhi and 
the propostd outlay for 1989-90 is R«. 223 50 lakhi,

7.8 Development of Tribals and Other Backnard Classes ;

Of the ei^jht diitricts in Manipur, hv« districts comprising about 90 per ceat of 
Ih i State area are hills with people belonging mostly lo th« scheduled tribes. According 
tn  ihe 198] Cenius, the scheduled tribes accounted for 27.3 per cent of th^ t#»tal 
State population. It was observsd that about 94 per csnt of th« scheduled iribes 
population was found m the five hill districts. The percentage compasifiait of fhe 
scheduled tribes In the diHtricts as per inforrrjatioii revealed m the 1971 and 1981 
censaies is given btlow :

Table N(;. 40
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District
Scheduled Tribe population as peiccntage to total 

population according to census 
1971 1981

1 2 3
A HILLS

1. Senapati 79.4 68,0
2. Churachandpur 93.8 86.3
3. IJkhrul 96.3 90.0
4. Tamenglong 97.8 47.0
5. Chaudel 89.1 68.1

B VALLEY
6. Imphal 6.7 3.2
7. Bishnupur 1.7 2.8
8. Thoubal 1.0 1.0

Total Manipur : 31.2 27.3



I h e  dccreasc in t i e  propcrticn  c f  scheduled t r ib t  population in the hiil areas 
i r  eitts to bt. irairly  due to the repoiting of “ K a b m ” iiib* as “ Ztliangrong” tribe
w hich ii not countcd a i  a scheduled tribe.

i h e  tribal p tpula tion  in Manipur is conipoied ot 29 icheduled tribeg broadly 
clwsaititd inU) lit N fg a i  and the non-Nuga». Ihe distribution of «eliedulfd tribes 
pu ipulation  fcveais d i lk i i i i t  patttirifc iu the hill and the valley fn the hilii, the 
tclhecJuled live in co u p ac t  areat^, but in the valley, they are tuund dispersed
in giiiall p ickets  Jhe diflejtnt trrbes have alio difttrent pa ttf io  o f  diitributiun. The
Nuiga (ribek h»ve e u a  conccnlraticn but the non-Nagai have d iipertrd  habitation
*llt over the State.

The ttdininiftffilion of the hill districts is carried out by the Deputy Conimiiiioners. 
o f  the fechtiUis for development apd wclfate of bckeUuled castes and tribei 

aree impleinenttd thiou^h the Deputy Conimissionfrfc who have been dcdarcd as 
Adiditional De\eloj. njtni Coiruiisjioneif 'Ihe Hill ( omnmsnontr it to lupeivise and 
CO- i idiiBi ti t atuvititsi c t «ht D«duty C tnuiiisfciouerh in the 5 hill di tiicls. The 

' t t t )M »  al d tp a r t iM iu  in vaiu ut» geciit ni of devciopnient prepare and txecute them 
th irp ii^h  t le i r  litlU a^ tru eb  s ib j i t t  to the gemral sanction ot the HilU'omniitsioner 
antd Tribal VS ellart D<pt»rtniett. A Diiecioiate for Development of Iribals and Other 
Hau'kv^ard C lan e i  w ts  §et up in 1976 a id  there is an Advisory Board on Welfare 

of Scheduled ( aifesyiribes under the Chaitntanship of a Scheduled J ribe Ml,A witk 
•omie proniiiiLDt niembtrs o! Sr/i»C Conimunitiea.

1 he Mfliiipur I r ib a l  Development Corporation Ltd established fur bnngjug about*  
rap>id econuniic develi pnietil ot the Rci eduled tribes. A compreheniive I ribal Sub-Plan 
stifategv h»« betn ac< p u d  tincif ti c fe^ii lur* cl the f ifth Five Year Plan. The Tribal Sub- 
Plain envikagei develop m m t t tk  it« in identifyd areas with resouiceit pooled from 
(i) Oulltty* f u m i h e  State Plan, (ii) Investment from Central Ministriei, (iii) Special 

C enitra l Aisistance and ( iv ) Institutional fiaance.

V arious tchemes under the backward classes sector were implemented through 
the lucccfciive pitii s foi the up-lifinieiu of Trlbal*i, Scheduled Castes and other back- 
v a i rd  classes in Manipur. The icheiucs like (I) development *f education, (ii) economic 
u p i l l f t i i ien t , (iii) health and houiing scheme, (iv) establishment of the Manipur Tribal 
D e ' v t l e i  11 e r t  ( o f f T t t K i i  l l d , i t c .  \^ere tiiken up with actual expenditure of Ri. 77.83 
l ak^hs f v r  1985-86, Ri. 77.78 likhs for 1986 87 and Rs 99.99 lakhs for 1987-88 The 

•n t i i c ip a ie d  expendituie for 1988-89 and the approved outlay for 1989-90 are respectively 
Rs. 123.( 0 lakhs and Ki 211.(0 lakhs. The approved outlay fur the 7th plan period
i  i m s - m  ) ia Rs. 400 00 lakhi.

All iheie fchtmcs v̂ i'ill continue during 1988-89. Besides, two new schemcs, viz. 
<i> T cclinica) Tramii g Jastituie a t d  (ii) Tribal Research Institute have also been takea 
l ip  rfutiDg l98l-£9 Ihe physical achiavementi are briefly descubed below t—
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7.8.] Education:

Vtrloiii schemes like (i) opsning/itrcagtheniiig of schooli in ^chool-leis v il ltgs i ,  
<ii) award of pre-matric/raeritorioui itipend, (iii) c jtruction o f  lu t te l  bailiiiigi,
(iv) conitruction of schoo! builiingi, (v) fliancUl iiii i tance to $cliojli f j r  purchase 
o f equipmeDif, (vi) fiatncial asiistaace for eaoouragiag publication o f  boolci in tribal 
dialects, (vil) construction/uiamtflnance of comitiuQity halh , (viii) astlstanct in ca ih /  
kind to clubi/organijationi under Arts & CuUare Pfogrimms, eto. h iva bsen taken 
up during 1988-89. The phyiical aoliieveiiients, rnida dtirin i tbs 7ih Five Yaar Plan 
are presented below :

Table No. 4 1 1 Physical achievements on Educatlon-scham§$

SI. No. items Unit Agreed 
Target 
1985-90

Actual 
tchievemcnt* 

198^-86 19^6-87

PfOpOlcd
in Taigel, 

I987-8ST 1981-89
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 t

(i) Opening of Schooli in 
school-less villages No. 50 20 12 IS 19

(ii) Award of pre-matric 
stipend No. 7055 367 280 156 320

(iii) Construction of School 
buildings No. 50 12 17 24 29

(iv) Construction of Hostel 
buildings No. 15 5 3 3

(V) Fiaaccial Assistance to 
schools for purchase of 
equipments No. 100 38 28 28 60

(vi) I^inancial assistance for 
encouraging publication 
ot books in tribal 
dialects No. 200 93 72 60

(vii) Construction/ 
niainteoance of 
community halls No. 25 5 4 3 3

(viii) Assistance in cash/kind 
to ciubs/organisations 
under Arts &  Culture 
Programme No. 525 1595 90} 521 25S

(ix) Award of meritorioui 
scholarship No. - — — — 50

(x) Award of stipend 
for special coaching No. 1000 •— 105 705 >05



7>8.2 Economic UpHftment Programmes :

Programmes of ecooomic upliftment like (i) Communication in 8T areai, (ii) Piftgery 
davelopm ent fST & SC), (iij) Uuclccry Development (ST & SC), (iv) H»ndloora Develop 
■ len t  (S I & SC), (v) Supply of Autoricksliaw (ST & SC), (vi) Poultry Development 
(SKT & S C j ,  (vii) Supply of Carpentary tools (ST & SC), ejc. have been taken up 
dm rifif  1988-89.

The physical taigstg and achievements for the 7th Five Year Plan period a r t  
piresented btlow :
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Table No 42 i P h y t lca l  targeta and achlevament o f  Economic
up l l f tm an t programmes

8)1.
N<(>. Itemi Unit

Agreed
Target

Actual
Achievements in

Propased
T trgc l

1985-90 1983-86 1986-87 1987-88 19g8.gf

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

( O C^m nuiaicilion  c o b i -  
truction of Inter-village 
ro id s  and culverts) in 
S. 1 .  areai kms. 200 40 27 11 40

< H) Piggery Development 
l*rogramme (S T. & 
S.C. familie« benefited) No. 170 72 66 93 151

(iiii) Duckery Development 
Programme (S. T. A S.C. 
families benefited) No. 135 33 35 50 60

(iiv ) H andleom  Development 
I’rogramme ( S.T. & S.C. 
families benefited ) No. 500 IGO 71 77 92

( V ) Supply o f autorickshaw 
(S.T.AS.C. familiei 
benefited) No. 75 15 SO 77 119

( vi) Poultry Development 
Scheme (S C. & S.T. 
familieg benefited ) No. 150 16 12 50 20

(wii) Poultry Dev. Programme 
( S . l . &  S C. feniilies 
benefited) No. 37 50

(viiii) Supply of Carpentry 
fools (S.T & S C .  
femilies benefited) No. — 9 — —



7.8.3 Health and Houiing Programme :

Pt'ogramitiei like ( i )  Housing Programme ( S l & S C ) ,  (iij I inane is I a isi it a nee tor 
medical treatment (ST & SCi, (iii) C’onitruction of Kitchen t,t HospilaU ( fT ) in d  
(Iv) Improvement of Water Supply have been taken np during ihc 7th Five Year 
Plan period is  a continuing scheme from the 6th PUn peril d. The physical targets 
and achicvementi for the 7th Plan period are given belov /̂ : ~

Table No. 43 j Physical targets a nd  achi9vem§nts o f  Health and H ous ing  Prcgnmme
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SI. Agreed
Actual 

Achievements in Prcpoied
N t , Items Unit T i r g t t  for 

1985-90
118546 198647 1987-88

1988-89
1. J 3 4 5 r  7

No. of families bene 
Gtcd under Housing 
Programme No. 200 80 40 58 60

(ii) No. of families bene
fited under Medical 
treatment scheme No. i,oeo 151 87 187 142

(iii) Construction o f Kit
chen at Hospitals No. — — 1 1 —

Further, “ Improvement of Water Supply Scheme” is taken up to solvi the prdjlira 
o f  non-availability of proper drinking water at the gchedukd c^^stcs villagts in 
t h t  State.

7.8,4 50% of State’s share of Centrally Sponiored Scheme :

Under this scheme, (i) cooatruction ef G iils’ Hoitel ( S.T. & S .C ),  ( i i ) t th e r  
scheme (R e ie a ic h  & T ra in ing) ,  (Hi) Technical Training Initiiu te , (iv) Tribal Kesiarch 
Institute, (v) Establishment of Book BanM, and (vi) Scheduled Castes Development Cor
poration have been implemented. All these schemes have been inipiaminted in a noie 
•flectivt manner during 1988-89. The physical tar^ata and achievamcnt a te  • i v e n  habw t



Table No. 44 Phys ica l targets and a ch ieve m m t o f  centra l ly  Mpon»or§tl ach9m§t

»l

Si.
No. Item*!

I

Agreed 
Unit Taijiet for 

1985-fO
Ac<ual Achievfmtn ts  in 

198^-?fT H'86-87 T ^ ? . 8 8

Prop sed 
Tdrget 

I98P-89

8

[j)) Construciion of
G irls’ H< st€l No.

till) Ojber Schtmei 
J , ‘ (Regeaich & Training)

iiiii) Technical R tiearch
InntituU N o.

[ivv’> Tribal Rtiearch
Institute No

[v)) E*tabliihn)ent ef
Book Binks No.

,vii) S.C. Dfvflopment
Corporation No.

Maintennc* and running of the Reiearch Ctll

Maintanarce of one
2 book bank at RMC 2

7.8,5. Alauipur Tribal DcTelopnicnt Corporation :

The C c v c f i n e i l  of M aripiir  Is at preicnt participalinf in the share capital o f  
the# M I D C  by purcha^lrg shares. It is pri pOKd to implrit ent various family oriented
«nid i t  c o n e  firietfitm^ i c h c n t s  d u tirg  t i e  7th H ^c Year Pl»n period A reasonable
im tcu ti t  I& pivcn to the as giant-in-aid for taking up programmcis relatlog to
Jhujfmib Rel abilitatit n e rd  fcl fiic mpital. 115 f m  jjjeg htivc been covered undfr Mushroom 
Tifcaitnii g-cuin*pir<Jlicti( n p t t ^ u  n n  f, C s td a n f n  plantation and ( i flitc plantatio». Th« 
P o ii t -M a tr ic  ^cholMtl ip to 6,45<4 8 . 'J . Hudents and 503 S C , itudents upto
t i re  m J  * f D e tfn  te r ,  19f7. C>i*i ot t i e  tctal outlay of Rs. 45.0H lakhi for the 7th 
plain p er ird  a iiii i  of Re U K )  litkhi have been utilized daring 1987-88 and amouat
o f  R« 13 CO ja|.l)S Ie earinarkcd for the year 1988-89,



7.9 FOOD & CIVIL SUPPLIES |

7.9.1 Public Distribution System in Manipur \

In a welfare State, one of the important tt-iki I* t«i nuka th ae sse a t ia l  commo-
"ditiffs availiihle to ihe comnaf'n man at fair prlojj. Tlii Oireolorate o f  Food &  Civil
Supplies has been entruited wilh this ta^k t he Depfirtoienl af F »o4 & Civil Supplies,
JManipur came into existance by amulgamating »wo ntmly (i) the Civil Jsupply
offi! e und (li) the Stale I’rading odice witli iho Deputy Cj'.n^rtiisi jner (theext*whilo 
M C D  ) rt# Head o f th® Department. The Depart meat was converted Into aDireotorat# 
w.e.f- the 9 th September 1974. Besides foodgralni, other o t n m j l i t i e s  such at, levy 
«ugar, edible oil, lalt, cement, etc. are also supplied to the people ai coairolled pricas-

Strengthening of Public Distribution System ;

In Manipur, there are at prewr.t, 8 districts out of >^hich 5 iire in hill districjts, fit 
•11 di»trict<i, Civil Supply Offices hi«ve been opened ut th§ District Headquarters for  
providing adminixtrafive support to the Dy. C >mtnifsioners. The main objective! nro
(i) t = nnsure timely movement of foolgrains a id  other e«3«ntial oornrnodities spscitiljr 
in the hill areas at the chtapssi cost of transportation, (ii) to improve storage facihtiw 
for foodgraio* in rural and hill areas and, (iii) to ensure availability and dlitribution
o f  these c«>Himndilie8 to the public at fair pricei.

A plan outlay o f  Rs. 36 00 lakhs is provided for the 7th Plan period to
meet expenditure r»n muintenance of Transport trucks/tran^pfirt subsidies for effective 
control and supervision and also to transport foodgrains and other essential coinm®- 
dilics to the distribution centres where trucks are not acoisible. 4 trucks were pur- 
chafced during 1984-85 and another 3 small vehicles were also purchas«d during 198<-87, 
The Govt, of India, Ministry of Food and Civil Supplies sanctioned a lunr o f  
Rs 19,00 lakhs under Centrally Sp >u3ored Scheme for purchase of 9 trucks during 1986-S7 
for uie in operating mobile fair price shops, especially in the bill areas« Of the 9  
trucks purchased, 8 trucki iire being pressed into service. With these 16 trueki, the 
Department will be abls to manage movement of foodgrains and other esitntial 
commodities timely la hill areas.

At present, there are 1581 fair price sh»ps operating In the State covetini tb© 
entire population. The number of Fair Price Shops op^aed daring the year 1988-89 i t  
58 as against the target of 50 *<ijcb shtvps. Number of households served per f«ir 
price shop Is about 185 for the State during 1988 89. In view of the difficult te’ra in  
and  sparse population in hill areas, it is still felt that there i t  urgent need f o f
opening m a r t  fair price shsps.



7.9.3 Distribotfon of foudgmiDt at speciallj sobstdised prictt In IT D P  areas (

At the instance of the Gorerinent o f  India, a new icheme for diitribution o f  
fo^otlgrfljns i t  »peciilly suHidiaed prireu t« the pepiilatlon in the tribal area, covered 
b)y the  Integrated Tribol Develcpment Project!, has recently been introduced in Manipur. 
U/uder thi* scheme, there are 10 Principal Distribution Centres ( PDC ) viz Scnnpatf, 
UJkhrul, Chandei, Churachandpur, Tamengloiig, Paomata, Kamjong, Parbung, Tengnoupal 
aind New Kaphund«l. T he Government of India will provide tran iporti t ion  iubsidy t»  
thie priiicipal distribution c tn tre i  ui>d in turn, the G./veininent of Manipar will hear tha 
trransportation churgcs upto <he fair price shopi, by adding Ri. 20 per quintal to tha 
p iro ru f fr i i tn i  pntes. I’rotii margin of Ri 5 per quintal is alio allow«d to the fail 
prric« ih o p i .

7 ^ \

At present, there are 16 fodowni for F C.S, out of which 3 a r t  in the hllU. Total 
c i ip«ciiy  is 17,7(0 K nnes t i i i  i t  i^hich 1,200 tonnt® ere in the hill*. Provision ha t  

bteew made tor conMiuct’nv 4 more godowni, 3 in the hill and one in the valley, 
crrra ting  additional capacity <*f?,000 tonnei and conitruction w o r i i  are at tinal stage, 
D>ur ing tbe atinual V'lan 1988-89, a piovnion ii made for construction of 5 §odown» 
off 200 t nines capacity each at the princ'pal distribution eentren of hill araa«.

7.9 4 Commodities distributed :

( a  ) Rice :

During the >ear 1988 89, 24,817 tonnes of rice h»ve been distributed through the 
Feair pricr, iliop/Ratioriing Afsents, Quantity of rice distributed during the period 
wcorked ou t  to be abcut 14 45 Kgs. per person against the per ciipitt per annum 
ccon'.uniption requitfn er t t f 207 Kgi,

( b 1 Sugar :

3,532 tonres  of levy lugar were distributed duiing the year 1988-19. Hstirnated 
qi;uaJitity of sugar distributed per person per annum during the period is 3.22 Kgi.^ 
( tapproxitnately )

( c ) Other Commodities :

549 t m nei of G C I. sheets, I I  tnnne* of iron rods and 11,465 tonnes of lavy 
ceem ent were also distriboted to the needy people by issuing permits through Government 
noamiinated stockists Besides, J,990 M T ’S o f  R S O. and 840 M I ’S R.B.D. h*iva also 
beeem distributed during the year 1988*19.
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i e te r ^ t ,  the Govcrnmcpt has Uken «p various #amUi|lrative 
and  legal measures for all distiicU. F»)r all dj&tricts, di«trict level Consumers, Advisory 
Council Iiiib been cocitituted. A State Ltvel Price FlxiUion Comaiittc*' ha^‘ been
opeiaiing to  help and inainiaiH pricc stiihiJii.v in th t  markrt.  The dcparlment mid» 
all out e ilcns  to enfoict legulaioiy provisions oi ciiforci niCDt irclndjiig ih®
Cou8uniinei8, Protection Act, 1986.

7.9.S Budgi't Fstimates ;

Budget Ektiinales for Food and Civil Sapplies for the yeai 19g?-89 is Rs. 657 66
lakhs egantbt the revised esliinate« of Rs. 663.$2 lakhs for the >ear 1987 88. Out of

the total Pvdget for th« year 1988-89, R« 641.65 Ipkl s lepienntin^- 97% jp
under Non Plan cRpiiai oiiilay on Food, Storagf and Wirr*hcuHrf;
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7.10 1 ABO tm  AND EM PLO VM |iN T :

The DepHrtnicnt of Lab«ur and Htnplnyiiient ketps an account of exi''t.ng 
working force and the likely add it i rn  t* it from time to tine- The dcirard  and 
supply of available n ia rp o w tr  is regulatad tl*rough employBifnl jiprrc^es, vocatinpeh 
guidance and a syitem of employment rwarket information, Another important funcfion 
o f  the department is the labour wtifare, which ii ensured through Ihe effecfive inplcmen* 
tation of varicus labour welfart laws.

7.10.1 A picture of Labour Force from Population Census :

As on 1st MarcJi i9Sl, ike total pupuUtiou u f  IVlanipur is 14,2C,953 out of
which, the populetirn in the age group 15-59 years is 7,77,080 reprefenting 5?ptr ctpt,
of the t .‘tal population. Again th« total workers conffiftinp of Main and Marguai 
Workers is 6,13,808 n  pi^ smtipg 43 p e rc t t) t  of the total populatioB and there is about
9 per cent increase in the percentage of workers to total population during 1971 to 
I f 81. The increase is rfflected mainly in Manipur Central and South Districts. Out 
of 5,73,3’̂ 9 main Tvorkcrs in 1981, 3,64,621 are cultivators accountii g fo r  63,6 j-er 
cent against 67 per cent i n * l f7 I .  The decrease in percentage of cultivatori iray be*
due to an increase in job opportunities during I9T1 t© 1981 in scctors »f sconoiay-
other than Agriculture.

Sex ratio i .e .  femalas per one thouiand males which decreased fiom 1015 in 19U 
i q  980 in J971, decreaicd itlll fu r lh fr  lo 971 in J981 whtieas labour participatioB 
r f U  o f  feipalas increstfd Irom 34g^ ( f tm i l f  worker to  total l i b t u i  ftrce) in 1971 
to  45% Iq 1981 tgainst the alj Indi* tverage o f  t6% .



7.10.2 Manpower and Einpioj'nieDt Schemes :

The m a b  objectives are (a) to asf i i t  the enifloyment leckeri in finding njitabl# 
Jo)bt tccradiiig  I qiuilificatu i> tiid cjtftifeice (h> lo a^sifct tmploycrs by provking  
suiit«blc wcikeis, (c) to col ect lnfcfi)iktU;ii ifg&n ing e t  |.lfc Oiefit opj( jliijMtieb, 
( r ia ie ing  faciliiien, i tc  and (d) lo guide young per«< n« and employment i t rk e i  in 
re;-orientiiig theit t ia i ti ing  t i i io  ij e, »tc acttcidji g to the u a ik e t  nct^b.
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7 10.3 Rnployitieiit fixebange :

At all the Diktiict H eadquarters  of the eigth di»trictg t-f Manipur, D jiiric t 
I’ttnployment Vj^chriiie biive been cpenei^ for glvirg employment «iii»iai-ce to the job 
a ic tke rs  o f  the resjeciive d is l ia ts .  2 Tonii 1 n\pU >mert Exchangti at Kangpokpi and 
Jifiibiam a r t  «*!»o t\inct>oning in the State. With tht assittitnce fjom the Cei.tral t } vt., 
the. ’̂peration of th( Imphal f xihaiigv is bfiug computerised for efficteut funciioiiing. 
H m e Special F irp loyn e r t  I Jtthflrge for the Phy‘«ieaMy Handicapped Personi hnti a l io  
b f t tn  open td . One Stll I n p c j n t n t  F i o n i i t u r  Ctll ha i  ali>t lecn  let up under a 
iC etnfrally Sponsored Schen e to assist and n’t'iivate the unemployed job neek^rs in 
t«*k\lng up selt-fnij  l. 5 II tist ventu* . Oi l ' i ’ivei‘ <y Fmplcyn er t  Jntt rmanoi- and
Gwudjm i# Bureou is being tet u |  in ih NUnijUi Utii^eriitv foi giving emplOMvsnt
•nsriitHnte to profes^S* nal/ttchi <cal pfi*i n»- ai d Univariity ^indents. On« S(at» 
Voccttioiial Ciuii^arict I 'n ii  i» al^t being s« wf f< i giving gui«i«t ce lo youth*-.

7 ,10.4 E mployntent Situation :

A i  on 31-1-19^<9, n rm b er  c f  applirart?. r r  fhr l ive Pegliter of Emplr jmtnt: 
'Exclhanges is 2,48,fi4f> (Includinr 59,562 f tm ale«) vMch is abcut 27 per cent of the 
fopnuli«tion in the age group 15-5? F ^ lim i '(d  tMf! number r f  Manipur G 'vernnient 
B m jployces as cn 1-1-1982 is 43,88! which is abf ut S percen t o f the popiilafinn in 
♦he a f e  g ronp  15-59 “ Q n'ck” estimates r f  e m p k v m tr t  ag on '^Ist Mnrch, 1987 in 
Pubhlic and  Private Secfors of M uripur ere 46.5 thougands and 0 4 thousand p^r^x ng 
rcipcectively, rep-entriing 2,f0% and 0.02% of total population agalnit 2 41% and
0,98^% o f  A ll-lndli.

iA  i ta tem «ot ikew iB f pereeBf«|f diifffibatlen o f w erkari by industry divlitons 
flv M n  balow f
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Table No. 4S I S ta ttm §nt i k a w in g  p t ro tn ta g e  d i fM b u t lo n  o f  w 9r k T t  (m ifn ,  
marginal 9 nd  i l l )  by Industry  d iv l f io n  in M un lp u r

(Cont(jl.)

Induitry Year

R u r a l

main

male

marginal all main

female

marginal il l

! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Agriculture 1977-78 87.62 34.62 87.08 69.91 37.42 66.62
1983 85 07 71.0# 15.00 13.41 17.36 76.69

Mining A 1977-71 — — —

<\uarrytn| 1983 — — — — — —

Maaufacturlng 1977-78 1.90 15.38 2.04 I9.S7 60.0® 23.93
J9I3 2 23 28.94 2.39 9 39 59.27 11.70

Electricity, 1977-78 0.08 0.08 —

gas A. wat«r 1983 0.14 — 0 14 —

Coiiitruction 1977-78 0.32 .— 0.31 —
1983 •.53 — 0.53 _ _ —

Trade 1977-71 0 87 30.00 1.18 9.06 2.58 S.4I
1983 3.09 — 3 0* 5.47 1.61 4.92

Transport 1977 78 0.16 —' 0.16 —

1983 0.30 — 3.30 — —

Service* 1977-78 8.69 — 8.60 1.02 — 0.91
1983 8.62 — 8.58 1.70 1 f6 ! .? •

Others 1977-78 9.36 — 0.35 0.15 . . . » 9.13
1983 - - — — — — —

Total i 1977-78
1983

100.00
100.00

100.00 
100 00

100.00 
100 00

100.00
100.00

i 00.00 
100.00

10).00
10».0€
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Ttble No. 45 ( Coicld. )

Iwdusfry Y e tr
mam

m a l t

marginal all
I 10 II

main
12”

female
mtrginal aJI

13

A(Hriiculture

Mlining &  

Qiuafryiitg 

M(atsuf«cturi»g

EU tctncity ,
f« |g  & Wit9l
Ccoo*triictioB 

1 trade 

Trraoiiport 

S e ir t iee i  

O tfhe ri

1977-78
1983
1977-78

1983

1977^78
1913
1911.71
1983
1977-78
1983
1977-78
198J
1977-78
1913
1977-78
1983
1977-78
1983

25.39
5I.3S

0.86

6.43
7.14

1.48
2.09
2.96

23.65
5.06
1.22
l .9 f

41.J2
27.15

100.00

To»t« I : 1977-78
1983

100.00 
100 00

100.00
100.00

14

25 65 27.12 27.78 27.18
SI IS 62.18 19.36 0.87

— 0.42 — 0 87
0.86

6.41 38.56 51.00 39.38
7.14 20.9S 10.64 22.77

1.48 -
108 — «««

2.96 _

23.57 22.46 22.22 22.44
SO^ 8.14 — 7.90
1.21 —

3.98 — M .

4 LOS 11.02 1024
27 11 8.72 — 8 46

0.42 U.I8

loo.oe 100,00 100.00 100 00
100 00 100 00 lOi.OO 100.00

7.10.5 labour W elfare :
Source : NSS 32nd &  38th Roundi (Central Sample)

T h e  I abour Orpinisation en iu rts  proper implementation of varioui Labour Lawi, 
Actts and Kules lor the wtlfare o f  labour in the State. Labour Dgpartmant inculcatcs 
a fiemse c f  iovuivnien i,  hclongmftiefis and partnerifeip tlro iigh  workers’ participation 
schoemie in the itiHnagement with a view to tch itv ing  the goal of optimum production 
«n<id productivity. Labour Welfare Sehemei in operation are given below :

1. Admlurstration of Labour Laws :

Til he objective c f  the scheme is improvraent o f •dministratioa/enforceraent/irnplemenHon 
of thte Laws/Acts for euiuring niaintcntnca of harmonioui industrial relation without 
itrilikei, i«clc-out in the industrial ettablii»hraeot», payment of wagas, compensation^ 
booius , gratuity, etc. by the employer to their employets ai}d regulation of •m ploym eit and 

^conndiition o f seivicei of various workers.



2. I^aboiir Welfare Scheme :

A scheme-- for giving linancial afcsinan e lo w( rkers craplo>ed in handloom» 
J i ih e ry ,  leather works sod igi iculiure whose annual income d^e., not exceed Rs. 5,000 
has  been taken up in the following caiei to promote walfare of workers ;

(a) Poit-niatric education of childten and other depeudarts of theworkeri.

(b) Maternity purpose of a woman worker and wife of a mala worker.

(c) Acx;idental death, prolonged illncM or permanent diiablemcnt o f  the worker.

3. Legal Aid to Labourers ;

To provide legal aid to worktra o r  trade unioaK of worker* where the servicet
o f woikert employed in the iitduitrial citahli^hmctU are veiminmed by eithei dischmge
or d iim inal bv the eiDployers, to cfjable them to get the betifflis of the services
o f  an idvccale  »t Goxernrrrrjt co^t.

Indiislrml Traioing In8titut(> ( IT I)  :

For giving job oppf<rtunii es/facilitjei. and produ'ing {,kfj!e,l V :.ikerK6o«s to pio- 
Kjtite ieif-tuipkyniet i .fi HJ .  u:caud at liiiphai, Saikul, UkhreU, Tflro ’̂nplong, l.d u b i 
and Jiribatn have been fimciiouing in Manipur. Total intake capacity of theie IT I i  
is 532 ia 16 different tradti Out o f the six IT l i ,  «nly the liophal IT I  is perm mently 
iifiiliated to the N C V l tnablmg it to get grant'tn^-aidi fr« m the Central Goveinnicnt. 
The remainirg H I *  which arc yet to b» affiliated are below the pretcribed Daticnal 
norm. New trades viz (i) D re ii tcakiiig (ii) Knitting with hand and hand-niaehiiie 
and (iii) Painting are being opened. Oae unit of 16 seats in Electronics ii opened 
<li.d action f®r ©penicg more trades hai been initiated
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Budgetary Posfllon :

Total bu 'get e^tinint® for fhs* yc*r l§89-y6 it Rt;. 104.24 lakhs against a revised 
budget estimate ol Hs. 113.S9 lakhs for the year 1988-89. Ouf of the total budett 
estimate for the year 1989-90 a sum of Ki, 39 00 lakhs is under plan schcmes anti 
Hs. 60.30 lakhs under non-plan schemes. Out of the remaining R> 4 94 lakhs a sum 
o f  Rs. 1.00 lakh is under NEC ichemes and Rs. 3.94 lakhs under the Centraiiy 
SpoDiored Schemes.



7 . I I  NEW WELFARE SCHEM ES :

The pteient Chief M ininer anndiiuced th« Si* Point New Welfare Progranmies 
om  Ih i  3 ls t  M tich, 1988 for the benefit of the familiei living below peverly line 
ini IManipur

The schennej t re  :
( 1 ) f  ree medical treatment
( 2 )  Supply of unifoims lo S.C./S.T. Girl Students
( 3  ) Supply of note books to itudcnti

< ( 4 )  Free electric conncctlon
< ( f )  Supply of minimum monthly ration

( 6 ) Enhancement of stipend for blind, deai and dumb.

Free Medical Treatment :

Undei this i c h t m r f r e t  in-patieni tieatn  es t ik beit g prcv ided lo  all Cisti of hospl- 
ta llis ia tlon  of familich btlow the pr<>verly Hue f(u a p tr icd  o f 15 days. A prevision 
o f   ̂Rls. 4S lakhs is provided and 74S families have been beneHtcd till Decrmber, 1988.

;8upply of Uniform t» S.C ./S.T Clrl Students :

UJnder this icheme, uniforms are being iupplied to girls from families below the 
povvfti ty  liiia studying in G ov trnm to t  achcujh In classcs VIII to X A provision o f 

o f  R<s. 6 lukhs i« e»rn)a>ked and 1,491 giri^ havt b< tn  beneilttd (ill December, 1988.

; Supply «f ISute Hooks to Students :

UJnder this scheme, note bock* aie beifg supplied to the students of the familiei 
keldovw thi; poverty line siudymij in ciasies I to VIII in Government scbooU. There 
Ik aa  fprovisien of Ri. 45 l akhs ai d I ,i40 fctudii^1f> have been benefited till December, 1988^

tKree Electric Connection :

fFamilje* below the poverty line in elcctr'fied villages are being given free electric 
crnnneeetion upto one jo in t.  A picvifien of Rp. 40 lakhs is kept and 531 familiea 
h av v t  been covered till rJecember, 1988

SSupply of minimum monthly ration ;

l IJndef  the seheme, minimum monthly ration o f 2G kg. of rice, 2 kg of sugar 
o f  iodised salt, I kg. o f  edible oil aod 2 iitrts o f  kerosine oiJ is to be supplied 

40 titliaa familiei btlow povarty line. 1,33,690 ra tios cards have been prepared for 
(Ao ; p tnrpoM . Districl-wiit  d t ta i l i  of the ration cards diitributcd are ihowo in th ^  
•IMBti fifOK boJow (
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Table No. 46 i D i i ( r lc t  wise num ber o f  Ration c t r d i  dh ir lbu t9d ! to  
the  fam il ies  be low  the poverty l ine .
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SI.
No.

District No. of cards disfrihuttd

1 2 3

1. Imphal 47,009
2. Bishnupur 12,104
3 1 houbal 25,000
4. Senapati 7,000
5. Churachandpur 10,1)00
6. LIkhrul 12,000
7. TanoengloBg 10,000
8. Chand«l 10,000

Total ; 1,33,113

Enhaneement of Stipend for BHnd, Deaf and Dumb :

Under this icheuie stipend f«r inmates of Government schooig for b lind, deaf«ndl 
dum b has been enhanced to Rs. 10 per hifid per diy.

8. MISCELLANEOUS

8.1 Census, Survey and Statistics

During the current year, the works relating to the 44th round of Nalional 
Simple Survey arc ta^cn up. During the round, schedulei on ( a )  living 
conditions of tribali (b) village characteristici, (c) level of living o f t r ib a ls  (d) ecoaomic 
aclivititi o f  the tribali, (e) particulars of migration and ewnership o f  land by nott- 
t r l b a l a  itt u ibai u r t N b ,  ( f )  l i C u  c* i t i i i t j o r . b ,  ( g )  p a i t i c u l a  c of cuiistiuclioii and (h) 
household coniumer expeudituie are being canvfissed. Along with the socio-economic 
enquiiics, land utilisation suivey and crop cutting experimen s arc also bting conducted 
to t htsin the area and prtiduction of diiHer«nt ceieal crops. I h e  tabulated results of th* 
ichedults, ctnvasied durrpg the previous rounds are available and us»d by tho 
administrators and planners.

Various regular and ad hoc surveys lilfe (i) the \n n u t l  Survey of Induitrict*
(ii) Socio-Econon»ic Survey on th« fishing women of Thanga and Karang villages,
(iii) Survey on probltms cf  the working women in Govt. Offices within the Imphkl ^ 
Town ate, have b ien completed• Betides, o th t r  ad-hoc surveys, crop-cutting experiflaebln' 
on otker noo 'cercil cr^p i etc. will i lso  b t  taken up.



Tbe quick eitimfttcB of S ttU  Dom«sfic Product o f M aaip iir bo th  a t current 
a n d  coDStaot (1970-7]) prices for tbe y ea r  1987-St have been prepared and released. 
The 17th c o trfe  c f  th e  training for the Prim ary and Interm ediate Level S tatistical 
P erto n n el h a s  been completed.

Evaluation Studies on im portant plan schemes/programmes have been conducted 
as uiual. Some reporls h iv e  also been brought out and report writing for a num ber 

4>f studies is in progress.

The weekly retail/wholesale prices o f essentia] com m odities and monthly prioei o f  
livestock  and livestock products Are also collected from the D istrict H ead q u arte ri 
m arke ts. Construction of C om um tr Price Index Num bers for U rban N on-M anual 
Em ployees is being cnntioued.

The following pubiications/reporte are published during 1988-19 >

( i ) M anipur’s Econonmic Progress in figures, 1987.
( ii ) Chandel D istrict At-A-Glance, 1987.
( i i i )  M anipur-A t-A -G larce, 1987,

< i v )  M eteorological D ata , 1972-1987.
( V ) D istrict Sccio Eccnomic Review, Tamenglong, 1985-86
( v i ) Difitrict At-A-Glence, Im phal D istrict, 1986
( v i i )  D istrict Statistical H andbook, Thoubal, 1985-8#
(viii) Tribal Benchmark Survey, M anipur Valley D istrict.
( ix ) R eport on Paddv-cum-Pisciculture in S C. villages- 
( X ) The Im pact of H ospital M anagement on the la-patien ts ia  M anipur.
( xi ) R eport on Pineapple Cultivation in M anipur.
( x i i )  Pre-Budget Ecoiicm ic Rcvjt^w of M anipur, 1988-89.
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Table No. 47, Budgetary pos ition  fo r  the 7th P lan Period

SI. Puiiicu lari A cilia!1 Expeiidiliire Revised estimate
No. 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 fo r 1988*89

1 2 3 4 ■* 5 6

1. Pian 7.72 9.07 13.64 20.80

2. N on-Plan 55.48 56.73 64.69 90.51

Total 63.20 65.80 78.29 111.31
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